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SL1LDNS ROLL UP

renins

Many Bills Introduced
in Legislature -- for

Action

FOR PARTYS PLEDGE

immigration Schedule

Provided for

Clean Up

Both tho senate and the houso got

flown to real work yesterday during tne
morninrr session and tho afternoon was

devoted to committee meetings and to
tho drawinc of their pay by tho mem

bers of tho house for two days work
Altogether tho two branches of tne

legislature cut out their work for the
future in trreat measure tho stylo att
hered to beincr that of a practical hind
for the most part with few frills The
mcFBtfco of the Governor has evidently
Jind a irood effect in so far as it may

invo Influenced tho legislators to pro

ceed slowly with unlimited appropria-
tions

¬

As vet these are not very much

in evidence although it is expected

that they will crowd the latter days Qf

tho session
One of the important bills in tho

senate yesterday was that in regard to
tho disposition of the special tar which
goes to tho support of tho territorial
board of immigration to bring white
labor to the Mauds The bill pro vldcs

for the reennctment of tho special in
cpmo tax law with changed division of
tho receipts Fif ty per cent is devoted
to immigration where seventy five per
cent went to it before Tho other fifty

3er cent of tho tax is divided between
conservation and the territorial schools

Carries Out Pledge

It is this bill which carries out the
pledges of the Ecpubllcan party made
during tho recent campaign when it
became a factor in tho fight for tho
election of the present members of both
bouses the Democrats opposing it with
the resultthat there is not now a single
Democrat sitting in the senate and very
few in tho house

Another important matter taken up

this time by the bouse is In regard to
iho investigation of the importation of
ITilipino laborers The excuso for this
investigation is based npon the rcportB
of their diseased condition and general
nnaesirable qualities Tho committee
Slaving charge of this investigation is
w good one with Ed Towse as chair
man

These are the days when the members
are particularly interested in getting
their pot measures before the house and
mmi tn nnmmlttpes Before so verv
Jong though it will begin to interest
tnem to get tnem out or me tumuiwHtftii firnTiA Mlln havA been Intro- -

1aa1 n ftin limtKA nnrl nnnrlv as manv
in the senate besides a great number
ol resolutions

Tor Tourist Information
Bpcaker Holstein of the houso made

a suggestion yesterday which will un-

doubtedly
¬

bo taken up by the promo-
tion

¬

committee It came out in regard
to tho application of the committee for
an appropriation of 6000 which was
generally thought to be extremely rea ¬

sonable considering tho amount or work
the committee expects to do with the
fund

Gazing upon the Bepubllean law-

makers
¬

in their democratic method of
governing their old kingdom are the

yes of a seoro of kings princes
queens and princesses from their por-

traits
¬

on the walls of the old throne
room now the legislative hall of tho
bousQ of representatives

Speaker Holsteln a native son and
once a subject of tho king but now a

overeign in his own right suggests
that the promotion committee prepare
an attractive pamphlet with reproduc ¬

tions of the principal portraits In the
throne room and giving a concise his-

tory of all the many interesting pic-

ture
¬

which hang there many of them
of the greatest historical interest

Gnat Attraction
At present thousands of tourist who

tiave vUlfod tlio throoo room and aeon

the nleturea havo found comparatively
little iojntoreat Idem betm W
rsnnot irwwr who tb portraits repw
usnt net tic story p ww they eume
to bu tbr It U bailvt4 Ut tbssa
pirbli would prove ft gmt nilrae
ilon to nil vltrt Uf lip mliJ Into
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JAPANESE iE
A GOOD OFFER

IF DESIRED WILL PEOVIDB

BBIOHT ENDINQ FOB FLOEAL

PAEADE DAY PEOOEAM

This morning a proposal will bo made
to the Eloral Parodo managers which
should lo accepted with great alacrity
The proposal will bo made by Attorney
Ozawa and Editor SUeba speaking for
tko Japanese colony and will bo to
the effect that the Japanese of Honolulu
desire to cooperate in the celebratitin
of Washingtons Birthday by giving
monster Jantcrn parade on tho evening
following the Floral Parade

As a Japanese lantern parade is
something worth seeing at any tlmoJ
and as the idea this year is to give
onq worthy of he oyent being celebrat-
ed

¬

and Bomothinc that will bo absolute
ly new to the touristswho will be with
in the city gates the Floral Parade

oner ofmanagement should accept the
the Japanese most thankfully

It is expected that it will and with
this expectation in mind the Japancso
have gone ahead with the preliminaries
of their plans A committee of ten
ieaded Tiy Mr Komeya of tho Japaneso
Bank and Mr Kawasaki known among
the Japanese as the pioneer Method-
ist

¬

has been named to solicit funds
to cover tho expenses of the illumina-
tions

¬

and as soon as the word comes
that tho parade is agreed upon by the
Floral Paraders the committee will get
busy

If the thing goes through tho march ¬

ers with their lanterns and illumina-
tions

¬

and tho Illuminated floats will
gather at Aalai Park at eight oclock
on tho evening of Wednesday next The
line of parade will be along Beretania
avenue to Nunanu to King to tho capi
tpl nround the building and back by
Boretanin to the Japaneso consulate
where the paraders will disperse

The Japaneso hope to have Governor
lfrear at tne capitoi to greet tnem anu
tb make a Bhort address to them from
the capitoi balcony

EXPECT EXPERTS HEBE

CAPTAIN EDWABDfl TO BEING A

FOEOE OF MEN TO BUILD
CONCRETE QTJABTEBS

Tho domands upon tho facilities of
the army transport servlco in travel
from San Francisco to Manila and
Honolulu In the early part of this year
javo reached such proportions that It
will bo cccssary to havo an extra trip
made This need will bo met by plac
ing the army transport Bufordlla cpm
mission for departure from Ban Fran ¬

cisco on March 0 for Honolulu with
the headquarters1 bund maehlnc gan
platoon and second battalion of tho
Second Infantry The transport will
leave Honolulu on the return trip on
March 22

Tho Duford will also carry out a
largo quantity of building material
Including eeracnt to bo uicd In tho
construction of concrete buildings
forming one of tho now poiis in irauo
lulu This work will bo In cburge of
Captain Frank II Edwards of the
coast nrtllUry corpn who Js detailed
for duty iu the quartermaster depart¬

ment and who his b In charge
Inillir work t fart Myer The

offleer will on tb Jluonl with foreo
of flr rks tod iirt wortmni
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ANNOUNCEMENT MADE A STB3

AMONt POIJTIOIANS AND

PLEASED THE PTJBXAO
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E C WILDEE
Chosen to Succeed Johnny Wilson as

Boad Supervisor for Honolulu

The announcement made in Tho Ad-

vertiser
¬

josterday that E C Wilder is
to be named today by Mayor Fern as
road supervisor for Honolulu and that
the appointment would probably bo con ¬

firmed by the supervisor struck the
politicians qnite incredible aiffiobert
rush was made Upon tho mayor and tho
supervisors for confirmation

The confirmation was given in
and the various ones who have hereto ¬

fore believed it incompatible with pub-
lic office not to bo something or other
in some precinct or committee are still
gasping The general public received
tne news witn a great deal of satisfac-
tion

¬

There are many who behove that
City Engineer Gere should be named as
the bpad man of the county roads with
all road supervisors eliminated but the
ceneral opinion is that until such a
thing is possible through an amendment
ui lue juuuiviuui hci iuo uppuiuiiueilb
of a man like Wilder is a gratifying
sign of progress

Wilderg appointment will como up
at the meeting of the supervisors today
at noon Tho appointing communica-
tion

¬

from the mayor Is being looked for ¬

ward to with some considerable curi-
osity

¬

it being regarded as too good to
be true that he should appoint a man
quite so acceptably as Wilder without
having some string somewhere to tho
appointment

LOS ANGELES HAS
DESTETJOTIVE PIEE

LOS ANGEES Februnry 10 A
quarter of a million dollars worth of
damage was done by o destructive flro
In tho business district early this morn ¬

ing
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JUDGESHIPS ME

N0T TOD SUAE

Although the bar niioeldtlon tho
Ooyjrnnr und tho Megilp hava united
Jn backlog Judge Uolierliou or the
ibicf juillw vtiMitey 4 Jodue ImA
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11 FUND IS

OVER HALF II
CONTRIBUTIONS TOE TWO DATS

HAVE BEEN NEAELT 200-T- O-

XAL TO DATE 534 15

iTon dollars more would havo mado
the last two days contributions to tho
Bhineso famine relief fund being sub
scribed with Tho Adortisor an even
two hundred dollars ono of
Ifhich camo from omo liberal person

ho hides his Identity under tho title
f Just a Friend Others con-

tributed in amounts ranging from two
to twenty dollars bringing the total of
fho Advertiser fund to date up to Be
hundred and fifty four dollars and fif¬

teen cents
HonoluUns are again showing the

generosity that can always bo do- -

nonaed upon when tho cause advocated
a a jrortuy ononrid probably no money
uvcr puiMieuHi uiis city will urlng
more Nactual good than this Tho
amount on hand already is sufllclent to
savo tho lives of oer two thousand
people for several weeks something
liciuimij wwi wjirtu Willie

The mattor of the disposition of this
money is ueingiolt altogether to Mr
Damon and Mr G P Castle It Is
probable that they will send the first
instalment to Shanghai within a few
days

Tho following contributions to the
fund are acknowledged
Previously acknowledged 30415
W Thnrtell coo
31 M Tucker noo
F J Lowry inon

as and JJowers 1000

plenty

lundrcd

Mr and Mrs W Whitnov 1000
A Friend 2000
Fritond 500
Friend 200
Friend 200
R S H 400
A 31 P 200
Three Friends COO
P Maurice McMahon 500
Just a Friend 10000
Friend Jj00
Friend 200

55415

OAUFOENIA ADOPTS
THE LATEST THING

BAOBAMENTO February 10 Tho
initiative and referendum measures
amending the State constitution passed
the assembly today

PMDE POSTER POT

ON RECORD BECAUSE

A good littlo story is told nnont tho
application of the promotion committee
for nn appropriation by ono of tho
hiemhera of the houte of reprcsenta
lives

A Is generally known except by the
hlirtd the promotion committee recently
pasted up posters showing nn alleged
Hawaiian alyr dressed In a lei a sweet
itnHo and tome sort of an abbreviated
garment which did not Indicoto tho
latest styles on Tort itreet

Ai It happened one of tho old citi-
zens U the jjlg fslauil became the po
Msor of ona of tbete posters Appar

ency ho did not appreciate tho coloring
anil arlltl merit from the purely pure
nplnt of view Howeyer that may be
he took Ue trouhlo to eueloio It to one
of the riprimmiutlvwi from that IMnnl
wpavlng double pontage with a writ
ten denunciation of the piomotloa com
ujjttw the rufrt4 the iotr In
roiiolulon be drnanU that lb hoiuo fit
HtHHUlHlt4 Urn lloWH With A JSW
any iipillcilww of the iironmUoB wn
mitiM ttr m mr4 tin flu to re
ll Wl hwvf i lh wlw liiiwlflr 414
tkt wltii s IIUlu x Us jHy lb w
matm mmmmt may wni vmr wrn
ft NHMtMiMf 4M1 mi titikint 4

tm mud
Autt U t ptlg itwl tkauij Mif uf iU Mwl 1amii fW

lunw vuiimt in tun tii t tlgiItMi

GIF JUSTICE

R LAST REPORT

AS ONE TO WHOM WELFARE OP
HAWAII WILL ALWAYS BE

DEAR HE SIGNS HIMSELF
t

Power saloons moan less drunken
ness and loss drunkenness moans fowor
rights fowor thofts fewer Crimea of
violence if tho figures givon in tho re
port to tho loglslnturo by tho chief jus-

tice
¬

mean anything This is deduced
from tho figures for tho Garden
Island whoro tho only Increase in thO

number of convictions during tho post
two years for brcachos of tho criminal
law hns been in those convicted of tho
illicit snlo of intoxicants Othor con-

victions
¬

are very much fewer
Tho cMof juatlco presented his ro--

iport to the legislature yesterday It
Is aa extremely Intcrfistlngrlocumcnt
especially as tho report is tho last to
be made by Chief Justice Hartwcll ia
his present capacity roferring to
which ho says

Binco writing tho foregoing report
I havo tendered my resignation and
thoroforc my suggestions havo not tho
official signature which otherwise thoy
might liavo had but I beg to assure
you that they aro those of ono to
whom tho welfare of Hawaii will al
ways bo dear

Synopsis by Justice Perry
Following tho report and inserted bo- -

BHgB8BgnM

HkJHH
tjJUXEJsaUBTIOE HABTWELL

foro the various statistical tables is
a synopsis of tho figures and some

Continued un tage Five

I EIGHT STORY
-

HOTEL IS PLANNED

FEOMOTlON COMMITTEE TATTfl
THAT L L McOANDLESS

WILL BUILD ONE

h L McCandless is contemplating
tlio erection of a reinforced concrete
hotel or rooming building soyen or
olght stories in height according to a
statement made at the mooting of tho
promotion committeo yesterday after
noon The eito was stated to bo the
largo premises bounded by Nuuanu ave-
nue

¬

Fauahi street and Chaplain lano
The statement was mado during a

discussion of hotels and rates and tho
necessity for hotels which charged less
Mr McCandless was out of town yes
torday afternoon and tho statement
could not bo confirmed However as
Mr McCandless is erecting more than
one building in that vicinity it was
boliovcil that such plans aro under way
nnd that the building will bq put up

Ono or two of the members of tho
promotion committeo said they bad been
told by tourists that thoy considered
the hotel rates too high TbiB state
ment has been made before and in-
formation

¬

will probably bo obtained by
tho committee as to Vhetbor hotels aro
charging ono roto In winter and another
in summorkgo that tbey may give such
rates In tho literature issued by tho
committee Some tourists claim lint
the rates the have seen published do
tint agree with thoje charged

Chnirnan Hush stated however that
there are two sldci to every quettion
He had teen Mr Ilcrtscbe general man-
ager of tho Moans Young anil Hawa-
iian hot eld and Mr Ilertsche expressed
his willingness to come before the com-
mitteo at nny tlino when a question con
cerning retei ote enme up and would
be glad to make any explanation as to
the rotes deiired it was tinted alio
nt tho meeting that other tourists who
hail been sthed about rutes and servlw
were tirf oetly nullified stating Jn addi
tion that the hotel went aanifaetory
and lit here was one pleasant drM
after another

lUfpH te P 9ttstHe
A letter fium W V llt jmeral

ajaflt ef Ibf flrsnd Trunkrmwtttt Hallway at Vlttsria wl
wad is mdtu the wrijaf WmmI ra
ui4 thai th friww Unfti utl
Cad flU thnwfh Ife HM that if
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USSIA MilS
LOW BY

ME E

Notifies Powers That
She Will Frighten

China

A WARLIKE DISPLAY

Takes Advantage
the Plague and

Famine

of

WASHINGTON Fobruary 17
Great surprlao was occaslonod In gov
ernmontal and diplomatic circles hero
ycotorday at tho announcement of tho
department of Btato that Eussia had
notified tho United States and had sent
an identic note to England Franco and
Germany of her intention to moko a
military demonstration on tba Chincso
frontier to force tho Chinese govern-
ment

¬

to live up to tho obligations of
tho freo trado treaty of 1881

Russias claim is that tho Ohlncoo
havo imposed duties upon Hussion im-

ports
¬

coming by way of tho Siberian
lino and havo not fulfilled othor of tho
tonus of tho compnet

Sfhilo it has been known in dipl-
omats

¬

circles for some tima that
Chinas rocontly adoptod tariff poliey
was being vigorously objoctod to by
Russia it was not thought Unit tho
European power would take any dras¬

tic steps against the Asian JEmpiro at
this time when the Chincso govern
ment is harassed with plaguo wmd
famlno among its peoples

xnora is no taiK or mterrering witn
tba Hussion designs in any way al¬

though npprohonslon is expressed ia
sorno quarters lest any concentration of
uussian forces on too northern Cai
neso frontier Bhould precipitate trou-
ble

¬

Into which others of tho powors
might bo drawn

Sending Troops totront
LONDON ToDruary 10 Eussiaa

troops will be sont to tho district of
111 on the Chinesebordcr at once

11 t

0 SEALING IN THE

PACIFIC FOR YEARS

OTTAWA Canada February 1

The terms of a recently negotiated
treaty between tho United States and
Canada wero announced la parliament
hero yesterday The treaty deals with
tho question of pelagic scaling in tho
Fneifio and binds both countries to pro-

hibit
¬

nil such for ten years Each
ouutry is to station government ves- -

sels in tho North Pacific to guard tho
sealing herds from any raids by poach
ors the vessels to co operate with each
other

WOULD RUN PEARY

OUT OF THE HAW

WASHINGTON February
Macon of Arkansas speak ¬

ing on tho floor of tho houso on tho
passago of the naval appropriation bill
made a fierce attack upon Commander
peary and bis claim to bavo discovered
tho North Pole Tho Arkansas legis ¬

lator denounced Peary as a fakir and
declared that ho should he driven out
of tho servlco instead of being honored
und rewarded in nny way

RUSSIAN NOBLEMAN

BUILTJMOF MURDER

ST JOTKHnUlfU February 17 --
Count pelay and Ihwlor HuUbenko
who aro lh tjefundautii fa u nioit ten
atieuai Wtf at Jumna nnukki

upuHt JJQuturllH wen ywiww fowl
tfiilly h4 war Mwtwuwl ii p
wtrftwdti in Mbarla iwut Imtw
who ww dtMJiiiiiJ tk ulMiiHil in lh
WMfJcr raMlvfti Win mtmrnn whll
tiw phf4i4io hU wmmt m m
iw4 M wrv AftMi yu

hvmnmmf xyam rvmws
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Supervisors Mooting Is Llko Tea

Fight and Business lsa Side

Uno Only

From Wednesday Advertiser
Tho pyrotechnic display which was

expected to take place at tho meeting
of tho board of supervisors yesterday
did not como off Tho only two things
that might havo caused any flicker of
excitement Trero tho communications
handed in from Still Itoad Supervisor
Wilson Tho letter in which ho stated
his refusal to hand over tho control of
tho garbage department has received
publication already and tho other doc-

ument
¬

in which he told the board of
tho appointment of Horaco N Crabbo
as fifth district luna and bead stable-
man

¬

with a vlow to retrenchment
raised n smile on tho erstwhile glum
faces of the supervisors

In consequence of the lato storm
Wilson wrote tho board a considera-
ble

¬

amount of dnmago had been dono
and nearly ovcry day people wcro com-
plaining

¬

The delay in having theso
matters attended to has been attributed
to him not obeying the orders from
the honorable board Itcally howovcr
they mnst admit that he has always
carried out his work with despatch and
precision and even at the present timo
was only waiting further orders and
the necessary funds A simple looking
smilo crinkled round tho corners of
Kben Lows mouth and then gradually
went tho rounds until it camo to Mayor
corn wncro it irozo immediately

Furthermore wrote Wilson with a
view of cooperating with tho boards
idoas of retrenchment he had dispens ¬

ed with tbo services of stable foreman
Alapai whose salary was put down at
eight five dollars a month and had ap-
pointed

¬

Horaco N Crabbe as luna and
foreman at eighty five per month for
both jobs

Murray moved that the letter bo re-
ceived

¬

and placed on file and said that
it was tno iirst timo no ever Knew
that the rosd superintendent bad the
power of opening up fresh positions
the job of luna in the fifth district
having been abolished at a previous
meeting

Another letter which was dealt with
in the same manner was a sidestep-
ping

¬

epistle from Mayor Fern in which
he states that be has under considera-
tion

¬

the namo of n man to take the
place of Wilson and that ho will men-
tion

¬

it at the next meeting
He sent in another epistlo making a

formal refusal to hand over the gar ¬

bage department to tho city physician
stating as his reasons that he docs not
think the committee havo tho power
or authority to mako tho same or even
to receive the department This was
also placed on rile

City physician Dr Bruce McV
Mackall notified the board that the ap
propriation made for the hospital would
not bo enough and that at least 1500
more would be required The commit
teo on ways and means aro to look into
this matter and report

Severnl minor details as to various
roads being in bad condition were
placed beforo tho board and passed
along to the road committee and tho
meeting then adjourned until a quar-
ter

¬

past twclyo oclock Friday
i

Fifty officers and men of the 70th
uamcron iiignianaers Winnipeg are to
be sent to the coronation celebrntion in
London Their expenses will be de ¬

frayed by E M Thompson lieutenant
colonel of the regiment

COMPELLED TO

LEAVESCHOOL
Nervous from Childhood and

Feared Paralysis

This Missouri Girls Condition Was
Serious and Seemed Hopeless but

the Tonic Treatment Cured Her
The value of tho tonic treatment of

nervous troubles by tho use of Dr Wil
liams Pink Pills fiea in tho fact that
theso pills do not 8timulato tho already
exhausted nerves to keep up their work
for a time longer but that they rcplaco
the depleted nervous energy

Miss Buaan M Kerr of No 0 Mer ¬

rill street Trenton Mo who tried
this treatment says

Eyer einco 1 was a child I had been
troubled with nervousness My parents
first noticed it when I was about fivo
years old They thought It was noth ¬

ing serious but after I commenced go-
ing

¬

to school I became po much worse
that I had to drop my studies Tlicro
was a continual jerking all over my
body I had no control over my limbs
and could not hold anything for fear of
dropping it My left side was sort of
paralyzed and tho left isido of my face
was constantly jerking I could not
write or even hold a pen or pencil Tim
least nolso or disturbance excited mo so
that I would so all to pieces I was a
nervous wreck and always afraid of
tailing My stomach was very weak
I was confined to bed for a day or so ata time

I was treated by several doctors
One said I had nervousness another Bt
Vitus dance while one said 1 had par
aljai of tho face None of them gave
me much relief although all of fliuii
eaid 7 could cure mo After I had
been tack for a long timo I gave up all

Vr Williams Jink JlJl a advlaud by
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Present Fire Flflhtlng Apparatus

Wearing Out Should Bo

Replaced by Autos

From Wednesdays Advertiser
Honolulu win probably see some

radical changes in tho equipment of tho
fire department in the near faturo
keeping this city up to tbo standard
of tho firc flghters of tho rest of tho
world With the wear and tear upon
tho engines nnd hoso carriages and oth
er vehicles from year to year there is
now a movement on foot to gradually
replace tho worn out horso drawn
equipment with hutomobllo combina-
tion wagons and later on to have an- -

tomobllo engines also Honolulu has
always been proud of its efficient firo- -

fighters but has allowed tho times to
catch up with and outstrip the appara
tus they have to work with

Tho first step to correct this will
havo to bo taken very soon n number
of the hoecartg of tho department hav¬

ing been so long in service as to bo
almost beyond repair Instead of these
it is proposcu to socuro automomio
combination chemical and hose wagons
wmen arc now in general use in many
cuies an over me worm

Say of Horses About Gone
At tbo annual convention of tho In-

ternational Association of Firo En
gineers nt Syracuse Now York last
August if was reported by tho flro
chiefs of numerous cities that tho day
of tho horse drawn apparatus is al-

most gono and that tho nutomobilo ap-
paratus

¬

has been found to bo less ex-
pensive

¬

serves longer and increases
tho efficiency of tho department in timo
of firo to a very great extent

It has therefore been practically de ¬

cided in this city that as tho present
apparatus wears out it shall not bo
replnccd by vehicles of a like kind but
that automobile fire machines be in
stalled

Ohief Thurston agrees with the heads
of fire departments in other cities that
it would bo a mistake now that tho
automobilo apparatus has proved so
successiui to continue to buy tho old
kind nnd many prominent citizens
take tho same view In Honolulu es-

pecially
¬

it is claimed the situation is
sucn as to mako it imperative to equip
tho fire department with tho very best
fire fighting apparatus obtainable

Time and Property Savers
Replying to inquiries from this city

in regard to tho proposed equipment a
number of famous lire chiefs in the
United States have written of tho im

their in quality
ido aaopiion or tno automobile nppara
tns One of these points out tho fol
lowing advantages

It is n fact well known that for
rno saving or time oven a second we
or our municipalities rather havo spent
nnd are still thousands of
dollars tho electric flro swing ¬

ing harness sliding pbles electric door
openers and ninny other devices havo
been adopted and aro now in goncral
use for tho express purpose of saving
seconds in getting started for a firo in
response to an alarm

Tho automobilo in its present stato
of development is the means which
must be used to save timo on tho road
in response to tho fire call For all
distances the automobilo apparatus is
much qulckpr than horse drawn appara-
tus

¬

flie greater tho distanco tho more
gain with the automobile Wo nil know
that seconds nt the start of a firo are
worth more to us than mlnutcsjit a
later time so it is my opinion tbutHo
nolulu should join with tho progressive
departments of cities in ronowiug
worn out equipment with tho automo-
bile

¬

improvement Tho world over this
hns been the xorrect procedure nnd I
venture to say that in tho very near
future the horse drawn apparatus will
have disappeared from sight

Nearly Double Efficiency
In most cities using chemical en

gines or combination chemical and
hose wagons reports Btnte that at least
soventy flvo per cent of tho fires aro
extinguished by chemicals alone In
nil probability tbo general use of tho
auto combination will increase this per-
centage

¬

to eighty five or ninety per
cent owing to tho speed in arriving at
the and consequently tho more gen-
eral

¬

uso of tho chemical tank at ¬

tache1
Looked at from tho standpoint of

tho humnnitariau wo sco no horses
straggling to their utmost to get
apparatus to a firo but sco instead
the smooth running motor making tho
response as easily ta can bo imagined
Looked at the economical side

Is a great saving in space occu-
pied

¬

so that now stations may bo much
smaller and tho expense will bo cor
respondingly reduced There will bo
a saving in ment nr drivers will
havo no horses to nnd enii ho
used in fighting tho firo

in using none drawn apparatus ifa horse falls and breaks a leg tbo horso
must be shot but with the automobile
repairs are made and tho apparatus is
as good Wfovori thero are no horses
to feed when tho machlno It not
uso and tbo oxpenio 1 pwctlcally noth-
ing

¬

when actually in service
Cheaper to Maintain

To keen a pair of horses feed
shoeing veterinary charges etc coat
in our department for the year WOO

88730 Tho exnenjp of runnJug the
automobile o tbo preaeut time lias
been Mu83 It having been J aeryJce
eight muiitlii and baa auewarad IDS

lli 1 can aaturo you bat Honolulu
will Mi no Mistake in renewing the
dviMtnuiKut wilt auto aupaiatue

ItvauuriM by Ilia report hum older
Uw lb Drat will itfwUbiy U

o ak Ittr I be iwrUiie ot sue Wblttlltw fiewlMp u4 hm wautm H

r at Uuir unit laawilag
- -

H iiilmiilua ut lUa aluf ug ftaaasMJiu i uu 4i mi Ut Hi
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LOCAL MONEY FOR

THE PHILIPPINES

Manila and Hollo Despatches Tell

- of Honolulu Capita for San
Carlos Sugar

MANILA January 14 That faulty
title to sugar lands la the ohlof barrier
in tho path of ullimato industrial inde ¬

pendence among tho sugar planter of
tho south is tho opinion of H O Bos
well of Honolulu who has just return ¬

ed from a long stay in Negros
Mr Boswell was in the sugar coun ¬

try in tho interests of Honolulu capital
which is trying to establish a control
sugar mill at Ban Carlos Occidental
Negros in but respects tho finest
sugar country on tho island

Tho syndlcato which ho represents
proposes to erect a sugar mill capi
talizing tho company at l00OO0d
Tho planters are to retain their lands
obligating themselves only to furnish
cane Tho product of tho mill is to bo
divided sixty per cent to tho planter
and tho remainder to tho mill com-

pany
¬

Most of tho planters Mr Boswell
reports wero willing to enter into tho
contract but their lands are in such
condition that it is doubtful if tho
Honolulu capitalists will bo willing to
accept tho contracts

Their lands aro involved in rival
claims nnd most of are without
Torrens titles a defect that willtako
much timo to remedy This matter
will however bo submitted by Mr
Boswell to Honolulu ana upon the deci
sion there will dopend tho building of
the now central

By the terms of tho contract tho
mill company will tako over tho entiro
management of tho mill installing
modern machinery constructing a suit-
able

¬

wharf and building thirty miles
of railroad for transportation of cano
to tho mill and the wharf

V number of other sites havo been
considered by tho Hawaiian syndicate
but that at San Carlos finds the most
favor

Commenting upon his syndicatos
plans Mr Boswell said this morning

Tho only salvation of tho suernr
planters of tho Philippines lies in thoir
adoption or modern economic measures
nnd thoir patronage of a sugar central

Philippine sugar as milled today
can hardly find a market in tho United
Steles A modern central means an
increase in outnut and a treat better- -

provement in departments since i monfc the of tho sugar pro

spending
alarm

other

firo

tho

from
thero

tho
wntch

in

not

tbcm

duced
Hollo Sanguine

ILOILO January 14 The nccotla- -

tions which havo been going on fJr
some timo relative to tno establishmentoj sugar central between the plant ¬

ers of San Carlos district and Hono-
lulu

¬

capitalists has been practically
settled Mr Boswell tho representa-
tive

¬

of tho latter has returned to Ho-
nolulu

¬

whero he will have tho contracts
signed and returned to Uoilo for tho
signaturo of tho planters

At a meeting hold in the office of
W II Lambert Thursday evening tho
provisions oi tno contract wero care
fully gone over nnd a few minor ad-
justments

¬

made with the result that
as tho contract now stands it is en- - j

tirely satisfactory to tbo planters In I

reaching this agreement tho sugar
planters of Negros havo shown cxcei ii
lent judgment as at the present time
according to tbo exhaustive report of I

Mr Walker tho bureau of science ox- -
port who spent the larger part of last
season making hundreds of mill tests
und analyzing almost every crop of
cane grown in the San Carlos district
it is shown that tho planters nro now
losing forty four per cont of thoir
sugar or in other words they are burn-
ing

¬

it up in their furnaces
Thore aro now twenty small mills

In operation In tho San Carlos district
while with a large central mill operat-
ed

¬

in tho district tho economical ad ¬

vantages jito too real not to bo readily
acknowledged ns for example

Drop Prospects
One of the best sugar experts in tho

Philippine Islands has recently com-
pleted

¬

his estimate for this years
sugar crop which ho places at 180000
piculs Under the present system of
many small mills the loss to tbo plant-
ers

¬

averages forty per cent whereas
if that forty per cent was saved to
tho planters tho crop would bo equiva1
lent to 52000 piculs of No 1 sugar
against present possibility of 180000
piculs of inferior grado sugar

Tbo plantora of 6an Carlos are an
enterprising and prosperous community
and it Is owing to their onterpriso and
thrift Hint this opportunity for a sugar
central has been offered to them And
it is tho hope that nothing will occur
to prevent tho closing of tho deal be
tween tho planters nnd the Honolulu
capitalists Mr Lambert is the man
to whom Hollo and tho Vlsayas owes
a debt of grutltudo for making tbo
erection of a sugar central poasiblo and
thereby Increasing tho wealth to ba
derived from the principal resource by
nearly fifty per cont Mr Lambert
ha spout the last four mouths of lili
timo and aoveral thousand pesos ofmoney in going to Honolulu to aeeure
he capital needed for the construe-Q- -

jft we succeeded lu tbo latuof o falling augar markot with jrwwel
Ian plantation slocks declining togeth
er with advera reporta of the Philip
plnw ajieaba well for tho energy and
iiernerverance be has dliplayed and aiMr Lambert enyn U every wan
would put Its ttouStr te the wheal
am giva a Utile imib Hello ne4 wot
tMkn Lik or aayeae
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MING HOeSES

- FOR CAVALRY USE

Newest Remount Depot Has Sys-

tem of Gentleness for Making

Best War Chargers

OKLAHOMA CENT Oklahoma
25 Tho old Fort Bono military

reservation of ten thousand acres has
become anoven livelier placo than it
was whon soldiers wero drilled thero
Tho United States Army remount depot
established shortly after the post wns
abandoned for garrison purposes hns
grown to bo an establishment of great
size and of much Importance to nil de¬

partments of army ofirvico in which
horses nro nsed

Tho Fort Reno reservation is mostly
paituro land and well adapted tor tho
comfort and training of horses Capt
Letcher Hardeman Elovcnth United
States Cavalry in command of tho do
pot since its organization is constantly
and laboriously employed in all the du
ties of managing a big horso ranch Tho
depot now has quarters for thirteen
hundred horses Thero aro sixteen pas- -

turcs of ICO acres each provided with
windmills wells nnd shelters each shel- -

tcr large enough for a hundred horses I

Scattered over the reservation are hny1
sheds 250 feot long and 40 feet wide
with a total capacity of six million tons
of hay about a years supply for tbo
depot The government has built ono
of the largest nnd most modern veteri-
nary

¬

hospitals in the United States in
charge of Dr C E Brown of the quar-
termasters

¬

department There is a hos-
pital

¬

for the small army of civilian em- -

ployes and living quarters for them
The depot is an experiment of the war

department largely at tbo suggestion
of Gen J B Aleshiro quartermaster- -

general and is intended to increase tbo
useiuiness ana lengiu or service oi iuu
army horse Sinco tho first horses were
received in July 1909 more than 1700

have been trained and sent to tho differ
ent oranencs oi service uuu m iuu
first requests from Washington was for
tC horse for thopersonul uso of President
Taft ono that could be ridden or driv
en A nig iuibuuuri uursu wub bvui iu
tho White House stables and showed
such desirablo traits that several months
ago a request was made for a second
horse for tho President Missouri again
provided a horse a bay sixteen hands
high and weighing 1220 pounds Tho
horse is saddle and trotting bred and is
a good single footer

For their personal iiso more thato a
hundred army officers havo bad Captain
Hardeman choose and train horses for
them Several of tho officers have tak ¬

en valuable prizes at horse shows with
horses trained at tho remount depot
Twelve horses were shipped lately to
Puerto Bico for use by departmental
messengers

FirstJEcmonnt Depot

In establishing the remdunt depot the
firit in the history of the United States
War Department it was intended that
thero should be a saving in tne oxponse
of horses for the airay In othor days
most armv horses were seven or oicht
years old when purchased tho owner
usually u farmer having brokcu tho
horso at four years and then got four
years of good service out of him The
average length of vtmy eervico of euch
horses was about eight years Captain
Hardeman estimates that the length of
service of an army horse is increased by
iitty per cent if his service begins when
he is not more than four yoars old

For that reason horBes not moro than
three years old aro brought for training
at the remount depot whenever possi ¬

ble Preferably the horso should bo un ¬

broken ns tho method of training soon
gentles an untamed horse while it is
difficult to remove the defects in tho
training of a horso broken in cowboy
fashion If tbo horso has dovcloped vi-

cious
¬

and dangerous traits
Horses show tho same peculiarities

of temperament and manner as men and
women said Captain Hardeman and
in training horses tho mistake of bo
lioving that a horse is a horso should
never be made Gentleness and kind ¬

ness and firmness are the foundation
for tho successful training of a horso
Gentle horses are mado just m gcntlo
women and gentle meq are mado Bru-
tality

¬

and tho striking of fear into a
horso aro often his ruin

His freckled face was red from sun
nnd wind and ho camo into Captain
Hardemans office wearing high heeled
boots big srlurs nnd trousers that fitted
hhn like sausage skins His legs wero
shaped llko a bow and his toes turned
in Ho was looking for n job bb a rider

Cap began thla callperliko person
do you want to hire a peeler I

kin ride anything with hair on it and
never pull Jeathor

Wo never havo any uso of peelers
here replied Captain Hardeman Wo
hire horse trainers sometimes but wo
now hnvo all wo need

This conversation briefly tells what
kind of trainer aro employed at tho
remount depot A young horso nover
hae a saddle on his back until bo is so
gentle thnt ei man could lie down on tils
back and go to sleep Tho trainer be
gina by fondling Mi bono rubbing bl
note nod progressing by degrees until
be ran pick a cocklebur out of lila
liortea fetlock wittout eauiing the least
fear or alarm to Mi hone

Then aonm fine day w blanket la
girthed on the horioa back and the
bailer rumed to a rider on a gentle
horse The trainer megnta to Klve bit
bene bia flnt iwwm in hthis ridden
tVwiutully H fltl Iwm IUU uhi
Iwaka at elrat and WHiillHHetbe rider
U lkrw Ut lL MMt aae
im he la UlK Umn fluj IUi
ha if well a bia way i Qm mum
a Ufa bja rfU wma mtm mm Jj traiahitf Iwkm im Uu aiUt
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nimtu Whs BMt ail aaaalha
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taVrtaa and atedtal treatment 4
tbg liwlr pay la rataed to f 10 a mania
One man usually is aeafonetl te ten
heriw He werka about eight boar a
day and has meet of each Saturday Md
Sunday far leisure Alt day ion the
paraio ana training crouna are mica
with men Jtiil borate fa motion

Theso huiky young men develop big
keen appetites and when the gong
sounds lor metis thero is a rush for
tho tablea Soups meats vegetables
stowed fruit good bread anil coflco are
providod in abundance and It a Taw
mo tho beef pard aad Cooky old
boy hustle tbo coffee from the time
tho hungry trainer clatter into their
chair until they push back from tho
table with their hungor satisfied

Many of tho horses como from th
ranges of Montana and Wyoming as
well aa from Central Mississippi Valley
States No horso must be Jess than
three yeara old fifteoa hands high or
weigh lesa than 850 pounds Thero has
been much discussion in the West as
to whether or not it would bo noiulhle
by cross breeding to produce a horso
with tho wonderful endurance of tho
native mustang of tho Southwest with
vicious qualities eliminated hi alzo in ¬

creased and hlsgnlt improved
A number of years ago Captain

Hardeman took tho record for twentv
years of all the horsed that had been
in a certain troop of cavalry and com-
piled

¬

statistics as to tho length of ser
vice tio found that norses- - produced
by farmers in the Mississippi Valloy
and Stares further East bad given
about twice M much service as tho
western range horses The latter aro
more or less vicious and Captain Har ¬

deman was unable to deterrnine how
muoh their record had been handi ¬

capped by the weeding out of vicious
horses

FILIPINOS QUIT

SS

Musicians Heed Their Own

Home Sweet Home After
Making One Trip

Truo to tho Call of the East tho
band of Filipino musicians who wcro
engaged for the Pacific Mail liner Man ¬

churia by Mr Schwerin arrived on tbo
Rubi yesterday convinced that tho
Philippines nro tho only country in tbo
world worth while reports the Manila
Cablenews of January 15

Whon Mr Schwerin instituted tho
Filipino band experiment on the Pa-
cific

¬

Mail liners be little dreamed that
he would have a concrete example of
the Philippine labor problem on his
bands From a musical standpoint
theso bands proved an instantaneous
success but alas Filipino musicians
wcro never meant to bo sailors so they
cay

It has been suggested that if tho
Pacific Mail Steamship Company would
install a cockpit a monte game and a
special deck for tho accommodation of
the better halves of tho members of
the orchestra on board its steamers a
few of tho native sons of Orpheus
might be induced to Temoin on board
for moro than one trip Otherwise it
looks ns if the Filipino orchestra
experiment might have to be relegated
to tbo already well Btocked sbeu of
Filipino labor disappointments

However tho local agents for the
company will try again and will send
another band to Hongkong to meet the
Manchuria before she leaves on her
homeward voyage

Tho company furnished each musi ¬

cian with a fino uniform beforo they
left Manila and the agents had con-

siderable
¬

trouble iq getting them back
mo musicians cimmiug iuuy wuru un-

titled
¬

to them
-- -

N

SL

Puget Sound Man Regrets Fail-

ure

¬

of Propositions Recalls

Accident

E E Ullberg of the Cunard Steam ¬

ship Company at Seattle writes H P
Wood of the promotion committee that
ho was very sorry tho Seattle excursion
to Honolulu had to bo called off Uo
states that there seemed to bo such
divided support all around and he is
thoreforo not surprised at tho result

Ho states however that there is no
question but that the excursion propo-
sition has driven a lot of business to
Honolulu and a great deal may bo
traced to the efforts of the excursion
leaders in Portland and Seattle He
reporta that ho booked for he Sierra
Mr and Mrs Btoltcnberg Mr and Mrs
Burn Misa Burns Miss Dnsse Mr
Carr aud Mr and Mrs Fred Beeves- -

V H Keen publisher of tbo Mt Car
mcl 111 Iiepubllcan write the pro
mutlon committee that be ha had a
desire for some time to visit Hawaii
and may bcoomo a permanent resident
Ha atk for information concerning
the bealtlifulneia of the Iilandi the
prevailing diseases and aika whether
bay fever and pulmonary trouble maul
feat themselves

ills wife i a alster of Mrs Tboi
Breed wife of tho noted Itcturer who
wpa a nearly fatally injured in tho
lamiuer of 10IU when Jim Qulnna autu
ran elf tint mwH wbirf overturn
and wt hyrngd

n
Tli Ifawnlen Inatltutfi Aluunl Asa

ciatisa u Waaklajttwa I O tUbiati
ltw birthday aliulrsrsary Qw
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ICIPROCITY IS

ADV1CED IN

WE
Tho House Adopts Favorable Re

port by Over Two to Ono

MaiQrity s

DEMOCRATS ARES0UD FOR IT

Agreement NoV Awiiits Action In

Senate and Canadian

Parliament

WA8HINGTN Febrnnrr 1KTfc
first step toward securing reciprocity in
trado between tho United States and
the Dominion of Csnn1 nno nn i
night when tho house of represent
atives aaoptea the committco report
favoring the reciprocity agrocmont
drawn up by tho representatives of tho
two governments Tho vnto tk
adoption of the report was two hun¬

dred and twenty for and ninety two
against

Almost tho solid votn nf lh Timn
cratic minority was- - given in favor of
the agreement those opposed being
with only a few cxeenttnna Vonu
licans

The TecJnrnpitv nainn i- -
l6 voted iinnn in tlm cAnni - I t n
two houses of the Canadian parliament

vu ii nro ic is practically cer ¬

tain of passing being a government
measure strongly backod by Sir Wil-
frid

¬

Lauricr and bis cabinet
i

ALLECtED DYNAMITER
IS CAUGHT AT LAST

IDABEIiL Oklahoma FehmnrV u
David Coplan ono of the three men

indicted by the grand jury of Los An- -

gcn B ior complicity in the dynamiting
Of the Times Bllilriinir ii olt i
today and has been identified Coplan
is a Russian Jew nnd was a tramp
printer nnd news butcher on rail ¬

road trains nnd has held other similar
positions beforo and nftor tho explo-
sion

¬

H
WILL REQUEST SENATE

TO SIT CONTINUOUSLY

WASHINGTON Fcbruarv 14 Sm
ator Borah of Idaho will ask tho sen
ate on Thursday to sit continuously
Until tho mnsHfuHnnnl nvMAnM
providing for the election of senators
by direct voto of the people has been
disposed of

H

MR JE RETURNS

The special Chinesa Mmmlninns
Liang Lean IJang is supposed to loavo
Honolulu today and return to the Coast
His mission has been completed and
now mat tne whole thing is pan somo
funny stories aro beginning to leak

Whilo ho was here and working hard
Chinese put him down ns tho best everbut now that ho has decided to returnrvmtrt thaw n iLt -

of all they say that ho only camo down
IlOrO With thn AYrim 4nfantnn n
ing over tho job of consul himself jast

wu o ug una goi na or tne present
one If ho had euccoeded in getting
this iob and of hnli1Inr f ArZ
seme timo he would havo risen a great
j1 5ur iu o vmncso cupiomauo
service than ho stands at the present
time Back homo in Chinai ho does notcut much ice but if ho hnd beon aconsul for a timo then ho would bo
entitled to n hlrrhnr rnnlr nn lSa
turn to the homo country

ueusuns aro also Doing given out asto whv Yen Chin nun nnt rmt In ola thn nrASlrlAnf nt Mm TTnlfAl nilnA
Society Certain graft was supposed
to ue going on nnd tho former prcsi- -
uvut iuiu mo consul nil about it anaput him wise Tlin memhsm of thn
society therefore decided that they
had no further uso for him and accord-
ingly

¬

at their annual meeting put in
another man The conrul with tho
new that Yoe Chin is supposed to havo
handed out to him and also with what
he heard from n nerennnl llnnri in
Washington was fly to tho gamo to boput up on him by the commissioner and
ni rnjr pviuciaui IU rciwqUIBU 111 JOU
until tbo latter had gone Tho com ¬

missioner waa billed to finish up n
booo ns the Now Year festivities wero
uivi uut Jim lejn Hanging on ana on
until in common decency ho could itey
roaitod hint for IIibia lilnfu lrlr lfweek and he wa very disturbed when
Iiq read tbo eecount

A cuango li also to be mads in tbo
AAnfliilAl vm nvaiani lit I n a at taara
inty Lttvloff rclrt4 ft t muter Mi

bn ym rwHy fcwwf lie m
bat that Mttoltf tlekllnf la r

inm r uom fwtf awtsu nwavjr you at
want m h fwm npw wM in i km

win- - iSrt
Umtvtiiu iilofaU 1 l afI im trfiti mim u
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WITHOUT HOIS OR FUSS

IE LEGISLATURE SETTLES

DOWN TO SESSIONS WORI

Maui Senators Swing to
Knudsen and Elect

Him to the Pres-

idencyNo

¬

Surprises

Come in the House

From Thursdays Advertiser
With n smoothness and kndwlcdgo

worthy of all credit the sixth territorial
legislature convoned in tho Capitol yes
terilay morning and startod the flywheel
of tbd law machlno rovolving

All tho preliminaries wcro proceeded
with in both tho house and the senate
as though tho routino grooves had been
well oilod in advance Thoro was noth
ing of consequenco as a hitch and after
tho matter of deciding upon the preside

ing officer of the senate was finally ilo

termincd all went as merrily as tho
Hawaiian band at a wedding

Of course tho honorablo senators had
--to sprlne thoir littlo surprise It was
a privilego which all legislators of tho
senatorial status frequently avail them
selves of and Eric A Knudsen of
Kauai will preside over tho destinies
of tho sixth territorial logislaturo with
tho samo graco and modesty with which
ho accepted tho honor thrust upon him
by his colleagues Senator Cillingworth
bis Tival for the honor in a praise
worthy tono of volco proposed to mako
the election unanimous nnd President
Knudsen burdened with the total
choice quickly rapped for order

Temporary President George C Hew-

itt
¬

from tho First led up to tho
4onouomont with all tho art of a stago amLa of tho legislature fo- -

t - I five sessions
manager ruuug uu Hflwitt pointed Fahchlld and C
of Chillingworth and retiring gracefully

in favor of Knudsen
Getting Into Line

Progressively tho senate proceeded
-- to elect the minor officers the selec ¬

tion of John Wise as chief clerk being

imjBi tjtmjiJipiifmmmaWfsagavta PBMtM

unanimous therefore an especially sat-

isfactory
¬

selection Then camo the an-

nouncements
¬

Tho Governor wsb In ¬

formed that tho senato was opea for
business whilo tho houso was polltoly
told in official stylo to go ahead and

its worst tho senate was with It to
--the bitter end

Presently Privato Secretary C H
Medcalf appeared in behalf of the Gov-

ernor
¬

with tho lattors message Mr
Medcalf fully understood the respon-

sibilities
¬

of his positloln nnd in a frock
coat and apparently brand new plug
hat uphold tho dignity of tho Territory
of Hawaii in a most commendable man
ner also the message which was duly
delivered

One of tho propositions sprung in tho
senate boforo it adjourned was in tho
shape of a concurrent resolution intro-
duced by Senator Baker to the effect
that tho Congress of tho United States
is hereby respectfully requested to
appropriate one third of the total cus-

toms receipts collected in this Terri-
tory

¬

for the support of the public
schools here Copies of this resolution
if it runs tho gantlet will bo sent to
President Taft the president of tho
United States senato to Speaker Can-
non

¬

and to Delegate Knhio
Just what congress will do to that

--resolution will probably transpire dur-
ing

¬

the legislature of 1913

No Special Election
Senator Cecil Brown read a letter

from Senator Moore who is sick in Ban
Francisco and uponresolution Senator
Moore was granted leave of absence It
wbb Etatcd that by declaring Senator
Mooros seat vacant it would cost the
Territory a considerable sum for a apo
dal election and tho senato felt the
leave of absenco was a praiseworthy
economy

Senator Kaloiopu presented a memo ¬

rial resolution in tribute to tho memory
of the Into Senator Frank B Harvey
which was passed and spread upon tho
minutes and thon tbe senate adjourned
in honor to his memory until this morn ¬

ing at ten oclock when tho Governors
messago will bo acted upon

How tho Houso Sid
Tn flio bouse all things were posi-

tively
¬

cut and dried and it was just as
well for It is unpleasant to have the
routine of the slato interrupted by
scratching with o pencil containing a
pebble H L nolsteln of Hawaii was
elected speaker bands down so to
sneak while Charles A Rice alio of
Hawaii was unanimously elected vice
speaker

There was a little scrap over tbe ap
pointment of Luther K Evan ns assist
ant dark but Representative Archer
was quickly squelched and Chief Clerk
Edward Woodward bad the privilege of
naming lilm Tho other otllcon woro

ectea according to order nnd then
everybody dipped tlxlr new pen In
ineir new intcuoiner una ucgan sign
log their Ptt billi

After tl Governor ana peimte bad
been notified that the liouie win open
for Iwilnw nnd tbe oxebiBge tit the
customer rurtlfi tho eniiilderatlon

the Oovoeruore iiibp tie
volntment flf wmmlMew nfl few
other neewwrv iiUpi h Low
imrM tat Iwh
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HON H L HOLSTETN
Third timo speaker of tho houso

to inspect credentials The bono of contention for will
report showed everything right and it
was adopted

Kaloiopu moved that the samo com
mittoo notify Chief Justice Hartwcll
that the membors of tho senattrwero
ready to tako tho oath as required by
iaw But Hewitt appointed a new com ¬

mittee Then Kaloiopu raised an em-

phatic
¬

kick and the motion was again
put to voto and carried

Chief Justice Hart well quickly ar-

rived
¬

and all stood whilo tho oath wts
administered

Immediately it was proposed to pio
ccod with tho election of officers and
overybody Bottled back icady to tako
notice

Fight for President
Cecil Brown nominated Charles Ii

Chillingworth in a brief talk and Fall
child placed Erie A Knudnen in the
arena for president paying a high
tribute to his candidate as a nntho
son member

mo vUt

--do

of

Brown as tcllors and ovorybody came
up to tho desk Of tho acting president
and deposited their ballots in the
honorablo hat of tho presiding officei

When counted tho ballots showed
seven for Knudsen ftvo for Chilli

and one blank
Then tho fight was on
Acting President H witttartd to

deolaro Knudsen elected when 0
Biown objected on tho graund thrt
seven was not a majority of tbe ecn
ato

Fairchild jumped iato tho nng as
champion for the vote as it stood Judd
read some law on tho subject and C
Brown read fiom the tulcs to tbo effect
that a majority voto meant of ths
membership which would nccesiituto
cignt votes

Knudsen Wins
Chairman Hewitt ruled to this effect

and Fairchild appealed A standing
vote was called for and the luling vas
reversed by a voto of eight to icur
tho chair not votinj

Senator Chillingworth at o ce moved
that tho election of Knudsen bo made
unanimous and this was dene Ssn
ators Kalama and C Brown escoitod
Knudsen to tho chair and after a few
words of thanks called tho senate to
aider to elect the temaining officers

Senator Judd at this point announced
that former President Bmlth hid font
a new gavel for tho president nnd re-

gretted
¬

his beljjj unable to p esent it
in person riesidont Knudser pojnd
cd with tho new gael a cojplo of
times found It a good one and re
turned thanks at tho samo time stating
he would do all ne could to mate the
session a rjfiordbreakor

Officers of Senate
S E Kalama of tho second district

was elected vice prcsiaon witi oat tp
position

Tho following officers of tho senate
were then elected

John H Wlso was olected chief cloik
being instructed to cast one vote for
himself which ho did with tho greatest
pleasure v k rauu was elected as ¬

sistant clerk in the same nunnor by
Wise Bev D W K White receivod
ten votes to threo for Abraham Per
nandoz for chaplain Charles Iw Claik
was elected scrgcant-at-arm- s ovci two
oppononts 0 M Kuula won out as
messenger against three livals Apo
hlkau became janitor

8TANDINO OOMMITTEEB
The chair announced tho following

standing committees
Finance Messrs Itlco MaUokau

Watkins Williamson and Cooke
Judiciary Messrs Castle BuoUou

ijorg uoney ana jucunru
Accounts and Public Expenditures

Meens Watkins Itice Tuvaras Mar
call no and Yates

Public Toands and Internal improve
ments Mcssis Alfonso Moatmull Oas
tie Huddy Coekctt Toivio and Kan
koa

Agriculture Forestry Promotion ftnd
Immigration Meesr Tou bo Aiche
Tarr Iticknrd and Kellinol

Ileajtu And Ppe Meim Coney
ivanmuou u uooue lime aim Kawj
wjebl

Eatwutlon Mtfwri Uiog AfTouio
wijiiamson waianuio sua jiuauy

WIUry Mkrt Krlllny Vwu
VrlHtlu- - Knrolliwtit ud Bvilon- -

mmn wtm Mmvwu hxkcbsm
IJsle and WeUbulw

Kuwulo Kh1m i Hsli

PPClWirt

MM WW
Hf HUM fiM Ihf w
ei f mm qwrtiMr

sssiwvrKssrtriKiVvfsvfJT
WILDER IS ID

SUCCEED WILSON

MAYOR WILL APPOINT GRADUATE

YALE MAN vQOAED PEOB- -

ABLY WIXJi ENDORSE

IFrom Thursday Aaveriieeri
At the noon meeting of tho board

of snporviBors tomorrow Mayor Font
will present tho nrmio of Elwood O

Wilder as his oppolntoo as road sapor
visor for tho Honolulu district and
Johnny Wilson will bo divorced front
tbe job

This was tho announcement mado
yesterday in tho innor circle of local
politicians tho report being confirmed
by tho mayor and somo of tho super ¬

visors whom his bonor had taken into
his confldonco Wilder will most prob
nblv ba endorsed without opposition
although it is also probablo that tho
endorsement on the part of some of
the supervisors will o accompanied by
a declaration that their favoring vote
wlii not moan any retraction of tho
position they havo taken that tho of
fico of road supervisor should bo nbol
ishod and the city engineer placed in
chargo of roadwork throughout tho
Island

Tho naming of Wilder in connection
with the position which has been a

all holdovers weeks coma
as a surnriso to most Tho now man
is a kamaainw eo far as residence is
concorned havinir been born in tho
city but he has never figured in any
of thn nollticnl discussions around tho
corners nolthcr has it been demonstrat
ed that ho knows the diuerenco do
twoon a product primary and tho grand
register Whilo all tho recent excite
ment raged around tno soap Doxes no
was busv butldinz roads employed as
o foreman and an assistant engineer by
Lord Young

He is a brother or JUdgo wuoer a
eraduato of tho Sheffield Scientific
bchool and has had practical experlenco
in Honolulu The roads tnrougtt tno
Fort Shaftor reservation wcro built by
him and ho has other work to bis
credit in nnd around tho city -

Beconunonded by Employer
Wilder woTkod for mo for a year

and a half said JL Young of tho
ijora xoujog xagiuuunug vuiupuuy lust
night For that timo ho was employ ¬

ed under my direction in tho quarter-
masters

¬

department during tho con
struction of Fort Shafter Ho was -- tho
principal assistant in chargo of tho
roads that wero mado thero Since
then he has graduated from tho Yale
Encineerinc School and has spont a
year with the New York Service Com
pany This company has bad a great
amount of experience with public ser ¬

vice corporations and particularly in
connection with their operation and
maintonamco I saw Wilder in Febru ¬

ary of last year and mado arrangements
with him to return to the Islands He
finally did so in October last on a call
irom our company and camo to us to
accept tho position of assistant engi-
neer

¬

I consider Wilder aa ono of tho
most capable civil engineers availablo
in tho Islands and especially adapted
to fill tho position of road superintend-
ent

¬

ns ho was born and raised in these
Islands and is consequently familiar
with all tho local conditions Further-more-Ji- e

is fitted for tho position on
account of his education and special
training

RUBBER TREES ARE

FOUND IN MEXICO

Forest Located by Michigan Men

Produces Sap of a Re-

markable

¬

Quality

MEXICO February 3 After
search of eighteen months Professor
John It Allen of tho University of
Michigan and two assistants havo lo ¬

cated in tho interior of Mexico a forest
of rubber trees tho product of which
is of remarkable quality Tho first in-

timation
¬

of tbe forests existence came
when a traveller reported thai native
Indian children gathered a gum which
when squoczed into spherical shape had
tho appearnce and much of the
resilience of a rubber ball

After locating tho trees and defining
tho boundaries of tbe forest the party
obtained concessions from tho govern
ment for 800000 acres of land timbered
tlth the trees and a promlso of moro

land London dealers aro said to havo
offered to buy all tho gum -- these pros-
pectors can put on the market for
sovonty flvo cents a pound Wlhen tho
Harrlman lines are completed into
Mexico thoy will run within sixty miles
of this tract of land and tho cost of
transporting tho product to New York
will bo considerably less

The gum comes from a trco that has
nover been classified botanically nor
exploited commercially Tho trco be ¬

longs to tho nettla family having tho
appearance of a horsa chestnut tree
Tho leaves und tho fruit cannot be
handled with the bare lituds as tbe
nettles burn tbe ikin like a hot Iron

The Irco nmy bo tapped fivo day In
eurCftfiloii and then must be allowed
tp rest for three months When tap ¬

ped the tree exude a milk subitance
which coagnlatd when exposed All
Hint Ii needed to prepero tbli guii
ready tor u market Ii la wiU It

flMtiplei of the new rubber were
milled am the flnlihed rubber vul
ttuljced ha product show excellent
etrMgib although ii rillleiice i not
pi unit m bur nt Vdiu lubber due
to an mmh of mln It bw btu
fuN yw ibit lbs product pen
l put tuimtftU drtfrtHjf prtM it

tm f thru nnM piu4
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TRAVEL CONGRESS

OATHBIUKa ON MONDAY HXPEOT- -

ED TO MAHK BEQINNINO

OF QBEAT THINQa

On Monday morning at ton oclock
tho first Pan Pnelfle Travel Congress
will bo convened at tho rap of tho
gavel by Chairman J Bush of j tho stnto of tho roads In tho and
tho Hawaii Promotion Committee At lout of it declared oi Govornor
that moro than n score of men i Qcorgo It Carter yesterday afternoon
representing various travel and com
mcrclal Interests will bo presont in ¬

cluding Fcrcy Huntor official repre ¬

sentative of tho Australian common- -

Iwealth Mr Davis representing Coy- -
Jon Mr- - Bowles representing tho Gnna- -

linuiacuio utcamsnip company Air
Hnhim for California Consul- -

rGoncral Uycno of Japan and Consul
iiiang Kwo Xing of China will repre-
sent

¬

thoir respcotivo countries and
chambers of commerce merchants as
ftnflnHfttia nttrl nfliAf ntMTnnlvfillnna nn
tho mainland will havo representation

Tho congress will havo a small bo
ginning but Secretary IL P Wood of
tho promotion cummittce who con
coived the idea of such a congress is
emphatic in his belief that this con
gross will bo notnblo in futuro develop-
ments

¬

of thb Pacific for bo believes
that much of tbo trend of travel that
may hereafter come into tho Pacific
diverted from other travel channels
will bo directly traceablo to it Some
of thb renrcseotntives come a lone dis
tance to voico their governments in
tho proceedings Only yestordaymorn
ing Mr Wood received a wireless from
tho Chiyo Maru from a Mr Davis an
nouncing that ho was on bis way to
Honolulu to represent Ceylon at tho
congress xnis was good news to jut
Wood and he hopes that somo one will
be aboard representing tbe Philippines
Java and other Far East countries

After convening tbo call for tho
meeting will be read by Secretary
Wood and bo will also read letters
received from prominent men in dis-
tant

¬

countries expressing thoir appre
ciation or tiio movement under way
Mr Wood will also make a brief state- -

I ment of tho reasons why ho advocated
tho calling of such a congress Tho
meeting will then bo open for general
romarKB

Tno proposed constitution and by
laws will be submitted and if adopted
tno permanent organization wiu do
proceeded with and directors and off-
icers

¬

elected At this first meoting
probably all tbo business can bo at ¬

tended to without an adjournment to
another day

This meeting will bo followed on
Monday evening and for several nights
aftorward by illustrated addresses by
tho delegates On Monday night Percy
Hunter representing Australia will
give a lecture on Australia accompanied
by moving pictures of his great country
and many lantern slides Theso films
and slides aro exceptionally interesting
and Mr Hunter is a very ploaslng
talker His subject will be A Trip
to the South Seas On Thursday
evening thero will bo a Iccturo on
Canada and tho Northwest by Mr
Bowlos On Friday night Tho 1915
Exposition will be dealt with by Mr
Oamm of California Thero will also
be a lecture by Mr Davis of Ceylon
and probably one on Japan and others
Tho list so far has not bcon made up
fully

It is quito likely that in addition to
representation from tho local chamber
of commerce and merchants associa-
tion

¬

all of tho consuls and consular rep ¬

resentatives in Honolulu will be pres-
ent

¬

an invitation being extended
by Secretary Wood

BH tills WILL

WEID 1FTEI ILL

Tho Klrmcss is to have the Japancso
dance after nil thanks to tho good will
of tho Japancso community that recog-
nizes

¬

that tho big feto is for tbe benefit
of all Yesterday morning It looked
moro than doubtful as to whethor tbe
dancing girls would consent to appear
or not They and all tbe rest of tbo
Japancso with them felt that they had
been grievously insulted and they hadi
announced that they would not tako

in tho KIrmess
But assistant stage manager Will

Dfluthltt was able to announce last
night that tho cirls bad been prevailed
upon to cbnngo their minds and that
tuoy win danco at tho Klrmcss Much
persuasion was necessary to bring about
this result and tbo Klrmcss manage
ment is greatly gratified at tie dancers
having finally consented to appear

Tho chief argument that brought
aoouc ino gratirying result was that tue
Klrmcss is for the benefit of Palama
Settlement and that nearly all other
races represented in Hawaii aro taking
part Tho Japancso recognized that
their absenco under such circumstances
would bo severely felt and thoy
to do-- whatever they can to Insure tho
success of tho affair

WANT TO KNOW WHO

STUFFED THE HUT

Ifoir many members aro there In tho
senator

During the election for a janitor In
the upper bouse yesterday murning
Ireelaent Knudeen found fourteen bal
let In hl hot

Ai there are only thirteen unlucky
nuiuibwj uuutft available in the w
utt nt tills lime It sort of ilioeked the
jumWJhk vAeer

ftWillftwM ihire are fourteen bal
lets tw he iMMred tjim lie an
ugJWjl Uwe viWW Uve t I a new

Ttw wt art UU MkM Who

0 H ummi telle elr twelve
were eeat BemeUe evMeftltj

Im e ioW ejttJe

HONOLULU POET

GOOD AS 1Y

BUT OUR BOASS ABQ VILE BAYS

FOHMEII QOV CAltTEn TO

OHiUMBBU OF COMMEQOB

From Thursdays Advertiser
It is high timo all wf Honolulu jrdt

up on Its hlnd legs and kicked about
Fred city

time

while

them

part

want

during tho oourso of nn informal talk
on tho ports ho has visltod during tho
past year delivered boforo tho directors
tf tho chambor of commerce

Tho presont roads ba said are
a drawback to tho progress of tho city
With all tho kinds of government wo
have tho many officials employed with
a mayor board of supervisors nnd I
don t know how many road supervisors

ful condition
During my travels I bragged about

tho splendid roads wo had and advised
peoplo as soon as they camo nshoro at
Honolulu to climb into an automobile
and mako a trip around tbo island for
tho trip has many moro sccnio visions
than tho famous drivowayto Arnold
and along tho Italian coast but when
I arrlvod horo I found tho most wretch
ed conditions prevailing in tho rood
system Tho bolt road should bo con
sidered and bo built And bo built
right

Mr Carter gave expression to criti-
cism

¬

of various ports ho had visltod
on his trip around tho world Btating
that after all thero was no port west
of Honolulu as far as tho Mediterra ¬

nean which had better harbor anchor-
age and freight handling facilities than
uvuuiwui ai nM a aiahviuvui uu nam
which might surpriso somo peoplo but
it was true nevortneiess With tho
opening of tho Panama Canal these
harbor facilities wero bound to mako
tho port attractive and tho port
charges should bo kept down so that tho
tramp steamors would find thorn reason-
able

¬

and thoroforo an inccntlvo to call-
ing

¬

horo
At Kobe ho found that goods coming

from China and other nortu wnrn tnn
shipped rather than at Yokohama for
Honolulu and tho mainland of Amorlca
At Shanghai tho silt drifting down
from tho river mado tho anchorago and
freight handling difficult At Hong-
kong

¬

tho facilities woro still of a crudo
nature

Tho hotels of Hongkong he declared
wero abominablo Tbo finest hotel
thoro filled him with disgust All his
party looked In vain fur a good hotel
and finally went to a boarding house
Tho culsino of tho hotels was the vory
poorest Ho iound that the meals wero
supplied by a Chinaman who had bid
for tho privilego and won nt twenty
nine conts a meal That was anouch
to Indicate that the best meals woro
poor

The government controlled tho ho-

tels
¬

and this in a measure gavo tho
roason for tbo poor service It was
somewhat like tho conditions nrovall- -
ing in tho days of tho monarchy when
mu uawauan uoiei was ownoa by the
government

Young Hotel a Palaco
Tho Younp-- Hotel of Honolulu was a

placo In comparison with tho hotels
of Hongkong tho first city of tho Far
East in importance whilo tho service
ui iqo local uosteiry wcro as motropoli
tat as one could desire

Ho described a steamer trip from
Hongkong to Manila on a steamer
about tho size of tho Noenu It was a
terrible trip Ho asked Gorrlt Wlldor
to go up and tell tho captain ho wanted
to buy tho ship Wilder wanted to
know why and ho replied bo wanted to
own it bo ho could wreck it anywhoro
ho wanted

Ho described conditions in Manila aa
being progressive and said that Ma
nila Is to bo a great city Tbo park
lymem nun ueing improvoa tuo ilurn
ham plans for improvement were being
pushed and tho city mado beautiful in
every direction Tho harbor facilities
wore being added to and Boon vessels
could bo handled at wharves which aro
to bo double deck affairs Manila will
bo tbo first city in tho Orlont for harbor
facilities Ho believed the wharves at
Singapore would bo made Uko thoso of
Manila

When traveling on tho Nile ho did
not bless Cooks agencies Ho said
uook ownea the mie Tho weather
was fearfully cold in March tho timo
of tho year ho thought it would bo

-

T

TO

Bcprosentntlvo Ed Totvso moved lit
tho houso yestorday a suspension of
tho rules to introduco a joint resolu-
tion

¬

providing for an exhibit at tho
Panama Exposition This resolution
reads

Bo it resolved by tho Homo and
Senato that Ills Excellency tho Gov ¬

ernor bo and Is hereby empowered to
appoint within thirty day after tbo
adjournment of this body n commission
of fivo men to report on way means
nnd plant regarding a Hatrallaa exhibit
at tbo Innaina Iuelfle Exposition to be
hold at flsn Francisco IPJfi

After the Interpreter had conquered
the difficulty of translating exposi
tion which took four trial tho
rteeJwtivs w Riprwve4 unaeiBteusJy

i
The shorten houre of any union woik

wen In New York city are thorn of the
ealHwu Ksrkere who Imva jutt signed
uh agrMut with tbe Mil4yr uuv
eJalUe fer tbe year Itll Tlree bur

4ey with thirty Minute tt fat
litMimm hh4 wegee or fee Uy U the
ettpet4lH fer the mm rt wers uuitt

sir ftfeseure f three eiMMMpfaeiM

il
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Issues Proclamation to
the People of

America

SUFFERING IS GREAT

Money to Be Handled

by Consuls on the
Ground

WASHINGTON February 10 Prea
Idont Taft yesterday issuod a proclama
tion asking that subscription lilts bo
opened throughout tho country to 80
curo funds to aid tho suffororB in tho
famine stricken provinces of Klangsu
and Aahwel In China It la proposed
that tho money colloctcd in rosponso
to tbo appeal from tho President should
bo distributed through tho consular rep ¬

resentatives in touch with tho sufferers
Tho Bed Cross Socioty of which

President Taft is tho head has already
contributed toward tho rcllof fund find
tho monoy has boon cablod to Shanghai

Reports from tho American roprcaenT
tatives at Shanghai and from the
American missionaries in tho field toll
of the great extent of tho famlno and
the horrible suffering of tho millions
of victims

LONE FIGHT WITH

FEW CHIIES

MEXICALI February 10 Two in
surgents woro killed and ono wounded
ns tho result Of a two hour Bklrmish
hero today with federal troops A num ¬

ber of Americans from housetops
watched tho fighting

Martial Law Declared
JUAREZ February 10 General Na-

varro
¬

tho foderal commandor has de-
clared

¬

this district under martial law
Four wagonloads of arms and ammu-

nition
¬

which had been successfully
smuggled across tho lino from Toxas
woro seized yestorday Eight Mexicans
in chargo of tho contraband wero
seized

It is now learnod that Doctor Madero
tho revolutionary leader who was
thought to bo In hiding in El Paso is at
Guadaloupe t

Commandeering t

WASHINGTON Fobruary 15 It
was learned bore today that Moxlcan
Insurgents havo seized money saddles
and rifles belonging to the American
Smelting Company at Valencia Moxlco

DEMOOBAT WANTS
TO HUBBY BBVISION

WASHINGTON Fobrunry 10 Rep
rcsentatlve Harrison of Now York
Democrat yesterday Introduced bid
resolution requiring tbo President to
call a special session of congress im-

mediately
¬

after tho dissolution of the
presont congress in order that tho ques-
tion of tho revision of the tariff sched ¬

ule by schedulo may bo taken up
t

MANY THOUSANDS

T

PHILADELPHIA Fobruary 16
Sevonty fivo thousand persons yester¬

day filed reverently past tho coffin con-
taining

¬

tho body of tho lato Archbishop
Ryan lying in state- - in the cathedral
here Within tho sacred odlflco every-
thing

¬

was quiet and decorous but with-
out

¬

so great was tho gatborlng that
the police had difficulty in restraining
tho peoplo and getting ho lines formed
Many womon fainted in tbe crush al
though thero woro no serious accidents

Cardinal Oibbona Succcods
WASHINGTON February 15 Car

ilinnl Gibbons was today appointed by
the Prcsldont to tbo vacancy in tbo In
dian Commission occasioned by tho re
cont death of Archbishop Ryan

JOAQUIN MILLER

ON DEATH BED

OAKLAND February 10 Joaquin
Miller Cinclnnatus Holno Miller the
poot of thu Sierras and Californias
moneer it seriously III nt his homo
hero On account of hi ngo jovonty
years It i not regarded a possible
hat the pott will be able to recover

LATJWT 80ANPAX
IN THB BUUF TBIAfc

8AQKAMI4KTO lbnury IS The
wprewe eeurt t4sy dwwwled a legis
lative lvijKiUlefi 6f the ebargte that
tUi m irrilrlty la aaiweeUvu
will tk eotirti arenuatt a tvhmmve
te AI Hue

i

Yd
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A STATESMANLIKE DOCUMENT

Efficiency with cconemy is the leynolo pf tho menage presented to the
legislature yesterday by Governor Frcar a message statesmanlike in Hi present
atloa xt tho facts as they cziit today throughout tho Territory sincere in IU

appeal to the legislator to lake tho higher ground in their consideration of
pending legislation logical in its argument and although lengthy straight to

the point in every paragraph
No idle words of praise or congratulation are found no generalities aro

obtruded j nothing but facts and their logical deductions are there in all the
twenty six thousand words each line of which is worth the careful study not
only of tho legislators but of every resident of Hawaii desirous of obtaining
a comprehetaslvo idea of the situation tho administration and the legislature
face

Governor Froar disappoints his enemies by frankly disclaiming any desire
to abridge county government On the contrary ha specifically favors the
extension of the county system and outlines suggestions for legislation that
vrill remove existing objections to tho county government plan Taking the
ground that increased responsibilities given to tho county and municipal
authorities will result in the necessary selection of men of greater respon-

sibility
¬

ho suggests the placing of tho taxing power in tho hands of the various
boards of supervisors In this way the local officials will bo no longer merely
the spenders of the public moneys but the collectors as well coming Into
direct contact with the taxpayers as well as with tho qncs among whom the
money of the taxpayers is distributed By allowing the eonntlcs to striko
their own tax rate to meet the requirements of estimates ho believes tho
peoplo will watch closer what Is being done and will know better whero their
money is going

This Is ono of the radical suggestions contained in the message tho sug¬

gestion carrying with it another to the effect that thero should bo elected in
each county fower officials to share in the power and the responsibilities

Tho extension of tho powers of tho counties advocated is in sequence of
tho first suggested radical change namely that there should bo some Bharp

and clearly defined line drawn between territorial revenues for clearly tcrri
torial work and roVenucs for redistribution among tho counties

A reviow of tho financial situation discloses somo apparent paradoxes
increasing revenues with greater necessities for strict economy a surplus that
is not a surplus moro money distributed with less work being done The
message asks the pointed question Whyt after stating that even during
tho last few years of unusually largo revenues very little of the general funds
havo been used for permanent improvements and ordinary expenses have had
to bo cut down to tho quick in order to avoid a deficit

Tho message makes a plea that such necessary institutions ns the Girls
Industrial School the Reform School for Boys the Insano Asylum and others
bo dealt with liberally enough to Tcmovo tho disgraco that rests upon the
Territory over thoir present condition It is pointed out that these institutions
havo a better moral right to the first call upon whatever surplus thero may
be than the counties have to the money for road work To meet the road work
demands it is suggested that funds bo raised through the floating of county
or territorial bonds

Tho question of money for tho schools is transcendently important says
tho message necessitating a concentration of interest in the consideration of
school affairs The Territory has lost ground in affairs educational and tho
right heretofore to be proud of tho educational system of Hawaii is slipping
away

Among other important suggestions contained in this message is ono re-

garding
¬

tho bringing hero of immigrants to tho effect that moro attention
should bo paid to them after their arrival with a view to keeping them hero
by making tho condition of their residence and employment satisfactory to
themf

Tho document covers a wide range touching upon almost every pbnse of
territorial and county government It docs not captiously critlclzo all or
any ono of tho various county governments but it draws attention sharply
to the expense tho various subgovernments are upon tho taxpayers In no
respect docs the message avoid an issue or gloss over known facts while on
tho other hand thero is no partisan effort made to exaggerate municipal or
supervisorial defects Ono reading the message carefully can not fail to be
impressed with its fairness its frankness and its fearlessness in dealing with
tho many important questions that troublo tho body politic of Hawaii

In view of the importance of tho information contained in it and tho lino
of thought that is certain to be opened up by a careful reading of the document
The Advertiser presents it practically in full in this issue

a -
THOSE ON THE GEOUND

At a meeting held on January 30 in Tokio attended by tho American
ambassador and upwards of a hundred prominent American residents of tho
Japanese capita called for tho purpose of forming an American Feaco Asso ¬

ciation tho following resolution was unanimously and enthusiastically passed
A large number of Americans residing in Japan desire to unito

in the great movement devoted to tho advancement of peace and good
understanding among the nations now nctho through the civilized
world and to give effect to this desire havo assembled on this occasion
in the interest of their common purpose

It has como to our knowledge that in sections of tho United
States rumors havo been circulated to tho effect that public sentiment
in Japan is hostile to tho United States and that tho Japanese gov-
ernment

¬

entertains sinister purposes of a dangerous character Many
of the persons here assembled havo resided in Japan for years and
having extended acqunintanco with people of different classes are
highly qualified to speak of their minds nnd purposes

Since tho rumors In question are based upon misinformation or
even worse tho hope of selfish advantage In order to contribute so
far ns our influenco will extend to the tranquillity so necessary nmoug
neighboring nations wo desire to unito in tho following

ResoUed That In our opinion tho peoplo of Japan have at all
times entertained tho most friendly and cordial sentiments toward tho
government and peoplo of the United States and that there novcr has
been and is not now any feeling other than ono of confidence nnd
gratitude We believe upon evidence which cannot be doubted there
is not to bo found in the Japanese Empire any wish or thought other
than to maintain tho most friendly nnd cordial relations with tho
Republic of the United States and that any representations to tho
contrary wherever emanating and from whatovcr cause proceeding
arc baseless calumnlcB which if uncontradicted can only result in vnst
material losses to the people of both governments and in croating an
unhappy prejudice between them

Iictolvcd That through tho secretary of this society nndthrough
the cndeaors of its iudi iOual members tho greatest possible publicity
bo gien to the foregoing sentiments

--Hz

READY FOB THE PLAY
The stage is set the prompters ready tho supes on Hptoe the orchestra

tuning up and the audience expectant for this seasons legislative production
Nothing more remain now except for the actors to get Into place and the
curtain to be rung up

Tho piece is billed as a problem play It may turn out a comedy or fly
to the other extreme of tragedy The critics wait

The cast is li good ono uud there is material in tho plot for anything
Bouquets are or hand alio cggi

-

After reading the Governors message listening to what the needs of
other nit nnd aerullrdalng the wrplus many of the member ore writing
MUl Ijpwe to eipluin that powlbly tluy can not get this teulon everything thoir
paiUaBler MPMltuenti Mpeel This will let them down a little easy when

HAWAIIAN Avmi IKinAV i HUl AfcV I Wit --Ml Ml WttK
wiup iiiiiiriJiiniJ- - rjiftijffcwii im hi iwiniwiJ1 iHTn mil iiWimwfliiiiiiM

VKtrmfmn qvmrttm
Aft tnwlifaHfta kit tfte IMnHHUKfr wntliif b tint1Ui nt PlMftft

Ulrfii tula nat AM life tfc ewtih HWmtewn at bavhw Mr law
ffttitaliff M IRWw ptdjiis in Hre iPHnQe r JMrffteffy hhmw tttoer ijflJiBltva
wwfpivev a ewvw xwr afw lo n h w tiw swMay aterwiiwp ataiwiwwiGa vRvsjet He
fatl Ut mi bM Wb AeahM fc is tOiaiiJtwUMe If tfcete V MUthtft la
the rifltt la etmilatlMi trtliHi plW t it fctsilh t IM
eeinttfiBilft the tumm It It 4lMHilftM iM the riH1 atH tOfeHa Mi at
rest the belter If the reports art wtl fwtJed and IVe feedlfral stilhr1Urt
agree mi any penfMe pr ptebaWa bad reealia te fBtteir an anehtek Fill pine
migration lire aeeatif It Is aatberliaUrtly tet4 and the Immlgrallen stopped
the better

Hffisnlliig the erimlnal prweJlvIHw ef the newmnert the figures In h
report ef the ebtef Justiee tell tarry tala Baring the few reenthi tho
1Hlptnes have been here out of the total of prebably fifteen hundred there
havo been threo hundred and eighty convicted In the rlminl Courts This
places their raeo well In the lead throng the lawbreakers ef the Territory but
that is net the worst Bad habits may be eerreeted but the dlsetsea they
have if report apeak true aro inearablo and contagious

What tho Filipinos may be as laborers is none of the legislatures or the
publics busines The wages are paid by the planters

In conducting their investigation it li to be hoped that tho Irgislatbra
nil keep within their legitimate bounds and approach the matter seriously
and fairly The plans of tho planters as announced are to bring twenty
thousand Filipinos here if thoy can be got and tho magnitude of this plan
makes the Filipino matter one of very great Importance If Investigation shpwa
that tho Filipinos have characteristics that make fbcm endurable residents let
It bo known if they aro to bo undesirable to the point of being unendurable
let us know it

Tho matter should not bo taken up In any feeling of hostility to tho
planters or the men Qf tho planters labor bureau however Tho question is
too big and should be abovo personal or elass prejudices-

SOME NEW MOSQUITO FAOTB
War now being waged by tho State of New Jersey against its local banditti

tho mosquitoes has brought out fncjs about theso pests that havo boon un
known even to government experts Tho best known works on the subject
state without reserve that mosquitoes aro purely n local pest since they are
weak of wing and can not fly far hence local measures are successful in extermin-
ating

¬

them Jerseyitcs have never been satisfied of tho truth of this dictum
and now Prof John B Smith under whose direction the state work Ib being
carried on tells us that ninety per cent of the most annoying mosquitoes
breed in salt marshes and fly as far as forty miles inlnnd Leaving tho re-

maining

¬

ten per cent to be dealt with by local option Professor Smith has
thercforo devoted himself to the salt marshes the homo and nursery of tho
stato wido insect The following paragraphs are from an abstrct in The
Engineering Miyazino of an account of his work contributed by Professor
8mith to Engineering News We read

When Professor Smith began the systematic study of the New
Jersey problem it was found that instead of a few thero were many
species of mosquitoes inBtcad of great uniformity there was a groat
dlvorsity in lifo history instead of being home bodies somo forms
wero great travelers and that a locality might bo almost unbearably
afflicted without breeding a single specimen

Another vitally important fact brought out by my investigation
was ho says that two species bred abundantly only on salt marshes
along our coast and that both theso species were migrants flying ns
far inland as forty miles undor favorablo conditions Furthermore
that thero might be from six to eight broods annually on these marshes
out of water ranging from pure salt tide to rain fresh In New

Jersey alone there are over 290000 acres of salt marsh and over half
of that Is or until recently has been mosquito breeding ground My
work demonstrated that ovor ninety per cent of tho pestiferous speci
ments in the State were of the salt marsh species

H
BEAOE UP FQIt A CLEAN UP

Straight to the point is the advice given in a communication received from
M A Moore formerly a frequent visitor here and now in Jamaica which is
published in this issue Get rid of the mosquitoes is the writers advice
given from the standpoint of a tourist who has talked as a tourist with
tourists Ho draws attention to wbatj has been accomplished along tho Panama
Canal Zone aa an example for Honohtlans

Mr Mooro while in the Canal Zone did not find that those in the mosquito
campaign wero hampered by lack of authority by lack of disposition to carry
what authority they had to the limit by lack of funds by a conflict of author-
ity

¬

between officials of different branches of the public service by ignorant
opposition triumphant by carelessness unpunishable by efforts to secure
political support or by any one of the various things that operate against
tho cleaning up of Honolulu

On tho contrary acting under orders the ones who were told to clean
up Panama went nnd cleaned it up Whenever opposition was met with that
opposition was brushed aside Tho Idea was to clean up and that ono idea
prevailed

What was accomplished in Panamajwas tremendous id comparison to what
should bo done here but it was accomplished and in quick order

Honolulu must be cleaned up in tho same way and unless we can show
that wo are able to do the work ourselves it will be cleaned up under the
same system and by tho same authorities which eliminated dirt mosquitoes
and Yellow Jack from tho Canal Zone

Three things aro required before any ndequato cleaning up of Honolulu
can be possible Theso are authority money and intelligence There Is

plenty of each hero and It only needs somo legislative action to bring them
together

-
GETTING IN TOUCH

If President Taft has novcr been in touch with Hawaii before thanks to
tho enterprise of the Honolulu Elks he will be directly in touch with tho
IsIandB on tho early morning In Washington of Wednesday next when at
seven oclock on the evening of Tuesday in Honolulu ho will touch tho
button in the Wbito House that will compfoto tho circuit and send tho electric
flash straight to tho Elks clock on tho Honolulu waterfront While bis finger
rests on tho button thore will bo no gainsaying the fact that tho President is
in touch with us

Tho Elks havo performed a noteworthy feat in thus linking Honolulu with
tho White House Tho news of the evont will travel all over America and
glvo Hawaii a tidy bit of advertising The President does not touch enough
buttons in events of this naturo to make tho thing commonplace by any means
whilo never before has ho or any other man started an electric spark on so
long a journoy Tho longest direct wire in the world will carry his message
of greeting to Honolulu and that fact will also jio worth a paragraph ia the
press of tho world

What will come from the President will bo no Poor Hawaii greeting
and Honolulu can well afford to tako public cognizanco of the thing tho Elks
will bring about -

M
THE ROAD SUFBRVIBOBSHIP

v
If the nomination of Elwood 0 Wilder as road supervisor for Honolulu

to take the place of Johnny Wilson is to bo made in good faith by Mayor Fern
to relievo tho present aggravating situatiop there appears no good reason why
tho appointment should not bo confirmed in the same good faith by the super-

visors Mr Wilder is au engineer a graduate of a college of high standing
and has had at least some practical experience in Honolulu as a road builder
He is not an actlvo politieal partisan and has never been trained to mix
politics with macadam with disastrous results to thoroughfares

By endorsing his appointment the supervisors would place themselves
beyond further criticism for sharing in tho present muddlo any prolonged
continuance of which would only further exasperate tho business community
for what tho great majority of tho taxpayers want is value received in joadwork
for money expended that and nothing more

Wo take it that tho mayor is making tho appointment in good faith not
conditional ou other appointments or coupling with it any conditions of any
kind

If to he opens tho way fur tho breaking of the present deadlock and it
will be the part of good policy for the supervisors to meet him hair way una
by promptly accepting thtf appelntmentfet1 the roadwork proceed

Will lomeouo cable to Kfif fe that theystundurd wages set for houio chaplains
In Hawaii il nnA ilnllnv n tntntiin That mlnlif 4t dnnnf ArsAtt talihtbvmvltliA

i MHnrtMNt lkt I tt9tHtuh ml fett ifwiHMH tkt Hm tM
tin f rrir 4r mmm it hrw tktt lsmet btt pMwrl TM

tMt ff Itwrtttatn DftVfc 14 fw4i wl tiki t H ftmritst
Ubr m iitttt tprtntw 9t what Ur rm Imftf w with tr H

Mrfttlttl ttfeiw Matjttly tl h irHf m tUl tW ate lwS wW site
at dtti4fl tlhrta 1ml It k ttMhw WW t p4t fte UirHi to bate l
paj tvr the f

The prepeMl ma4e by the JajvMiMNt ef HewJtikUnt they be siren the
oppotlBnlly af lalclbg a itlhljl part la the fcelebratlsa anblngtonn Birth
f U a happy one A lsatorn parade li an eMl In Iwelf while tfaa fact

that It it a purely Japan affair planned and flaaneed by the Japanese as n
part ef a natlenal holiday celebration on American tell will make of It eeeao
thing far teurltti to talk about and remember while It will alio be something
tor the 6ther ute In Honolulu to think over

- n -
It would appear that Itnftla learned in her rnoit rceent war that It la

no time to quarrel when your enemy is In good health Oomeqtirntly with
plague and fotnin0 within her borders China is safe to tackle

- -t
- -t

Tho leglalalure got down to business with tho commendable promptness ox
pectod Now for alxty daya of earnest effort and nawaiirwlllhavo no reason
to regret its sixth gathorjng of lawmakers

t r

Congratulations torciidcnt of tho Scnnto Knudson- - May ho apply Qardon
Island methods to senatorial proccdnro and get Keuat results for tho wbolo
Territory ac a I ttl- -

BETAKES UP

F ILI

COMMITTEE WILL PEOBE INTO
THE METHOD OF IMMKHtA

HON SPECIAL TAX

Action will probably bo taken this
afternoon by the house committee on
agriculture forestry promotion and im-

migration
¬

regarding tho immigration of
Filipinos to Hawaii through this port
A resolution calling for an investiga-
tion

¬

of the methods of bringing them
hero and the posaiblo danger of their
spreading contagious diseases was in ¬

troduced by Representative G F Af- -

fonsoi of Hawaii Tho resolution r eads
Whereas It has been reported

through the public press that hundreds
of laborers have been procured from
tho Philippine Islands for agricultural
work in Hawaii and

Whereas It has been likewise re-

ported
¬

that among- - thoso laborers a
largo number of them havo beon re ¬

garded bf tho quarantine officers of
Honolulu ns feeble minded and other ¬

wise physically defective individuals
and

Whereas It is a matter of vital
intorest to the public wolfae to ascer ¬

tain tho truo status of this matter
therefore bo it

Resolved by tho House of Represen-
tatives

¬

That the committee on agri-
culture

¬

forestry promotion and immi-
gration

¬

be and the samo is hcroby in-
structed

¬

if not incompatible with tho
public interests to mnko ai thorough
investigation- regarding tho acquisition

Thai a oM J T lb
forestry promotion and

immigration secure as full information
as is possiblo to obtain as to the terms
and conditions under which said labor-
ers

¬

aro being recruited and brought to
this Territory and

Resolved further That said com-
mittee

¬

report upon its findings as soon
as possible

The committco to which this resolu
tion was roferred is composed tf Rep
resentatives Towse Archer Tavares
Riekard and Ecliinoi It is probable
that on sccount of tho importanco of
tho report they are expected to make
on this subject it will bo some time
before tho investigation is completed
It is proposed to call many witnesses

Mais 19 one oi me importune commit-
tees

¬

from which much good work is
expected and its members say they pro
pose to mako a record for efficient
work

In connection with this question of
immigration a1 bill was introduced In
the senate amending the law passed by
the last legislatuio in regard to the
apportioning of tho special tax and ex-
tending

¬

its operation to 1021 This bill
stateB that

To promote tho conservation and
development of the nntural tcsoutccs of
tho Territory etc One half tho pro ¬

ceeds of tho income tax on corporations
is devoted to immigration one fourth
to payhitr the expense of schools in
the Territory

The bill was introduced by Senator
Baltor

Mx
NEAE TWENTY THREE

FOE THE BENATORS

It came near to being Twenty
three for tho senato yesterday morn ¬

ing
When tho bill to appropriate tho

necessary sum for expenses of the eon
ate at this session came up it was read
and pussed reading and the sum of
twenty three dollnrs 2300 bo and
is hereby etc with no mention of
the thousands

But President Enudscn saved the sit¬

uation by discovering the omission and
the bill was re read amended and pass
ed in good shape

t

ASKS IMPOSSIBLE TO
BLOCK THE

February 10 Rep ¬

resentative Joseph B Bennett of Ken-
tucky todny created a sensation in tho
house by introducing a resolution ask
ing for tho annexation of Canada
Coming on tha heels of President Tafts
declaration that tho proposed Canadian
reciprocity measure is not ai step to
ward annexation tho resolution ia look ¬

ed upon as a political move to block
the measure

Merchandise on tho
iWeleh frbja San Pronclsep Im iu i ii 1 ii i it

batk Andrew
Included 0
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POBTO BIOAN BANDIT TUHNED
THICK IN QE0TJNB3 OF JUDI--

OIABY DEPARTMENT

Onco n desperado always a dospcrado
Is tho description which nptly fits John

a former famous prisoner at
tho Oahu prison who is now at tho
polico Btation held under a charge of
highway Tobbery

Rodriquez was capturod yestorday by
Chief McDuflie and staff and there is
enough evidenco to hold him for a hear ¬

ing before tho district magistrate Ho
was the partner in crimo of Lopez tho
two made a famous cscapo from prison
about three years and romalned uncap
tured for eeveral weeks while tho polico
scoured every gulch and valley in tho
island Both men were finally taken
and Ipdged bnck in the jail

On Wednesday night about eleven
oclock two Hawaiians ono known
about town generally as Young David
wero passing through the Judiciary
building grounds when they wero eon
fronted by a tall spare built man who
struck Young Daid on tho right cheek
almost knocking him down nnd tho
next instant ahoved a revolver against
the victims breast Davids
fled ut tho first blow whilo David faced
the alternative of having a hole blown
through him or yielding to the persua-
sive

¬

voice of his assailant Ho decided
instanter on tho latter course and gavo
up all tho coin ho had amounting to
about nino dollars

Whcn the coin was passed ovor David
waa ioia to vamose ami no diu bo quick- -

MS war aa ska
E2hIL Itlgtbt

agriculture

PROBABLE

WASHINGTON

kereieneBOPcaaef

HOLDUP Ui
JUSTICES ii

Rodriquez

companion

holdup man was a Porto Rican who
wore glassos The description meager
though it was fitted Rodriquez-- and the
detectives searched for him They lo-

cated
¬

his room on Nuuanu avenue nnd
found him but he denied halving hold
up anybody A search was mndo of the
room resulting in the finding of an
empty cartridge box No rovolver was
to be seen

Kcllett noticed an opening in the ceil-
ing

¬

He was lifted up and thrusting his
hand through tho hole gripped n revol-
ver

¬

Further search brought forth two
ccrtridgo boxes That evidence was
sufficient to nail one of Rodriquez lies
while last evening both the young Ha ¬

waiians statod that Rodriguez was tho
man who atood them up

Both Rodriquoz nndLopcz were hard
cases at tho prison Lopez had a chronlo
habit of escaping from prison whonover
no wiBneu io Koariqucz joined mm
ono night and for the next two months
the island was full of rumors that the
runaways wero hero thero nnd every
where but most of tho timo they occu¬

pied a hut in tho hills back of Waialua
Elnntation Rodriquez quarreled with

left him returning to Aiea
wnere no was run down oy tno ponce
of that district

FEDERAL RESOLUTION
WILL JOQ MEMORIES

E A Mott Smith who is mado tho
disbursing officer for tho Hawaiian
legislature oxpenso fund by the fed ¬

eral resolution will nrrivo Tuesday
Meanwbilo tho legislature ia appor-
tioning

¬

off the money and preparing to
use it Saturday is to be payday for
tho solons and on that day thoy will
receivetho remuneration for tho brains
and energy expended in the soryico of
thoir country during he week

Under the federal resolution neither
the house nor the senato can hire inter
preters at Unclo Sams expense and
the Interpreters who are now changing
Kinge English to the vernacular stiO
remain territorial servants and will
draw their warrants at the office of
Treasurer Conkllng The federal gov ¬

ernment has not got accustomed to tho
need of interpreters In an American
legislature and neglected to Include tho
word in the list of things tho Hawai¬

ian legislators could spend thoir monoy
on

Neither can tho legislature adjourn
without passing tho appropriation bill
as it has somotimes done in the past
and suddenly remember it and call an
extra session to pass It by which lit-
tle

¬

deal they are 200 ahead of tho
game The fodcral resolution this year
states that no extra session shall bo
paid for out of tho federal govern-
ments

¬

exchequer
il

ABADOABE
Beggar Please help mo to recover

inythtia
La I your child lost
nfB8TWo mum but hli clothes

are worn out Doiton Trausonpt
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POINTED OUT aOMETHOUfiHT THIS

W R OABTLS RUfrORTS OOKUKIU

Uf HIS R80BNT M188IOK

AT LAK8 MOKONK

A ihott report of the mission of W
B Castle at the Mohonk conference Cairo mote than Honolulu
which he attended to remevo mm of beeause she was
the regarding Hawaii t0 visit n elly eo fr advanced o
and ltt political status Will presented hrnirrMUilVA aeriifillflff til Amorlcfifi
by him at tho of chamber nnilsrd wlth Mcncry ag gupcrb
of Mr Csitlocommerce
Bamt

On behnlf of the of
tho chamber of commerce at Honolulu
at tho Mohonk Conference held October
18 18 and 20 1010 I iavo to report
as follows

This conference as
probably yon must know in the at ¬

tempt of publicists in the United
States to ameliorate nnd better tho
condition of tho Indians Af cr a num
ber of years of etronuous work tho
country had tho satisfaction of seeing
the condition of tho Indiana very much
Improved nnd tho raco itself as far
as tho individuals dosircdv allowed to
become citizen of cmbark for an ihd mWof tho rldhtl obligations ana - nl
nltfllAniio r9 tti7nnn

Tho subject of international arbi-
tration

¬

nnd kindred matters then Com ¬

ing to tHb front and tho extension of
tho United States into tho Pacific
Ocean as well as tho acquiring of
Porto Itieo giving now to
tho subject of dependent peoples an¬

other conference has beoa called in tho
spring of each year This conference
is entitlod 4Lako Mohonk Conference
on Arbitration Tho
fall conference is still entitled Lako
Mohonk Conference on Behalf of Do
pendent Peoples While therefore
tho invitation wns extended by tho
Snuleys with tho same cordiality as
over to tho Honolulu Chamber of Com
merco as well as to other representa-
tive

¬

people from tho Islands tfr attend
this conference your delegate could
not help tfeoling that Hawaii has no
place properly speaking in such a con ¬

ference as the object of benevolent at-

tention
¬

but might well join with other
and publicists in tho

of that subject
In the diRCusslons in the conferenco

it was evident still that the Hawaiians
regarded by most of the eastern

people of the United States as in tho
same class with tBe Porto Bicans Fili-
pinos

¬

Indians and others of thait typo
of races Your delegate felt that it
was of great importance to place this
mattcr right before the conference es
pecially in view of tne misrepresenta-
tions

¬

perhaps made by
Tiro Outlook published m New Yorkr
with regard to Hawaiian matters Tho
statements made in that journal prior
to the meeting of tho conference or
us effly as last summer and spring
betrayed the grossest ignorance rela ¬

tive to our conditions here and after
a conversation with tho Smiloy brothers
and conferring with the executive com-

mittee
¬

of which your delegate was
made a member ho was requested to
present the facts relatiyo to tho truo
status or Hawaii to tne conierence ana
this was done as far as it was possible
to do it in the half hour which was
granted for the presentation

W A Bryan read a most interest
ing paper prepared by himself on Ha-
waiian

¬

matters in which ho suggested
tho view which has been advanced by
tho anti the
East that tho independence of Hawaii
should be restored and tho country by
agreement of all nations made neutral
ground Wnile it was evident tnat his
paper was received with much interest
yet to jour delegate it seemed as
tbougli his conclusions did not recom-
mend

¬

themselves to the majority of
those present

Your delegates of tho
subject followed that of Mr Bryans
Probably the public prints have stated
enough of what was said to make it
unnecessary to repeat that hero and
when the general report of the confer
ence is received a copy will bo filed
with the secretary of this
But it may be to the mem ¬

bers of this association to know that
when yonr delegate took tho ground
that under the terms of the contract
between government
of Hawaii nnd the independent govern-
ment

¬

of tho United States Hawaii was
to become an integral part of tho Uni
ted btatcs to nave all or tno rights
and privileges accorded to American
citizens that therefore Hawaii is in
line for statehood as much as any Ter-
ritory

¬

of that country ever could be
and tbt this position can not be alter
ed or cnanged In the slightest degreo
by any act of congress which can havo
no power to ennnge tno terms or ims
ngreement it was received with en-
thusiastic

¬

npplnuBe
It is also noteworthy that his com

ments npon the execution
of tho Chinese exclusion laws by tho
United States authorities were received
with equal enthusiasm and in subse- -

quent discussion many or tne puolic
mfn present at the conference freely
expressed themselves ns being in favor
or sucn modifications of thaChincse ex-
clusion

¬

acts ns should be justice to that
people and put them at least on tho
same ground with European
no hj ijuuAiucuuuua uucessary o enter
the country

lm
j HOW IT MAY BE

AVOIDED
Diphtheria is usually contracted when

the child has a cold The cold prepares
the child s system for tho reception and
development of the diphtheria germs
When thoro aTe cases of in
the neighborhood tho children that havo
colds should be kept at home and off the
street until recovered GIvq them

Cough Remedy and thoy
will not have to remain at home long

t aiso cienns out tne culture oeds
which form In a childs throat when it
nas a cold and minimizes the risk of

infectious diseases For sale
by Benson Smith Company

All members of tho hospital corps of
the national guard requested to bo
present at tho BnnrjalftOT fonicht fnr

Iduty and to appear ir full dress uni ¬

form Surgeon Mooro will elve an nd- -
dress on subjects to tho work
of the corps

HAWAIIAN FRIDAY if UHI - MMl WfUFRtLY

GENERAL ERRORS IS JAY TOl
MADAM OAIVM liOT8D TO

MHO ifO

AND DANNIBALS

Few place hvo impreweo Madamo
favorably

principally unprepared
misoneeptlons

meeting
jrsterdny

representation

originated

importance

International

philanthropists
consideration

unwittingly

imperialists throughout

presentation

organization
interesting

independent

disgraceful

immigrants

DIPHTHERIA

diphtheria

Chamberlains

contracting

pertaining

HAtfrm rMltAtt

BRAOirOOMBKBil

Its own way ni that found in other
attractive- countries nnd nboro All with
a public appreciative of music

The diva has been in raptures ovor
Honolulu and is cxtroMoly happy ovor
the fact that being a woman eho was1

privileged to chango her mind twice
and becauso sho did so twice thai Is
tho reason she isti1fceemV4n Hono-
lulu

¬

JahoJaiis oi abniU

When she cabled W L Adorns of Ho ¬

nolulu that rtro --wtraiaEtuu offncro
and glvo a concert If ho could arrange

i lV iLi v J lIiuuu Bug tub iuau saoww awubhvtho witu lgjBliain 0y
all

are

the

are

tho ocean where civilization was etill
in n somewhat primitive fetagd Sho
became ill and wnfc really glad to
change her mind and cable to Hono-
lulu

¬

cancelling her engagement Sho
immediately mado plans to return to
Europe via thd Trans Siberiata railway
but the following day ehe received a
cablegram frqm Mr Adams expressing
tho regrets of tho people of Honolulu
that sho could not come as ho had
nrrangod for two concerts This start-
ed

¬

madame to thinking and when she
wns better sho suddenly announced
that she would go to Honolulu and
convince tho people that sho was really
thinking of them and would sing for
them after all She found that tho
Manchuria was to sail in a few hours
and there was a flurrying around to
pack trunks

Tho pinnist was disgusted He would
not go to Honolulu not he Ho packed
and left for Europe Madame and Sic- -

nor Gasparri caught tho boat and over
since their arrival hero they have never
regretted that the second chango of
mind bad been made

Madame Calve confesses- - that sho be
lleved in coming here she was to sing
before an audienbo Email in numbers
and provincial but capricious she had
mnde up her mind tnat Honolulu Bbouia
not be disappointed whatever it might
be

And Honolulu has not been disap-
pointed

¬

Neither has the diva for tho
welcome accorded here on her first
night touched her heart nnd ehe will
always keep a warm spot there for tho
Hawaiian Islands

Honolulu will hear Calve again Sho
Btates that on returning to Europe she
will make a grand tour of America
and possibly of South America and
will visit San Francisco and then Ho-
nolulu

¬

on her way out to Australia
again

Tiiero is but one tning sne Togrets
and that is that she has not a French
chef with her Both the divot and Sig ¬

ner Gasparri have to be rather par-
ticular

¬

about what they eat and aro
parficulaT to be chary of greasy odi
Lies As Signor Gasparri expresses it
greasy food turns their Stomach and
takes tho enthusiasm out of their voices
and with voices lacking enthusiasm
their audiences fail to respond Ergo
greasy foods have no place in their
menu

HSPEKE WITH

LARGE SI YEARLY

One of tho most important measures
from an administration standpoint in ¬

troduced into the house at the after-
noon

¬

session was an act introduced by
A F Tnvaresof the third district re-

pealing
¬

chapter 101 of the revised laws
with its various amendments compris
lrg sections 1298 to 1320

Tne measure was introduced by rea ¬

son of a general opinion finding com
mou distribution that the stamp duties
aro obnoxious and unfair Whether
this feeling survives the leglslativo
routine remains to bo seen but it is
hardly probablo that it will bo viewed
witn any equanimity on tne prt or tno
administration

Tnvnres states vliat he doesnt ex
actly expect the measure te go through
as introduced but tliinKs tnat it might
do so in a mclified form reducing tbo
duties Tho income from this sourco
of revenue for the fiscal year ending
Juno 30 J010 was 5838750 nnd for
tho six months ending December 31
Inst was 1520050 The estimated
revenues from the bureau of convey
ances for the next biennial period is
28000 which is about sixty or soventy

per cent of tho entire revenue derived
from stnmp duties

Need the Money
Wo need all tho money wo can

get said Governor Frear discussing
the matter after the bills introduction
in the bouse If that revenue is cut
out it will have to go on somewhere
else

The property and similar taxes art
county revenue while tho stomp duties
and their kind aro territorial realiza-
tions

¬

While tbo county revenue is a
fixed one the stamp duties and other
territorial revenue such as the inheri ¬

tance tax and ineomo tax fluctuates
large nt onotlmo small at the next
The stamp duties should hardly be tak ¬

en awoy
Exempt From Duty

Thp second clause of this bill pro ¬

vides that all deeds documents and
instruments executed prior to the date
Pf tho taking effect of tbo act which
have not been recorded or stamped
shall be exempt from tho duty

This probably will result in a falling
off of the immediate revenues from the
registrar or conveyances office as
those Instruments now prepared for
regiitratlon will bo held up to a largo
extent until the fate of tho bill is de-
cided

¬

i i i

QUI JUSTICE

IN LAST REPORT

CeUfttit4 ftetn IMge One
Mtieftt ty t nMtee lVry TW juHle

Uaw alUmlts te IM lMHrrt nut- -

tf of dltNirm erfttitfdi la th Hono ¬

lulu eoMU lutd tMaltiitft br lUllBg
that anylhiMg Uml wfll make ditc te
hardnr to get weald meet wlUi hi
baatty pprevaL

Juitleo Perrys eommenlii ares
While the ftekcdoles which farm a

tart of thto report aro
to those who examine them It

may bo well to call attention specifi-
cally to some of tho facts disclosed by
litem Tho figures relating lo former
porlods aro copied from earlier reports
of tho chief justice to tho legislature

Tho total of civil cases for all the
courts of tho Territory for this olcn
nlal period was C783 as ngairvnt 60S
in 1007 08 and that of criminal cases

1 18703 as against 17 109 a total in- -

creaso of 1303 lor tno period
In tho supreme court 00 cases in nil

were heard and disposed of in 1009
nnd 77 in 1010 In 1010 tho number
of coses was smaller than in any other
year during too decado last past tne
highest 1 19 boing presented in 1004
From tho flvo circuit courts enmo 110
anneal of nil Classes diirlnc tho two
years tho judgments in 82 cases boing
niurmod and in sa reversed iroin
the tax appoal courts thoro was but
ono appeal in 1009 and none in 1910
ns against tbrco in 1907 and IS in
1908

Increaso All Around
In all tho circuit courts in this ne

riod thoro were 3008 cases and in tho
last preceding period 2881 Whtlo the
total in all the district courts was 20
705 for tho last period and 20129 for
1907 8

In tho circuit court of tho first cir-
cuit

¬

business continues to Inoroaso tho
total of cases for 1909 10 being 2344
while for 1907 8 it was 1778 and 7518
for 1905 0 In the second circuit tho
totals for tho threo periods last post
aro 328 and 387 and 395 in tho third
144 150 and 85 in the fourth 340 382
and 503 and in the fifth 304 184 and
221

Court Without a Case
Of the district courts that of Houj

lulu comes first in amount Of business
for tho biennial period with a total of
7923 cases South Hilo second with 287J
Wailuku third with 1714 and Maka
wao Ewa Hamakua and Waimcii
Kauai next with 839 800 685 and

038 respectively The most satisfac
tory showing howovor is that mado by
the Hon S Kahoohalahala of Lanai
who reports that no judicial contro-
versies whether civil or criminal
arose in his jurisdiction during the two
j oars Judge Kahoohalahala has served
as magistrate most of tho tinio sinco
1870

Portuguese Show Best
Of convictions for nil offenses for tho

period 4924 were Jnpanese or 0V4 por
cent of the total of that raco in tho
Territory Chinese 2792 or 12 4 5 por
cent Hawaiians 2715 or 7 por cent
Portuguese 750 or 3 1 3 per cont Re-
ferring to the inoro recent acquisitions
to our population 881 Koreans 380
Filipinos 115 Hussions and 50 Span ¬

iards were convicted One of the ta
bles touches upon this subject in fur-
ther detail

Les3 Drunkenness
Upon the charge of drunkenness

there were 1953 convictions during tho
period aa against 2272 for 1907 8 2083
for 1905 G 2625 for 1903 4 and3775 for
1901 2 Of tho 1953 091 were Hawai
ians 235 Japaneso 102 Portuguese 10
Chineso 51 Russians 14 Spaniards and
five Filipinos Tho convictions for illicit
selling of liquor were 152

Since the enactment of tho statute of
1907 regulating tho sale of intoxicating
liquors the board of license commission- - J

crs ror tlio county or Kauai apparently
construing tho law differently from tho
other boards has refused to issue any
licenses for the sale of liquor at retail
In viow of this fact tho table entitlod

Convictions by Counties of Certain
Offenses may nrovo worthy of study

population moved to itIn In jKiv - no aione
figures for 1907 not being available and
the convictions for drunlconness liauor
selling other violations of liquor laws
uBsuuu una oauery ana an otnor
ouVnses of violonce for each year from
1903 to 1910 both Inclusive Tho popu
lotion of Kauai increased from 20734
in 1000 to 23952 in 1910 Tbo total
of convictions for drunkenness was 52

1007 and 17 in 1910 while the total
of all offenses of violence was 90 in
1907 and 87 in 1910 but on tho other t
nana tnero were as convictions ror illicit
saies of liquor in 1910 to 9 In 1907 In
the counties each of which per ¬

mitted moderato number of retail li-

censes the figures aro as follows
Oahu population 58501 in 1900 nnd

82028 in 1910 943 convictions for
drunkenness in 1907 and 529 in 1910
33 for liquor selling in 1907 and 25
1910 319 for all offenses of violence in
1907 and 294 in 1910

Maul population 27020 and 30547
150 convictions for drunkenness in
1907 and 151 in 1910 0 for liquor soil
ing in 1907 and 7 1910 157 for all
offonsoi of violonce in 1907 and 148
in 1010

Hawaii population 40843 and 55
382 109 convictions for drunkenness
1907 and 180 in 1910 1C for liquor
selling in and 14 in 1910 247 for
ail offonscs of violence in 1907 and 240
in 1910

Gambling
Gambling of all kinds furnished 6540

convictions during period as against
5085 for 1907 8 and 4542 for 1905 6
By nationality tho highest figures aro
Japanese 2603 Chineso 2104 and Ha ¬

waiians 040 Whether tho law is as
vigorously enforced against persons of
other nationalities the judicial reports
can not of course ebow

Divorce Evil Grows
The table relating to divorces shows

tho number granted and tho number
refused each year from 1898 to 1010
inclusive figures aro deserving
careful thought Beginning with a
total for the Territory of 53 grunted
and 0 refused in 1898 the number in
creased to 131 granted and 11 refused
in 1008 223 granted and 13 refused in
1009 303 granted and 8 refused
in 1010

Honolulus EecorrL
The flrsttcireult makes easily tho

poorest choiring in this respect Its fig-
ures

¬

being 23 granted and 3 refused

SEDATE mm IS

MOSTLY PiSEIMllii

aOVSKKOH8 MJMWAUB SORB
OVBR 3MM1TTBB8 AP- -

rOlMTKD 8AIARtW BET

In the senate there was Utile of the
senwtlont yesterday tho only near
ono being the passage of u bill provld- -

Ing for twenty three dollars lo pay all
the expenses of tho ecslon Consider
able time was takon up with a reading
of the minutes of tho opening session
and a discussion upon the question of
reading tho messago of Governor Frear
from start to finish Much to tho to
lief of the assistant clerk it was de¬

cided to read only tho first and last
paragraph at that tlmo

President Knudson in tho sonata re
recolved a communication from tho Gov-

ernor
¬

containing all of his appoint-
ments

¬

during tho past year sinco tho
last session of tho legislature for con-
firmation

¬

Tho list covers sixteen typo
written pages and in tho press of busi ¬

ness regarding tho special order of tho
day tho Governors messago action on
tho formal confirmations was dofcrred

-- Tho message of Govornor Frcnr was
a special order Communications wora
rend including ono Iron tho promotion
committee extending an invitation to
rovicw tho Floral parado on Washing
tons xiirinoay wnicn was accoptcd

Governors IHjessago i
The discussion of tbo morning was in

regard to tho method of acting upon
tho Governors messngo Kalolopu
thought It should bo read nnd takon up
by sections There was somo thought
of considering certain clauses etc

Senator Robinson spoko at length
upon precedents and declared that if
tho Governor wanted any bills intro-
duced

¬

all ho hax to do was to ask any
member of tho scnato but that to toko
tho initiative was to sort of butt in

President Knudsen favored receiving
tho message reading by title and plac-
ing

¬

on file and this was done
Benate Oonunittoes

Ono of tho first actions by President
Knudsen in the senate was tho an-
nouncement

¬

his standing commit-
tees

¬

as follows
Ways and Means Qcorgo Fairehlld

chairman J T Brown W T Bobln
son Cecil Brown E W Quinn

Judiciary r A F Judd chairman
Cecil Brown R H Makcknu

ltfblic Lands S E Kalatna chair
man A S Kaleiopu George C Hewitt

Education W T Robinson chair ¬
man Q H Paircbild D K Baker

Printing J T Brown chairman W
T Robinson G C Hewitt

Rules S E Kalama chairman D
K Baker Philip Pali

Miliffiry O F Chlllingworth chair
man E W Qnlnn R H Makekau

Public Health C F Chlllingworth
chnirmhn A F Judd Philip Pali

Salary List
Condensation for the officers of tho

senate was tho occasion for a protest
by Senator Baker or proposal by Sen-
ator

¬

Faircbild and a unanimous verdict
by tliUi sonata

Ckiof Clerk John H Wise read tho
list which provided that tho clerk got

12 a day assistant clerk 8 sergeant-at-arm- s
5 messenger 3 janitor 3

and iof the chaplain 150 for tho en ¬

tire session
Evidently Senator Fairehlld scorned

to think there were somo changes need ¬

ed for ho proceeded to enquire about
tho payments at tbo last session and
read from tho proceedings showing a
higher rate than set this morning

Head n little lower commanded
tho President

Fairehlld did so and found an amend ¬

ment by Senator Fairehlld reducing tho
chaplain from 200 to 150 and setting
the stile as subnittod yesterday Ho
didnt eay n word

Scnntor Baker protested that tho
salary of the sergennt-at-arm- s wns too

Tho table shows the of each small and mnko 0 a day
KflnnlM IGHft n 1 IQin a 1 1vj wu out was nu ana iuo urst Hcaio

I

in

other
a

in

in

in

1907

tho

Its of

and

of

vjiuti
Wns adopted

The sonato adjourned before noon
until this morning to enable Its com-
mittees

¬

to meet

S010N3 BOLL UP MUCH WORK

Continued from Pago One
ting tho proposed laws in shape fresh
from the proBS

For Cleaning City

Now that the Chamber of Commerco
has taken up tho matter of the clean
inc up of tho city and general prod
ding of the board of bcoltb the latter
will undoubtedly havo the money to do
tho work with especially aa Represen ¬

tative Tavares has introduced n bill
for tho appropriation of 20000 to pny
for the work

This is tho problem which Tho Ad icr
tiscr has been urging that tho board of
health should solve as soon ns possible

that of cleaning up and tho legisla-
ture

¬

cannot pass the requisite amcunt
of monoy too quickly to havo tho
prop9r authorities accomplish what
they aro paid to do Also the law ¬

makers should seo that tho inspectors
can havo nil the necessary nuthoiity
not only to spend Wio monoy but to

Lspend it with tho beat icsults obtain
able

Representative Towse has followed
out ono of tho suggestions mado by
Governor Frear and started in to fight
for y new sehoolhouso Yesterday he
introduced a bill for tho appropriation
of 05000 for tho building of a sehool-
houso

¬

at Kaimuki where the need for
ono is so groat that over 450 children
from that district now havo to wander
a long way to get an education

in 1898 07 granted and I refused in
1908 150 granted and 4 refused in
1009 and 224 granted and 10 refused
in 1910 The percentage of applications
contested Is probably very low Of ap ¬

peals to the supremo court in this large
class of eases there were 2 only in 1008
2 in 1909 and 4 in 1010 - Any modifica ¬

tions a of the substantive law further
limiting tbo permitted crises of dis
solution of the marriage tlo and b
of the procedure rendering divorces
more difficult to obtain which tho leg ¬

islator may seo fit to mako will meet
with my hearty approval

tsMIIWsllMiMgdiu

DELEGATES FOB CHIS HO REM

TIELCOBS itiSIETSd
SBVBrUIi COUNTRtlSB AKfiKXtBtt- -

8BNTKD IK THE LOKO M8T Or
TUOSB TO 88 DSMraATBtt

The Inn leeiflc Travel CongreM
plana are shaping up well for tho open
ing Mton m Monday morning at tho
chamber of eommcteo room Secretary
11 P Wood of tho promotion commit- -

ico giving tho tentatlvo official
program to tho committee to
peruse A cablegram was alto read
read from Joseph Scott president of
tbo Los Angeles Chamber of Commorco
notifying tho committco that F Q
Story bad been delegated to represent
lhat chamber at tho congress Mr
Story is president of tho Beml Troplo
Fruit Association ono of tho largest
associations of tho kind in aouthora
California Ho is a wealthy man and
ono of tho big men of tho Los Angeles
Chamber of Commerce Ho will prob-
ably

¬

nrrlvo On tho Slboria unless ho
happons to bo a Shrlnor and in that
enso ho will arrive on tho Wllholmlna

Tho Ohlyo Maru brings today from
Ceylon Mr Davis who will rapresont
that beautiful country ono of tho
tourists paradises nt tbo congress
Ifcwlrolcsscd in n fow days ago that
ho was on his way horo -- Percy Hun-
ter

¬

rcpresontntlvo of Australia is in
the Islands at present visiting tho
crater of Kilauca

Mr Wood nnnouncod yostordny that
invitations had been sent to all tho
consuls in Honolulu asking thorn to bo
presont at tho congress Tho list in
eludes

Br ice Cnrtwrlght consul for Poru
R G E Forstor H B Ma eonsul
William Lanz acting consul for

Mexico
Liang Kwo Ying n I C Ms con

sul
Augustus

ilanco
Marques consul

William Pfotenhnuor H I G Ma
offoxinrr

ijuuu uvuaui iiuuurui ior uunan
H M von Holt consul for Nether- -

lands
Othor representatives from countries

and busines organizations railroad
and steamship companlos nro ns fol-
lows

W C Bowles ronrosestlair Cana
dian Australian Royal Mall Line

Wijlnrd Brown Honolulu Chambor
of Commerce

W M Buchnnnn Cnnadinn-Aus- -

traliun Roynl Mail Line
U ired Bush Hawaii Promotion

Committe
John L Camm Cnlifornln Dovnlnn

Board
MrJ Davis Ceylon
Hnrold G Dillingham Hilo Boilroad

Coaipany
John H Drew Mntson Navigation

Cpmpany and Toyo Kison KalBha
Steamship Company

Edward G
Hotol

James Elder
ment Board

Hertsehe

Djieenbcrg 1lonssantcn

Calif orna Dp clap- -

A II Ford Trail and Mountain
Club

J n Territorial Hotol
Ucmpsny

WIL Hoogs Hawaii Promotion
committee

Percy Hunter tho Commonwealth of
Australia

D P B Isenborg Honolulu Cham-
ber of Commerce

R A Kcarns Board of Immigration
of tho Territory of nawaii

F W Klcbahn Pacific Mail Steam-
ship Company

George Lycurcas Hilo Hotel
u 11

Bureau
score

Hotel

Macaulay Vancouvor
tragedy inter--

Seaside protation

James V Morgan Honolulu Cham-
ber of Commerce

Dr J T McCormac MaTsbfleld Oro
gon Chamber of Commerce

W H Mclnorny Hawaii Promotion
Lomnuure

N
complimentary

company
Charles A Stanton Honolulu Hun

dred Thousand Club
F Q Story Los Angeles Chambor

of Commerco
Thurston Hilo Railroad Com- -

W vailtonburg Uilo Rail
road Company

on Damm Promotion
Committee

von Han Merchants Asso-
ciation of Honolulu

Waldron Merchants Associa-
tion of Honolulu

Norman Watkins Merchants Asso
ciation or Honolulu

nenry wnunoy otcam
ship Company

II P Wood secretary Hawaii Pro
motion Committco

Kim Fook Wm Y Kwnl Fong
and Ohu Gem of tho Mer
chants Association

Y Akai W Motoshigo and Y Tokn
knwn of tbo Japanese Merchants
siciation

Tho Order of Business
Tho order of business on Monday

morning tbo calling of
meeting to order by Fred Bush
chairman of tbo Promotion
Committer nominations for chairman
and secretary of tho congress reading
of tho call by Secretary Wood Tend
ing list of accredited delegates and
explanatory remarks by Socrotaiy
Wood reading of letters aud cable-
grams by Percy Hunter
president of the Chineso Merchants
Association president of the Japanese
juerciiHiiiB- - Association nir uavis
Ceylon Mr Camm of California Hr

T McCormack of Oregon P Q
Story of California II
Macaulay of British Columbia and
others adontlon of constitution nnd
bylaws appointment of nominating
committee by tho chairman and ad
journment for luneb at the Commercial
Club

Tbo afternoon session will do

i

LAM OP MU8IOAL WJAUT

J07HD BY CROWDHO ROURR
LAST NIGHT

Critics hvo ttro misfortunes On
of them I effusing where tho nuillencs
refutes to be sure that they have not
made a under which circum-
stances they are silly anil tho other It
effusing over an artist or nrtlsto worthy
of effusion which seems silly

If said Cairos votco pat the
Instruments that accompanied her to
shame it would seem a standard ou
slou But it would bo truth and It
would not bo any discredit on tho ac
companists

Volcos aro like grammar Thoy cant
bo bad Calve kaB simply tho blessing
of tho human voico In its perfection
and from that anglo of criticism it is
no bettor than it should bo Tho human
voice has long boon adjudged by tho
standards set by tho musical instru
ments crcatod by human Ingenuity all
of whlcn aro mcroly sot to thtf grada
tions of tbo human instrument without
its proper purity

Calvo rendored her portion of tho
program nt tho oporahouso last night
consistently and uniformly with tho
true artist appreciation of tho absurdity
of attempting to portray In tbo music
tho ronditlon of eho different senti
ments or passions which tho arrange
ments of tno mutic may bo intondod to
rapresont

Sho sang tho solo nrrnngomont of
OfXonbnchs intermezzo exactly tho
samo sho sang Carmens Habanera
but thoro sho trusted to tho nuraio of
tho Offenbach air to portray tho Vene-
tian moonllcht in tho same manner as
sho trusted to Bizets music to sot be
fore tho audlenco tho Sovillian mood
nnd bIio did spoil tho composers
inspiration by presuming to aid its in- -

for ierpretatioa with physical oxplana
tions

Adolnho Davids Lo Mvsoll wwi
consul hor first last nvnninir buta tt - - 7

kj

¬

mon

¬

Vnn

- j

¬

As

tho

bo

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

not

- found only in that and tho auccooding
BOlection opportunity to impress tho
wonderful fluency and perfection of
her volco nnd only hinting at its latent
brilliance Bollo Unit dAmour
tho introduction to tho second act of
Offenbachs Lovo Tales of Hoff-
mann

¬

his mustcrpicco was oocorod
and in response sho rondorod Su
waneo River

Tlit scene from tho second unt of
Carmen which was chosen by

Modamo Calvo and Signor Gasparri to
close their final program in Honolulu
was solectod by all tho famous Car
mems portraying tho real Carmen
confidont that at tho closa tho audlenco
know tho Sovillian ovon if thoy had
novor witnessed tho Bizot tragedy

Tho first act of Carmen is chiefly
pngoantry and tho third act histrionic
but tho second act 1b Cannon What
music Bizet placed ia the scores of his
first and third act is contained in the
brilliance of tho Camion ovorturo
and may find an able intorprotor in a
good orchostra but it noeds a voico
liko that of Calvo to interpret tho

Carmen music Of tho second act
with all its instructive sympathy and
broadness of nature

Criticism of Calvo s particular ren ¬

dition of it would bo absurd
Sigaor Gasparri s voico is an oblo

consummately trained ono Ho has a
porsonal appreciation of his musical
themes which fortunately robs his inter
pretation of them of tho ruinous effects
others delight interpolatingtnni ii i i nUUIW tVIIilU VJ UU U1UUU3 W Ull- -

fioult histrionic part loses nothing In
nis rouuition or it His buffoon

Tourist grncod with all tho stern sorrow of
in motloy and his musical

Harry Macfarlano Honolulu of tho Leoncavallo is
almost

Mrs Teunoy playing deserves
all tho that her own community
can bestow on hor In unholdlng or
rather helping to create its reputation
as a music lovinrr ami fimn

I bio one Madamo Calvo horself has
J L McLean I I S Co praised her playing in tho hlnhcst
F C Smith Oahu Railway and Land terms which is tbo moro
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as it was but tho result of a few hours
of rehearsal Tho perfection and ac-
curacy

¬

with which sho accompaniod
Cannon nnd Bon Joso through

tho recitative mazos of almost an ontiro
act of a difficult opora was splendid

The only hitch in tho ontiro program
last night wns several breaks In tho
accompaniment of tho selection from
Faust Marguorlto halting in her
singing to Bet tbo piano right Tho
nervous strain npon tho player conse-
quent from three trying concerts with
little time for rehearsals proved too
much but this dotracts not at all from
tho credit Mrs Tonnoy Peek deserves
ror nor tuaro in tills concluded musical
treat

Mrs Ingnlls was nt hor best at a
previous concert at tho oporuhouse
probably by reason of selections moro
suited to bring out tbo best points of
hor plavinc Her cxtromely puro tones
last night wore somowhat marred by
a negative rendition especially in her
first selection tho adagio from Beeth-
ovens

¬

sonata Pathetiquo
Miss Clarke accompanying Mrs In-

gnlls
¬

provod horsolf as always reliable
truo nnd musically accurate in her work
at the piano

The Royal Hawaiian Band will play
if possible at the doparturo of tbo
steamer Chlyo Maru in honor of Mop

darao Calvo and Senor Gasparri On
Saturday afternoon end night they will
play at tho Kirmess and on Sunday
afternoon tho usual concert will be
given in tbo capltol grounds

voted to tho report of tho nominating
committee announcement of lectures
and entertainments and tho transact
ing of general business The board of
directors will havo tho selection of the
general commissioner and secretary

Tho promotion committco appointed
D P It Isenberg a committoo of ono
to arrange for a luau in honor of tho
visiting delegates and Mr van Damm
will arrange for a mllroad trip to
Halelwa

N

81
i sa
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Business and Finance
tINANCIAL RBVEBW

Financial reports from the east Indi
cate waiting market and this in
spite of flnsneial elasticity with wsy
money yet with dealing in securities
low Throughout the country general ¬

ly nd especially on the Fnelflo Coast
the spring trade ontlook both wholcsalo
and retnil In staple goods Is not as
heavy as was expected bat collections
iTc reported excellent under tho cir-
cumstances In Honolulu and in fact
throughout the Islands tho prosperous
condition of tho hanks and the conser-
vative

¬

policy followed by these finan-
cial

¬

institutions nil mako for stability
financially

Tbcro is still a pessimistic feeling
along certain lines in tho sugar indus
try duo to tho expected lower prico of
sugar but in many quarters this is be-
ing

¬

discounted by the prospects of nn
excellent crop from the great majority
of districts

This week and next will seo tho an
mini meetings of most of ttho great
sugfiT companies here at which tho an ¬

nual reports of tho managers of tho
various plantation will bo made So
great has been the increnso in acreage
in many districts that the question of
wntcr lias more thnn over become of
primary importance Mid many of tho
plantations are cutting down profits by
expenditures to conserve tho natural
water supplies at their disposal all of
which means moro assurod prosperity in
tho future at the sacrifice of some pres ¬

ent dividends
A feature of the stock market for

tho woek in Honolulu is tho sudden
drop in Oahu Sugar duo to tho report
of Manager E K Bull in regard to
tbo crop prospects This stock steadily
fell from 2550 on Thursday to 25 flat
yesterday at which small lot of fivo
shares was disposed of on tho Jlonolulu
exchange Altogether however tho
mnrkct was very satisfactory ns reflect-
ing

¬

the stato of tho industry with an
optimistic note running through all
transactions resulting in advances in
many instances mostly fractional Al-
together

¬

tho transactions for tho week
on the Honolulu Stock and Bond Ex ¬

chango totaled sales of 2093 Bharcs
bringing 7265075

Following were the transactions on
the Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange
for tho week by days

Monday 335 shares 1200875
Tuesday 528 shares 1455450
Wednesday 845 shares 1012875
Thursday 535 shares 7815
Friday 315 shares 13600
Saturday 135 shares 530375
The transactions on tho exchange

yesterday between boards included
Hon B M Co 10 nt 20 40 at 20

t5 at 20
Session sales
Wnlnlua Aerie Co 10 at 91
Tioneer Mill Co 10 nt 18250
Ewn Plan Co 35 at 28
Oahu Sng Co 5 at 2550 5 at 2525

6-
- at 25

Bond sales
Walalua 5s 1000 at 100 500 at

100
O R L 5s 1000 at 10025

TEAFFIO VIA ISTHMUSES
Eighty two million dollars worth of

merchandise originating in tho United

farmed

fftSK
themcrepurposoof

section

im
orn and ruciuc IU lilt
eastern Fifty million dollars
worth of this grand originated
tho eastern coast moved westward
ly tbo isthmuses four fifths of
gassing thence northward

coast of United Statos tho
fifth being distributed along the

million dollars worth this
total moved eastwardly across tho ¬

thirds of originating in

ii i

year 1007 to twelve and three fourths
million In the fiscal year 1010

Practically all the American treble
carried across the Isthmus of
trpee passes between tho nnd
western coast ports of United
States including tho Hawaiian Islands
while about three fifths or curried
over Panama lino passes between
ports of the United States and about
two fifths between domestic ports and
ports of foreign countries Of the
forty ono million dollars worth of
American merchandise passing west ¬

ward the Tehusntcpec lino last
year twenty threo million dollars
worth to Snn Francisco

HAWAIIAN EXCHANGE
Tho Hawaiian Stock Exchange open

ed up for what might bo called rec ¬

ord business last wcok and kept
up with considerable success right up
to tho closing hour yesterday tho last
days of week showing at steady
creaso in volunio of business transacted
A of tho bctweon board sales
was tho disposition 80 shares of Oa-

hu
¬

sugar nt a unlfrom price of 2575
which shows a stendy figuro of from
one quarter three quarters of a point
above tho price on tho other exchango
whero prico steadily declined to 25

Late yesterday brokers from both
oxchanges with buying ordors for Oahu
at 2550 hustled round after hours
hunting up Oahu at prico but
mighty little it was for sale It is
understood that ono broker had a buy-
ing

¬

order for 1000 Oahu at but
could not land tbo stock Tho trading
of fivo shares on each transaction down

on tho Honolulu exchango
yesterday is felt by marcy of the brok-
ers not to really sot a prico especially
aB bids on lots at could sot be
filled fivo minutes tho flat prico
was recorded

Tho transactions on tho Hawaiian
Stock Exchango yesterday were

JJctwccn boards
Oahu Sug Co 50 at 2575

2575 100 at 2575
Onomca Hug Co 30 at 34
Tho transactions on tho exchango for

tho week by days wcro as follows
Monday 220 Bhares 7220
Tuesday 371 shares 83425
Wednesday 55 shares G0G50
Thursday 2045 Bhares 181750

740 shares 1050125
Saturday 330 Bhares 8745
A total for tho week of 3701 shares

for 3872450

CHEMICAL FAOTOEY PLANNED
LOS ANGELES The latest addition

to tbo rapidly increasing industrial
of Los Angeles is a chemical

the tij n An
tho applied to

district institution
occupy a five acre tract between Santa
Fo and Compton avenues
avenue Tbo already been
purchased The plans for four build-
ings

¬

have beon drawn and tbo 100000
capital has been subscribed

NEW YOBK NEWS
Henry Clews in his financial New

York lottcr dated January 28 in
PTt

Tafts 11States ot Pana- - In

ma and Tchuomtepec last year says an mvt moro iiDornl tnan expectea ana

exchange Most merchandise
was moved across tho isthmuses for jatUrea no reason why tradetransferring it from on tho northern border should bo com
oae great of tho States to flow on East and Woat Itto another section from tho eastern flnould aj80 flonr both North and Soutn
ik wu - - nnij Wouia tnus benont ooui countriescoast 1BIUUUB

coast
total on

and
across it

to tho Pa-
cific

¬

the
other

it

went

it

2550

2525
after

The chief obstacle is unduo selfish
ness of certain localities and interests
on both sides tho line ib no
sound reason why New England Bbould
not buy coal in markot
that of Newfoundland nor why
should not draw upon our interior coal
fields when to best advantage Both

Pacific coasts of Mexico Central and niinriPo wmli innfif Immnnnniv w
America The other thirty two i111H iownrinp the tmrrin nnnn tlnof grand

isth-
muses two

Tchunn
eastern
tbo

that
tho

over

tho in

feature
of

tho
flat

of

flat

150 at

plants

at

Slauson

jeled

Canada

hor

it should be remembered
not exist unless mutually profitable A
strong argument in rnvor of tno uiu

Hawaii and tho remainder along tho it nim tn rmw th nt nf
western coast of tbo United States jivlng on both sides of tho border by

Tho Hawaiian sugar destined the enlarging tho freo on foodstuffs
eaMcrn const of tho United States ana the necessities of life There will
which formerly made tbo trip 1 0f COUrso bo great opposition to
Ing vessel nTOund Capo Horn now proposal the discussion will nt least
passes by steamer to tho Isthmus t0 onligntening nnd ovory effort should
Tohunntepoc is thero transferred to D0 made to 6ccuro its adoption
tho railway carried across the isthmus 1 Uncertainty about tho Supremo
and ogatn placed 00 steamers passing Court nnd railroad decisions Wash- -
menco 10 wio reunpnes ap x nnaaeipnia ington still acts as a damper in busi

i Un AMU 0UIIB VMAAJiU CSS ClFClCS
New

forth

machinery
rfV ur rae ama uut

u uunB m uanaii iwiMucu 0 tJle uay jxotunig worse than ro- -
with sugar for tho eastward trip organization can bo concern- -

This transithmlan traffic botween irK The Buprcmo Court
c58tDe5n w5slfrn eotlis can nt aa will destroy actualUnited States between the eastern property and should the decisions prove

coast the

America

Friday

United Sta tcs the entirely adycrse it Bafo to say thatCentral and South country will quickly rccovor from
greatly increased In recent Bllock g on a8 placidly as

the llscal year it nc- - infnryears in

to

that

to 25

grccated but eight million dollars spoCnlative situation de
J910 it was eigh y mill on dollars fIded improvement While thero no

u iMutuo1TCrv brilliant elements ln the situationthe of opening still all known drawbacks havo
en January 1 of tho wcU ducount0d tho general out

0 Tehuantepec jook j not without its encouraging
Mexico 300 in length operated ture8 i fact tbero is an undertone
in conjunction with ocean1 of confidence not all discernible asteamers at end monU ag0 Local bankers show a do
with facilities for transferring freight i clded chnRoa of front are mucU
from steamer and from rail- -

D10re confident It nulto within theway to steamer value its traf power preMnt matt caders
In merchandise originating in and orce un iBuer prices nnd towards

destined for the United States doso this was evidently theirhas grown from about twenty mil- - tention
lion dollaw in calendar year

first its operation bomb SUOAB PiaUBE8seventy million dollars fiscal year
1910 tbo tlmo tho value A recent bulletin the Bureau
America meiebandlso crossing by way state that people con

tin Panama Ballway occu0 half thoir own weight sugar

ZSZZ1 ory jar say the Daily Journal

The Sugar Market t 8

h
t

SUGAR IlEVXfcW heaviest nvernen eawo tonnaces nf tho Cedl Brown to simnil V

Tho last week tain and wind has I ta MpeeUro specially favored Wiey A M
ilioht Md fwle on tho larB keB0Ia K Kemlkl nnd wf to Trpostioiy uoao nmn damage in n nnfatinnav i - at fi i t t

washouts and blowing down cane the past ten years by white Crcolo ten- - Day Sslnts D
uut mo reports so et bana indicate nnis ana independent farmers and plan- - jauai ana wf by Tr Farm
that It Is comparatively slight It has who wsll cane tho central fa Cornn xt I
however delayed work in the fields r DuiIn8 n Pt few year J Schriaek nnd wf to Akownl Tr D
Bomonhat but with tho fine weather has been a considerable Increase wf to Tarn Sing D
which began yesterday which Is likely no Binibcr our Crcolo b urconwea ot al to H Hackfcld
10 continue mo wotk wui uo ciwignt i 1 lu u iuurcao iiivirjin r i i ii i it Tii country nnl Mm nitm nT to Joanuin Hllvn A M

ore grinding in gobd quantity for this west orn parishes tho sugar belt with Co Ltd t0
season n comparative few tho parishes of T

Pl0 Jinoapplo Co b01
Tho bark Nuuanu sailed from Kaana- - 1P w t Pririn ri w 1 nWai1

pali Kauai last Tuesday for New But nnfortnnwtcly there arc-- not vK1 nVBrmtvia Cape Horn with 1072 tons these Creole farmers the WffilP0 PUd
sucar This week tho shin E M Blato to tM7 develop our local sugar tSa Jjtd Agrmt

Phclp will sail from this port to Phil- - industry They havo cut a mark pVpiffPiC ula uawa
ndelphla direct via Capollorn with cd s advance during tho ChnX R fnnn Vnl VG

ton of sugar yr recently ended had they not been fi S Bd J0ntl
tho a

Hawaiian 1

Alaskan tho American- - prevented from receiving tho expected itwnin tMi v t t sunniy of seed catoe thronirli It KPn110 ACna and wf Ct al
on tl for Salina by unnccountablo injury last win-- nt mn5r Uand will tnko

12000 tons for Now York via cr tho succeeding spring and 2 t Ula lo UUEM
Tehuantcpcc summer not been so exceptionally j--

v am
Tho prico sugar has risen slightly to tho crops from tho limited ora v

at Now York for 00 decrees ccntrl- - proportion tho seed which they wcro San Ant Port Bent Socy Haw to
fugals Tho London markot records D nolo to secure I nn uonsalves Bel
shillings 3 ponce for analysis beets Ab the Louisiana Plantor has long Bnlamina k to Joseph F
in Doth cases this is an advance over u up m mo year just ciosoa u
last week and it now probhosicd that reapccUve tJo damaging effects j Wmer E Paxton and vrt to Nils

tho end the month Beports from tho spring drouth And wet summor i Mary D Frcor to Choy L
cudw inuicato a very mucn snorter t -- - v rz x - mvp -

tho early estimates KCPl practically stationary for a dozen
years through tho inadequacy num- -

OBOP DIVEKSIFIOATION i ber ani iiia Inferiority its largest
labor supply

Jn Borne o tno recent sales of a largo So far this winter has boen extremely
ncwago Tocho lands says The fnvorablo to tho prescrvatioa tho
Louisiana Planter through the H D faU plantings tho stubblo and tho
Payno Investment Company it was f3 that iatfcr
stipulated with reference to about two nfv ibT ffithousand acres of sueh lands immc- - StTtv J SstaS C a Crtralottb takTfi XSLl SSSn nwlTi XfLJh mostly Creole farmera cx cultivaorsSt fflrf TJ u n

to4devoto cotton and a comparative pioneers

quired to cane culture as haVo bccn recently introduced by
nJS0d0t00fSUCIna8tOCan0 thc Vne Investment Company K

we 8houa have att ordiparily favorableconditions never mora than two thirds -- inter foliowea by a fair andthis area at a time should for canJeBummer tho crop a yy mark- -
to cane cultivation Moro cano or advance our annual produc- -

a greater tonnage per can bo inndo tio Js likeiy mae thfa yoMthrough diversification of crops grow- - But if that probablo advance aning tho restorative legumes in triennial accomplish fact which it must lorotation so that th6 cano plantings may without any injurious extremes at
done on rested and ronovated lands weather it will bo gained through tho

every season than whore an attempt is addition whito labor of tho classes
made to run a tract land solidly mentioned to cultivation an ox- -

every year for a series years tended cane
In this era costly food products And ns those classes of labor are ad- -

generally and cheap sugar probably dieted to crop diversification and mak- -

tho correctness this theory of diver- - ing their own lands ox thoso which
Biflcation and growing homo tho ar-- they cultivate largely feed themselves
tides most essential to homo support and their tho extra crop is
will bo bo impressed on cano farmers likely bo mndo at a cheaper direct
and planters as lead them to its prac-- outlay money than is required pro- -

uvu succrasiui ueuiuiistruuun poruonateiv lor larger tnofactory the first in Southwest1 ti i n t
which is to bo built once to oavo out onothird of tho land tern of hired labor tho cul
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anuuauy aovoiea to cano cumvation co of extensive lleJUa in expen-
tho full benefit of rotation crop sivo methods

diversification and consequent homo
Support Under tho terms tho Payno SUOAB NOTESll STJrt AT 8 Tho delightful weather which was re

rortea last week in January hasary to central sugar factories of do- -

voting thirds of their acreage Of continued in southern Louisiana Tho
50 150 acres to cultivation of conditions have been idea for plowing

1ef cr0P3- - i and planting and all thiB work is being
While they have the privilege of ox-- amo uniler moro favoraWa auSpice8tending proportionate acreage
nn nt nintr0 u niMn 0ve n than has been case for several

President reciprocity bill ta 1 Wn nj- -VW Pi u VUUWW V

crossed the Isthmuses a stop the right direction is third of tho and
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of
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vornmo
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cot

tlio
two

tho
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area they may a large amount spring plant
mane as mucn cano measured oy ton- - cane j the ground and thero is a

sal verdict to the effect that tho
and work as was mado totally in tho
samo districts or sections under tbo Mea cane haa tcen found ln splendid
unreliable and very unsatisfactory gen- - condition Certainly tho crop of 1911
oral labor system which immediately Is being started bright prospects
precoded their occupatioa tho lands Tbo New Orleans sugar markot ruled
under discussion very quiet during the first of this

An intelligent Industrious Amorican motn sympathizing to some extent
farmer who is working his lands for with tho depression of the Now York
tho benefit of himsolf and his family market and only- - sustained so far as

ambition tho ocery Srafa were concerned theprompted by tho to advance
as fast and as far as he on tho fc fmantainA tbo Pri
road toward financial independence is SLil 8f tJmmS
moro than likoly to double as much ini itinf
SS lrl nuttv t ailoPcirngko funTlr recesweroUali

when ho pleases and must work 0Jjt8 who is now actlveiy ongagcd
undor compulsory supervision If his the sugar campaign in Cuba bovs tho
moneys worth is be gottoa out iouuiana Planter that the yield
him andwithout that necessary super- -

BUffar jis BOCtlon is poor this season
vision mostly makes a shameless pro- - and no shortage may reach thirty five
tense of performing tbo toil is paid per tcnt tbo crop realized from the
for same fields last year Most of tbo cane

The progressive whito pmntod if not nil in tbo spring and
farmer who cultivates the surpassingly fall I3 very small and will not
fertile lands in our Louisiana sugar for grinding this year This is caused
region possesses tho mental capacity to the cyclono and persisting drought
coniprenona tuoir resourceiuiness owi a statement is to tlio eflcct
to bring that resourcefulness to its full that many fanners on Bayou Lafourche
rinvnlnnmont tlirnimll Ilia Irnnn Tniltnlnnn linvn OSStle ana

York load- - nUmnni nA
cd with general merchandise which is BOon as practicable The issues In- - tlcal cxpcrlonco in being governed by plant sugarcono and corn which
transferred to tho Tehuantcpcc Ball- - volved or0 of supremo importance for knowledge crops they have found
way crossing tbo isthmus nnd retrans- - tney nffcct aot only tho of tho opinion tho the profitable

corporationnXVLpYlMinnnS i the UaitedStatcs
mrtaf vlrol nnltrin1 nrirl nnnnnmiit laonna
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nnd add to the quantity brought
from our own islands tho quantity
imported from foreign countries and
subtract therefrom tbo amount export
ed we get a grand total of considerably
more tnan 7uuuouuuuu pounus con-
sumed

¬

in the country and by dividing
tho population into this grand total
wo get an average ot cighty ono and
one half pounds capita speaking in
rpund terms for 1910 and about a like
quantity for 1909 It is not assumed
of course that each person necessarily
consumes sugar equal to one bis
individual weight but taking the total
consumption comparing it with the
total population in the section known
as continental United States aver-
age

¬

yearly consumption ot sugar is
found to bo about eiuhty one and one- -

half pounds per capita
in iacc mo people of tne united

States are larger consumers of sugar
per capita than those of other
country of the world except England
for which the latest figures show a
consumption averaging cighty
pounds per capita against our
average of eighty one nnd one half
pounds per capita The next largest
per capita consumption is ln Denmark
sveniy Mvn three fourths poundsyBm cusl has grown from nine rmnere AUU rany Mam a Biarmng followed by Bwltxerland fourand one half million dollars la the flwri statement but if ho take the quantity pounds Sweden fifty four po jndtt and

Germany and Holland each about
and opc lialf pounds

What is the of this enormous
quantity of sugar consumed in the
United Statest This Is moro difficult
to answer Tho valnation of that
brought from foreign countries and our
islands Is set down at about 175000
000 in 191D and the stated value ot
that produced in the United States at
approximately 75000000 though this
comparatively high figure when con- -

article Minorva

production If however wo accept a
general of five cents per pound

toe retail price paia our people
for 7300000000 poands sugar
consumed them in 1910 we should
get a total 1300000000 or an aver
ago of approximately 1000000 a day
paid for sugar by the people of the
United

PADOTUL BBEATUJNG

Chamberlains Cough Remedy is
very valuable medlclno for throat and

troubles quickly relieves cures
painful breathing a dangerously
sounding cough which Indicate
gested lungs For sle Benson
Smith Company
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REflL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

KtHrred lfetord February 1011
N Kulot et nl to C fihlmsmoto 11
ueerge u Deskn Br Tr to Chas H

nfHMlMn Tf

to
to

would l0

hnw

icoruary

tivatton

Kam Seu and wf Mrs Marv

M

0M D

i

is of

in

ot

Jn

in

to

is

O to
Souza

James Wakefield nnd wf to First
Am 8avs Tr of Haw Ltd M

Knimuki Land Co to Sophie
M Dillon r D

Sophio M Dillon and hsb to II Wa ¬

terhoase Tr Co M
J J Combs to Kam Hing L
Misuno Uchibori w to Lee Liu

Sing and wf DA
Union Loan Savs Assn of Haw

to Manuel de Costa Bel
Manuel de Costa and wf to A M

Joseph and wf D
Ualua to Wailuku Sugar Co L
Kahuo kX et al to Wailuku Sugar

Co Ij
Fanny Strauch and hsb to Thomas

O W Poole M
Entered of Record February 10 1911
O L Samson and wf to John Buck ¬

ley t JD

Mary Steward to Mary E Foster D
E Hobron to Territory of Ha-

waii
¬

D
John Mana and wf to John El Ea

oheloabi D
Samuel Kipi and wf to Mrs O T

Sbipman D
C It Collins to Trent Trust Co AL
Entered of Record February 11 1911

Charles Honolii and wf to Mary
Ernesto D

S Shimizu to W H Smith Tr CM
W E Shaw to Moses Kauwe Bel
Est of Marianno J Borges by

to Moses H Kauwe D
Moses H Kauwo and wf to Western

HawnInvsmt Co Ltd M
Est of B P Bishop by Trs to Sarah

C Babbitt D
William U Gill and wf to Henrietta

J Silva V D
Wo Hop Co to D
John Lennox and wf to Chung

Chang Shee w D
Bruce Cartwright to First AmrSavs

Tr Co of Haw Ltd M
Entered of Eccord February 13
Kawelu ICani w Will
Yu hen Klu to unmg Hen v A
C I Lufkia Tr to Antone F Ta- -

vares Bel
Antono F Tavares and to G

D
Victoria Ventura and wf to Jose

8 M
S Yosihara and wf to Jose S Vares M
Edgar Morton Jr to Jose S VaTcs M
Cecil Brown Tr to John Kokaula D
Eliza Y Mackenzie nnd hsb to

Western Hawn Invstnit Co
Ltd M

Entered of Record February 14 1911
Fanny Strauch and hsb to H Wa- -

tcrhouse Tr Co Ltd D
First Am Savs Tr of H

to Delia Wayson ParHel
Von Hamm Young Co Ltd to W W

Wcscoatt Eel
W W Weseoatt to voa Hamm- -

Young Co CM
Nils Omstead and wf to Elmor E

I Paxton M
Bruco Cartwright to A HlomExtnlj
Dowsett Co Ltd to Hawaii Proseyv

ing Co Ltd D
Dowsett Co Ltd by Trs of Bond ¬

holders to Hawaii Preserving Co
Ltd Par Bel

Tamura Singhachi to Thomas Pine ¬

apple Co Ltd CM
Albert N Campbell Tr to Sol Ka

uai et al uei
-

-

Tt ia tn ho lnnnl lin lnflfrn of rliannnt nlimf Wm K IT tO J01 IVaUUl
this sucar return from imo np iiit m vA nnAAi iti nninia nt fa mtn i nm inint i in ii AnMA I Bel
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Akunn

Joanna Cravalho to San Ant Port
Bent Socy of H M

Lllia and hsb to J P Xakelcawe
It D

Amoy Wright and lisbto Martin
Gruno i D

Martin Grune to Frank E Howes D
- Entered of Record Feb 15 1911
Mrs Jessie Fernandes to Legon Lam

Fook D
Mrs Kallko Loenstiae to E A Jewett

VLMalaloha and to Mrs Nalau
nuukau D

Kakal k to Kolooplo k D
B H Kolo k to Jonn s juauna u
John 8 AMMluu and ni to Wm IIsiucivu vy lug ISAca pel jnuiu xa uuo

to tho fnet that tho valuation Is based nice D
upon tho refined while that of I K McLean and hsb to J A
tno unrennca article in tno country ot Abeona D

averago
as by

the of
by

of

t

lung and
and

ton
by

Co
Ltd

Ltd Tr

Ltd

II
Admr

wf

Vares

Co Ltd
W

Ltd

tminA
wf

-

wf Ho- -

i

J A Ahcongto B A Wadsworth D
Trent Trust Co Ltd tr to Fits J

WUliams D
Port Boey de Fundos of Papiakou

by tr toBemardino Sincho Bel
Jose 8 Bras and wf to Manuel R

Menace V
Mnnoel R Mendez and wf to Jose S

Brae D
Cbee Ton to Chun Hon B8
Mary A S Rose to Charles H Hose P
E O Farm to Ng Fat --L
Ng Fat to Kum Doon et al B8
John De Carte to Qlty Mill Co LtdM
Trent Trust Co Ltd tr to Kalmukl

Land Co Ltd 9
Samuel Parker by atty to Twnt

Trat Co Ltd AM

mnwjaBMaiJiiiwufe
MMlUMMMMhtM

H

Ana WVMurBlial to Motet Wablne- -

flca D
Jha Ml to MBWtrWafclnMAal D

Knteted of llecotd Feb IS 1011
Agnes roa MK heh and hib to

Johaah P Haekfeld CM
gnes F vflh Masunbaeh to
K Haekfeld - Co Ltd PA

Malaka Kahakaulla w to Wong
Yow T

Walter It Bradley and wf to Napela
NMathias D

Kukull Kauai nnd hsb to Yong Wal D
II Waterhoase Tr Co Ltd tr to Mary

A Short ltd
A II Dondcro et al to Trent Trust

Co Ltd Tr TrD
MTolcka K Hallelo and hsb to L L

StcCnndlOM
Elsie ii Wundenberg by atty to Fnn- -

ay Strauch and hsb Bel
Edwin 8 McfJrcw and wf to draco I

Sedgwick ii

SIGNALS OF DISTRESS

Honolulu People Should Know How to
Bead and Heed Them

Sick kidneys give many signals of
distress

Tho secretions are dark contain a
sediment

V a33a8es ar frequent scanty pain- -

Backache Is constant day and night
Headaches aadt dizzy spells are froquent
The -- weakened kidneys need quick

holp
Dont delayl Use a special kidney

remedy
Boons Backacho Kidney Pills cure

sick kidneys backache and urinary dis-
orders

¬

Honolulu evidenco proves this state-
ment

¬

B T White Pearl City Oahu Hono-
lulu

¬

Hawaii says I am ninety two
years of ago and I suffered from back ¬

ache and kidney diseaso for olghtyears
I havo given Doans Backache Kidney
Pills a trial nnd have been so greatly
benefited that I cheerfully recommend
them to other kidney sufferers

Doans Backacho Kidney Pills are
jsold by all druggists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box sir boxes 250
or will bo mailed on receipt of price
by the Hollister Drug Co Honolulu
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian Is-
lands

¬

Remembor tbo uame Doans and
take no substitute

TESTING OUT TIE

Yesterday the wire connecting thol
Elks clock at the Alakca street wharf I
directly with the telegraph office inj
San Francisco was tested as far as tho I

office of the Commercial Pacific Cable
Company in tbo Young Hotel building
the connections being found O K To ¬

day or tomorrow tho test will be extend
ed ovor tho wires of tho National Guard
Signal Corps which havo been strung
by the Hawaiian Electric Company
from tho cable bQlce to the clock If
the test proves good it will be known
that nothing is interfering between the I
wmtc House and the scene of the soon-to-b- e

Elks revels
The fact that President Taft who is

to touch the button is tho commander-in-c-

hief of tho army und of the
national guard has made it possible for
Colonel Jones to allow tho use of the
local national guard signal equipment
although tbero would probably bo no
kick if bo had to make tho electric
connection with a string of hand-to-han- d

national guardsmen themselves the
uYont oeing sucu a lamous one

Tbo cable company which has bad
to connect up its nut in San Fran
ciscn with the telecranh lino stretch
ing eastward across the cootinent and
has allowed the workers to connect
tho loaal office with tho waterfront is
making no charge whatever fo the
worn or trouble a generosity appreci-
ated by the Elks here and on the main l

auuu
It has been suero estcd in vinw nf

tho importance of the occurrence that
tho fact of the Presidents fino er be
ing on tho direct wire to Honolulu
should bo made known to those not
Withia sight of tho Elks clock through
i no blowing oi tne wmsties in the city
The suggestion will probably bo taken

I

PUTS RESPONSIBILITY

ON ATTOiEHENEIllll

Representative Mnkckau is responsll
ble for a bill in the house relieving th
board of prison inspectors of a grcad
deal of tho work which it now has t
meet and by the same token transfer
it to the attornoy general

One section of the bill states that
the Governor roav narolo nrisonon unoi
the recommendation of the warden
with the approval of the attorney gen
cral the present system making tut
recommendation of the prison Jnspec
tors necessary

i The same cbango applies to eectioi
five of the present statute Uhapter i
pf the laws of 1009 and If the bll
should pass the warden wilt report oi
tbo behavior ot a paroiqa prisoner tt
the attorney general instead of th
prison inspectors

Section S ot the present law provld
ing that U jaage Dcrore wnosn a jrii
oner xs eonvicica must lurnisu tufl
prison inspectors with as many detail
of the prisoners past career as possible
as repealed uy iuo diu ym introaueeil
suouiil it pats

It Is understood that the Souther
Pacific Railroad Is negotiates a sale o
uouui iu ram usagers mete ma
take 88000000 bonds and an optlol
on 25000000 additional I
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WiLLHElP YOU

We make fcrtltlier for every product
and put on the market onlyNrhat bu
boon proven of real value Let u
know the purpose for which you want

oil faelps and wo will supply you
Address us

Pacific Guano and Fortillzor Co
Honolulu H T

INSURAMGE

Tlieo Hi Davies Go

Limited

Agents for Fire Life and
Marine insurance

Horttiern Assurance Company

OF LONDON FOR FIRE AND
LIFE Established 1836

Acsumulaled jrunds fiM7M00

BiiyifoieiBinifcCo
OF LIVERPOOL FOR MARINE

L0W0CPIUI j
Reduction of lates
Immediate Payment of Chirps

Ttieo H Oavles Go Ltd

AGENTS

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World

In Connection With the CanaJian-Atts- -

tralian Sleamsmp unc aiuccw
on Tutted

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANAUft vm- VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountlan Resorts
BANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FKAbrUC uimyn
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER
Tickets to All Points in Japan China

T1U ami Arntmit the World
Vnr Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEOH DAVIES CO LTD

Agents Canadian Australian S S Line
Canadian Pacific Railway

Castle Cooke Co Ltd
- Honolulu T E

CommissionJlBrcliants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Uo
Walalua Agricultural Co Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd
Fulton Iron Works of St Lout
Blake Steam Pumps
Westons Centrifugals
Babeoek Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economizer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co --

Planters Line Shipping Co
Kohala Sugar CA

mm qi Hawa
TTM llKD

Incorporated Under the Laws of th
Territory of Hawaii

PAZD TJP OAPITAIi 560000000
8TJBPLTJB 10000000
TJNDIVIDBD PROFITS 16750202

OFFICEBS
O H Cooke President
E D Tenney Vice President
P B Damon Cashier
G O Fuller - Assistant uasneir
B MeCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIBECTOBS C H Cooke E D
Tenney A- - Lewis Jr E F Bishop
F W Mdcfarlane J A McCandless
C H Atherton Geo- - R Carter F B
Damon P 0 Atherton B A Cooke
secretary

Strict attention given to all broaches
of Banking

JUDD BLDG FORT ST
COMMERCIAL AKD CAVHTGO DE¬

PARTMENTS

Castle Cooke Co Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

General Znsuxaaco Aeentt rtprontatlsB
New England Mutual Xiiie insurance

Company of Boston
Aetna Fire Insurance Co

ATTESTION
Wo have just accepted the Agency

for tho
ftBfl

Xfca Protector Underwrites of tfc
PmoIx of Hartford

Thwo u slio Msoag the Roll of
voNor la us JTanoaeo

HAWAIIAN OAKtlTJt MDAt FlSfcUfUtl 1 1911 iicwttwiwar
HWt iWMIMWfcwtwWWWW IHWMlisslsiitll

Local Happenings of Half and

j Quarter Century Ago
gWBBWMWHBillllllillilllilllllll Illlimil IllWiWiW

Glimpses of the Town and Townfolk
From Advertiser Files of This Week
08 in Years 1861 and 1886 ae

FIFTY YEARS AGO TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO

His Majestys Birthday This an-- Soyal Festivities--Februar- y 18 was
nlvertary occurred on Saturday lost the third anniversary of tho coronation
Tho King appeared to bo in his usual of Their Majesties the King nnd Queen
health though ho hss boon suffering Invitations had boon Issued by com
somewhat of lato from asthma At mand of Her Majesty for a gardon
eleven In tho morning ho received tho party In honor of tho ovent In tho
congratulations of tho diplomatic and Palace grounds from thrco oclook In

consular corps In tho audtonco room of tho afternoon until six oclock A foril

tho palaco Tho young Prineo also op- - Hnnt assemblage dotted tho grounds
pearcd on tho occasion tastefully uurin JjJ ernoon Her Majesty re--

colvod under ono of tho
dressed nnd Boomed to enjoy tho novel- -

arg0 BhadobtMes and was nsslstod by
tics Ho will bo throoycara old on tho Her Royal Highness Princess Llkollko
20th of Mar next and Is tho llfo and and the Prlncoss Kalulanl Among
soul of tho royal family thoso present wero Hon A S Cloghorn

Tho most conspicuous occurronco of acting oovornor Uis Excouoncy w il
the day woe tho annual parade of tho Gibson Minister of Foreign Affairs
firo department in uniform with thoir His Excellency Charles T Gullck Mln
ermines Tho procession formed about iBtcr of tho Interior and Mrs Gullck
half past cloven oclock consisting of His Excellency Gcorgo Wi Morrill
thrco engine companies with their ma- - United Statos Minister Bosident and
chines and hoso carts and ono hook nnd1 Mrs Morrill II B Ms Commissioner
ladder company hoaded by tho ehtof Major J H Wodehouso Monsieur H
and assistant ongineors and fire ward- - Peer Pronch Commissioner and Mrs
ens They all appeared in their unl- - Peer Serhor do Souza Canavarro
forms tho encincs bcintr docked off Portucueso Commissioner and Mrs
with flowers ribbons and flags in great Canavarro Mr Justice McCully Mr
profusion Justice Proston and Mrs Proston Tho

It was the first appearance of the now lucht Bov the Bishop of Honolulu ana
company of Pacifies recently organized Mrs Willis Tho Right Bev theBiBhop- -

ana tno oaamon or so strong ana or uido tno merauera ox tno consular
serviceable n body makes a marked Corps and most of our leading Hawaii
difference In tho strength of tho dopart- - an and foreign residents After tho
ment The carriago of tho Hooks was guests wero presented to Her Majesty
most tastefully decorated with an arbor they proceeded to tho Palaco to register
of flowers under which two little boys their names Tho interior of tho Palaco
wero seated decked in their prettiest was thrown open for inspection and tho
holiday costume opportunity was largely availed of

Engines No two and three also boro Tho iioyal Hawaiian band was
each a juvenile rider almost buried stationed in the pavilion and discoursed
among flowerB and flags Soon after an excellent program during the rocop
forminc into lino tho procession march- - tion Refreshments conslstinc of tea
ed up to tho palace and at twelvo coffco Ice cream nnd cako were served
oclock appeared beforo tho King who in threo largo tents orccted on tho
had signified his desire to soo them grounds Tho weather was delightfully
On arriving before htm who with his line ana tno occasion is ono that will
ministers appeared on tho portico tho long bo remembered by those who par
firemen uncovered their heads and travo ticipated
three hearty cheers After a short stay By permission of tho Hon A S Clog
they retired and marched through most horn acting Governor tho Royal Ha
of the streets till about two oclock waiian band will play at tho Lunalilo
when tho entire procession with a few Home on Saturday afternoon in lumor
invited guests entered tno rooms or or iiis into loiojosty uunniiio una
Honolulu Engine Company No 1 and Homo will bo thrown open to tho gen
partook of n liberal ehowder lunch-provid- ed

Ty that company Nothing ap-
peared to bo wanting to make tho oc
casion ono of hearty enjoyment to all

era public who are invited to attend
LadiesTho Benevolent Society held tho of tho

a evening In vestry of grIs and other
the Fort street church Mjs tho entire Japanese commu- -

is aroused ovorho attackuna Yarndloy played a forpresent anu me uesi 01 zeeung prevail- -
Indeed wo not beliovo that any piano and violin Mrs E P Adams and of its entcrtalnors

city of its size can boast a read and vocal music anlJ ratmiu ju fB1partment where a moro cordial feolinc furnished by Mrs J II Pnty and Mrs
exists among tho different organiza- - A Judd Afterwards ico cream and
tions amd we know that no whoro can cako wore sorvccL
a more serviceable and activo dopart- - Her Boyal Highness Princess Liliuo- -

mont of its size be found The num- - kalani held her monthly rocep- -

ber of members turned ont was tion yesterday afternoon at her resi
140 which is a largo body for this denco Palama which was well attend
place cd The Boyal Hawaiian band was prcs- -

Out of town in tho valleys and ent nnd played a choice selection of
groves numberless picnics and luaus music
took place all in honor of our beloved On Thursday February 18 Lewis J
sovereigns Judging from tho manner Levoy will sell the elegant household
in which tho day was kept tho spirit furnituro of J A Hassinger at the Into
of loyalty to our king never burned residonco of W O Smith Pensacola
deeper in tho hearts of his subjects street
The day closed with tho usual feats of Tho brig John D Spreckols sailed
horsemanship for which Honolulu holl- - from San Francisco January 29 for this
days are celebrated port with a cargo valued at 7300

During tho evening wo that There was a large attendance at the
friend Burgess who is always looking salo yesterday of calabashes leis kapas
ahead for something new had out a fine kahilis etc tho property of the lato
illumination in front of his saloon con- - Queen Emma Some of tho calabashes
sisting of a gas fixture showingtho brought aa high as 40 and 50 apiece
letters K IV It shone beautifully A real Cashmcro shawl was purchased
ior a wniie inougn noi bo long as was oy air James campoeii for l7o Tho
calculated on

Burglary On Wednesday evening
tho store of Messrs Castle Cooko at
Kawaiahao close to tho Stono Church
was entered by thieves and a consider

Almost

noticed

total realized was Mes
srs E P Co were tho auc-
tioneers

¬

Hans Peterson Norwegian shoot ¬

gallery proprietor on Hotel street
able amount of eoods assorted out and pleaded ouiltv in thn nollco court vester
piled up for Tomoving when tho family day to selling liquor without a liconse
having taken the alarm tho thieves de- - Ho was fined 150 which paid
camped leaving their spoils behind On Tho Inter Island Steam Navigation
investigation it appeared that one of Company at a special meeting decided
tho thieves knowing probably that tho to have built at onco a steamer to tako

rfamily would bo at prayer-meet- - thn plaee of the wrecked Plantor Thot mg in the fore paTt of tho evening had machinery saved from tho latter steara
an got himself locked in unknown to the or will bg utilized the now one

cierK wnen mo sioro was snut ior ine Wo have beon requested by the lion
and afterwards when darkness thanks

amino nflrt nnnnnfl olTW J0 V cnart0r Govern

s ff si ra
family at meeting tho discovery was family residence at Pnnahou Mr Wide- -

maae xniei was seen away mann a absence irom town Mono ae
from the end of building tho clerk Iayed this expression of grateful op- -

and several persons to tbo preciation of the many neighborly acta
premises entered storo to search for by his fellow citizens upon tho occasion
thief or thieves n strong watch was set referred to
at the lower and boy armed with a Mr Charles H Watt a well
hatchet set to watch tho upper door mining man of Trinity County Call
with a standing on tho counter who Js at present Btaylng In this
While the search was actively proceed- - city has presented tho Museum with a
ing in the lower end tho thief suddenly number of valuablo gold quartz sped
popped head over the counter near racn8 from the Brown Bear mlno In
which the boy was blow tho light out that county Theso specimens range
rushed the door opened it and csenped from 500 to 20000 n ton Mrs Beck
unhurt by hntchot which tho boy ley tho curator of the Musoum is nl- -
mretv mver iiui uuu u iuscui us- - ways Eiod to receive such valuablo ad- -
caned throueh tho window This in tho
second time that Mr Castles storo has
been entered in the samo manner No
clue has been bad as yet to tho thiavos

duet

amount 4600
Adams

tho
ing

absent

door

ditlons as these
It will bo remembered that tho

American 3arkentlno Hesperian Cap
tain Winding went ashore on the reef

though from the peculiar kind of goods t Kahulul Maui on December 11 and
selected to le removed is became a total wreck Tho captain and
that they were Chinamen ei6vr were reseuod by five natives nffer

Tlremes ElectlonMeehanlc a Jiard strugglo with thO hoavy sea
glne Compamy No 2 held their annual The names of the five aro Charles
meeting on Tuesday evening at which Maka David Pan Levy 8amoi Joseph
the following officers wore elected A J Aka and George Mahiai Consul General
Cartwright foreman W B Wright as-- putparn forwarded full particulars of
slstant foreman J Smithies secretary the and tho rescue of tho crew
J Steward treasurer It is a compli- - to the secrofavy of atato nt Washington
ment to eah of tho above officers that reply tfnsibccn received by
they have been elected pome of them General Putman to tho effect that thehaving served sovcral years Tbo com- - flve natives who rlakod their lives in
pany numbers forty two activo members saving the crew aro to be presented with
and managed during tho past year A 8iiver medal and 20 cah theirto pay all its own expenses without any hcrpie conduct
outside assistance and to havo a small --- -- -

at interest as a nost egg panya motto To tho Bcscue paint- -
radflc No 3 To tho Becuo cd on engine is very appropriate

was the question we heard the other but No 3 is not ashamed of theirs and
day as several persons wero won t resign the laurels till they aro
tho new and beautiful engine Pacifier vanquished
No 3 which under tho skillful artist Tho This vessel
ic touches of tho Chief haB bocome sailed Monday with a full freight
metamorphosed into ooo of this prettiest thirty seven passengers and tho Amor
specimens of engine architecture wo iesn mails Wo are gtad to so no
ever beheld She is painted euro white well natronlzd irorfrcicht
with the finest China zinc with taety money this trip over will probably
gold and stiver ornaments and iookb 88 amount to woo a bauasonio sum eon
Miperb si s bridal queen The com- - vlderlng the times

8ilWKUM

GEK1L SUSS 10

MEXICAN FRONTIER

Studying the Situation on tha

Ground to Bo Roadyif
Called Upon

SAN FRANCISCO Fcbruifry 15
Brigadier General Wise left yesterday
for the MtfSiean border to acquaint
himself with tho situation as it exist
regarding tho guarding at the
against tho crossing of filibustering ex¬

peditions in aid of tho Mexican revolu-

tionists
¬

He desires to bo in rcadlnosa
to act should tho troops of his depart ¬

ment ho upon to prosorve tho
neutrality

Fodoral Bftlnforcemonts
JUAREZ Mexico February 15

General Navarro at the hoad of n thou-
sand

¬

men arrived hero yesterday to
relief of tho city which haB boon mon
need by tho revolutionists for tho past
two wocks

WASHINGTON February 14 Tho
United States government will permit
Mexico to sond troops from Lower Cal
ifornia across American torntory to
protoct tho Colorado Rlvor dyko-

GIBLSGN STRIKE

Resent Attacks Made on Them

by Several Sensitive Ones

- and Wont Act

Moro troublo scoma ahead of tho Kir- -

mess people after successfully mooting on of
tho attacks on tho hulas nro to
bo presented on carnival stages dur ¬

ing the time it holds sway in the
fishmarkot Tho geisha girls hnvo now
tendered what amounts to an absolute
refusal to appear on tho etnuo at tho

nwlncr relink i lnlm pally
Jtrcjt and

other nropersons
gone tho rounds with an attempt to
liavo tho net suppressed on tho grounds

it is morally improper or tho oc
caslon questioning

social last tho things

Mr j n7 on tho
ed do characters favorite

of firo do- - Aire uruzan was mou

P

that

was

for
j

tho

the

his

the

for

on

old

cladminc that tho coisha as a body
uro quite respectable and as highly
chaperoned

further
no is siar ea impossioio

to ho on tho of tho geisha
glflS UUU IU UUVti lOUUUfVU Ulgu JUUUCU- -

ment to them to givo the dances of
Japan in spito of remarks of a

in tho community but to
compromise yesterday unsuccess-
ful

¬

now have no rival
on the Kirmess hoards

WILL DISCUSS HEW

Nl M

Commission government for city
of Honolulu is the schedule of discus-

sion
¬

Civio
when it meets to consider impor-
tant

¬

question pro contra in-

dividual
¬

members of tho federation
havo taken a great interest In the pro-

posals
¬

as many havo studied the
application results in mainland
cities whero it has adoptod they
are versed la the subject

probabilities aro tho com-
mission be endorsed along tho
lines advocated by As

likely bo
ed to consider some changes in

H A Widemann to thennVl fhn 1 il anUa8

L virs zW
his

light fornia

wiiu

it
En- -

re

sum

1 Comet

called

-

which

j
1

I

I

j

for

tho

feaeration ana the data to bo conaidcr- -

ed in connection with the discussion
valuable to tho colons

M--

NEUIL ORDERS FOR THE

TREflTMEHT OF CHINESE

WASHINGTON 4 Secre ¬

tary Nagel issued an order which
is expected to remove friction be
tween the United States Chi¬

nese government over detention of
merchants students travelers
others not subject to the exclusion

often arrive with incomplete
or otherwise faulty and are
neeCuBarily detained at tho ¬

stations In futuro Chi ¬

of the class entitled to enter
whose are not satisfactory

bo on a bond of 200
pending an investigation

TO BONDS
NEW YOBK 14

Southern Pacific Bailway has been au-

thorized

¬

to issue 30000000 worth of
new bonds bearing Interest at

Andrew Carnegie has donated an ad-

ditional
¬

1250100 in of his
philanthropies at his birthplace Dun-
fermline Scotland

PILES CURED IN O 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT fa guaranteed

to any of Itching Blind
or Protruding Piles in 6 to

4 days or money refunded Made by
PARIS MEDICINE
U ofA

HONOLULU GIRL A

THE GOULD WEDDING

Annio Graham a Bridesmaid

Most Notable Event of

Season

Miss Annie Dounlat Graham crond
of frs Coney of Honolulu

of Mrs Hubart Vosj
of tho well known painter was a

at tho wedding of Miss
Vivian Gould Lord Detlos in Now
York on 7 wedding
was ono of tho biggest social events of
tho season of polico to
bo called In to keep tho eagor crowds
in ordor

six bridesmaids lilies
of tho volley led tho bridal party
Thoy followed by tho llttlo at ¬

tendants Baby Gould with
Master William Borcsford and Diana
Dalzcll with Master Marcus Borcsford
Miss Edith Gould as maid of honor

immediately preeodlng tho
brido her father

ceremony over in twenty
threo minutes and tha Lord Lady
Beclcs for a battery of cameras
boforo their car whisked thorn away to
tho at tho Gould mansion on
Fifth avenuo

illness of Miss Beatrice Claflln
ono of the bridesmaids necessitated a
chango at tho moment Miss
Claflln s place was taken by Miss
Annie Douglas Graham

Women Stand on tho Boats
ceremony was witnessed by

about 400 including many well known
theatrical opora singers Of
tho 400 within church probnbly
250 wore women and of fully
SOO forgot tho saeredness of tho edifice

thoir good manners standing not
nn tlm lint nn tha bnnnlios anil In

instances oven tho backs

tho
pews The wedding or ansa juarjono
Gould Anthony J Droxol Jr little
more than n ago was

good behavior of tho porsons
in tho church and outrageous conduot
of tho throngs in tho streets Tho wed-
ding today be romomberod princi

TTIrmnu tn nro for tllO IOOd bohavior 01 tho
the conduct ofcrowdsthe uncalled for Insults of Mr Gullck at tho ceremony

Several said to hava

that
cnaracter
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EVIL WIPED OUT

OAKLAND February
track has closed
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any race yesterday making tho operation
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STILL TALKING OVER

LEILEHUA MATTER

Tho men who failed to hold down
inlm nrc lclr ldncr still nrinnt thr Trfdln- -

of por
day at arms

janitor
tho day chaplain tho

ty turned sion
aid seem

improssion on any of them except
wno tnu an tno taming

In spito ot mado by
Captain Falls and also Assistant Fore-
man

¬

Winsloy tho men still each
other prcforenco is being given
to Japanese over citizen labor and
nlso tjiat out on tho the Japanese
nro being given best of ovory
thing Thoy solectod a commlttco
after a lot of banging firo and later on
these gentlemen enmo into Tho Adver-
tiser

¬

ofllco asked that their names
should be kept out of tho limollght
for tho timo being

Thoy plan to hold a mass meeting
on night at sonio placo to
advertised when tho wholo of tho
matter bo gono and thoroughly
threshed out Mombors of tho local
carpenters union were presont at tho
meeting yesterday but held aloof from
taking activo part in it as
say they havo to hear from the
goneral kicks they laid before Commis-
sioner

¬

Kcofe
Tho yesterday was for bunch

of tbem to go to Captain Falls and ask
him for work seeing that in his state ¬

ment ho Bald there was work for all
And then finisbou the tub orator
ho will cither have to ns work

or prove himsolf a liar

PANAMA TRAFFIC SCRAP

IS ADVANCED A STEP

WASHINGTON February 14

Through the necessary notification to
tbo interstate commorco commission
tho government learned today that tho
freight agreements existing between
tho Panama Baiiroad Company and tha
two transportation companies operating
on the Pacific Coast tho Pacific Mail
and tho California Atlantic its newly
incorporated rival will soon bo
nated The jatter company operates
tho Harvard Yale the two now
steamers In the Paclfio Coast freight
and passenger traffic

This notification is tho result of
bitter fight between the Bates Cheae

rough interests tho Call
fornia Atlantio Company and B P
Scbwerin and tho Pacific Mail Com
pauy Tho invasion of Panama
traffic by tho Bates Cbesebrougb
interests compelled tho Pacific Mail to
Improvo service which had been

maintained by tbo llarri
man interests to prevent tho Panama
route ipitoad of the transcontinental
routo becoming popular with shippers
Officials ot the companies concerned
have on Panama the laetrwcek

-

A party of American end
planters loft for Hsyti to prospect for
land for the cultivation ot to
supply tho American market

JUST HUE raws
LilKEflS GET BUSY

MANY BILLS INTHODUOBD SOMB
or which Aim wondbbb

COMMITTEE WORK

From Thursday Advertiser
To tho Impatient spectator anxious

for a gllmpao of tho turning wheels ot
tho law machinery It mutt havo teem ¬

ed yesterday afternoon as though the
now membora ot tho desired to
aeecntuato their nooehalanco and pose
aa veterans by dribbling In aftor two
oclook It was half past two when
Speaker Uolitein called tho houso to
order to tako aotion on tho Governors
message

Tho speaker immediately took up tho
portions of tho Governors inossago to
bo aotod upon by tho assembly and re¬

ferred them to tho rospectiva commit-

tees
¬

having jurisdiction ovor tho ques-
tions

¬

at issue

No Politics In Labor
Chapter 51 of tho llovisod Laws may

bo a back number la Hawaiian statutes
if the houso bill introduced by Joseph
Cockott succcods in passing Cockett
Books tho repeal of tho chnptor which
is tho holr ot tho cantonnior act of 1890
and which has lung been obsolete

Tho cnntonhlora provided for in
this net woro a regular corps ot perma ¬

nent Toad workors npnolntod by tho
suporlntcndont ot publio works and
tho chapter Bets forth their duties Ono
good section of tho chapter provided
penalties for tho cantonnior who intro-
duced

¬

politics into his manual labor and
was caught loaflng on job

Saves Baal Monoy
Mnkckau introducod a resolution car-

rying
¬

out tho suggostioa which proved
successful last sossion providing that
tho oxpenscs for printing tho session
laws bo burno by tho fodoral govern-
ment

¬

instead of tho territorial treas ¬

urer
Towso nsked tho rooson why tho pro-

cedure
¬

should bo dltloront than usual
but whon itlco explained it it wont
through exceedingly fast

For Translations
A resolution introducod by W J

Sheldon of Kauai notifies tho sonata
that all bills from that honorable body
shall be translated into Hawaiian bo¬

foro they shall bo considered by the
houso This moans coosidorablo oxtra
work for

But just supposo tho sonata refuses I
It would bo interesting

Disbursement and Receipts
Representative Koliine i introduced

bill for tho payment of tho judgmont
givou against tho Territory by tho cir-
cuit

¬

court in behalf of W O Smith
Prod J Lowroy and Goorgo P Castlo
as trustees for 15000 with costs
amounting to n littlo over 100

Another act provides for an annual
feo to keep a billiard tablo or bowling
alloy for biro nt 50 in Honolulu 25
in Hlro Kahulul and Walluku and 10
elsewhere If passod it will go into ef¬

fect July 1 noxt
Salaries Announced

Salariea of tho officers of tho
wero set as follows Clork 13 por dayo - 1 L 11 J n j

hua manner employing carpenters o unyi Miorproior
- WO Por sergeant 6

and called n meeting yesterday after-- 5
por

day mossengor por day
noon at Park Theater About thir- - 4 per 300 for sea- -

men up but tho buBlnoss of
tno day not to maito mucn j

two
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ON PROPOSED BILLS

Tiie legislative commlttco formed by
tho board of supervisors has been bard
at work and havo eoroo of tbo little
bills they intend to ask tho legislature
to put through drattod out in tho rough

From the timo thoy started out to
work on tho question it has beon under ¬

stood about town that thoy would have
a hard try to got tho mayors appoint¬

ing power taken away from him When
they jaw that tho Govarnor had in-
corporated

¬

this in bis messago their
hopes wont up and thoy have great
hopes thnt tho matter will bo carried
out

The police force is to como in for
consideration and thoy aro asking for
rises in tho salaries of tho sheriff and
tho deputy The mon in the force are
to bo iookod after also and tho board
intend asking that an honorary board
of commissioners bo appointed to ex ¬

amine all candidates for tbo helmob
aud tho baton Thoy will bo required
to pass an examination as regards thoir
duties and also as to their knowledge
of English

Several small changes in tho charter
will also bo askod for but theso are
such as to morcly nmond small irrogu
larifloj that oxist and will not make
any material difference

H

IS

House bill number fivo introduced by
W J Sheldon provides for 20000 to
bo used for the entertainment of United
States congressmen and senators who
may visit tbo Islands prior to June 30
1013

Past successes in tho entertainment
of national congressmen led to this
moasuro being one of the first intro-
duced at tills session continuing the
precedent set in the past SbeJAn doe
not happen to be on the promoflon eom
inltteo but believes in it just the sumo

costs but a xanraa
While H is often Impossible to pre

vont nu accident it is never impossible
to be prepared It is not beyond any
ones purse Buy n bottle of Chamber
lains Pain Balm snd you wo prepared
for sprains bruises and like InfurlM
For mIo by Bkuhoii Smith Oonijwny
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Wamt
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Long Heavy Hair
Then treat your hair well Sec
that it is properly fed Growth
of every hind demands proper
food Starved hair splits t the
ends turns prematurely gray
keeps short and dry Then f ed
your hair Feed it vilh proper
food a regular hair food Feed
it with AycrsIIdr Vigor Thus
help nature all you possibly can
toward giving you rich heavy
luxuriant hair Ask your doctor
aboutyour hairand about Ayers
Hair Vigor Follow his advice

Ayers flair Vigor
DOESNOT COLOR THE HAIR

Prraarelly DrJ C Ajtf 4 Co Ima uu US a

00 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

lysHH
Trade Marks

DEsians
Copvriqhts Ac

jtnrone Bending n nktrtr b and description may
quickly aaceriniii our opinion free whether ma
Indention li jironftblr rmlfnUble Comniunlc
UoiuMnociToonfldeiiUal jIANDBOOIt on Iltent

it ftc Oldest ecunnffpatanuuencr fur
uirouBn 4iamiXjiuou tasen s M reco

Mill nocwe witnoul cnnrse in s

Scientific Biieilcati
A TiAndtometr HlnfltTAted weekly TArarat etr
calmtton of nirBdenUflo loarnal Tcrrni W a

r tout uonuis fu xxMaoraii newaaeaiera

no3fllBrodaNnWYnrlf
Bnocb uaoo t3S If BU Wnhlnmon7 a

BUSTNESB OABDB

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
of every iiescrlptlon mad to

OTder

Shaw Seville
NEW MONUMENT WOBKB

Kins St near Alakea
Phono 3085 P O Boz 491

E

of her mm
What first promised to bo something

of a mystery yesterday morning has
been unraveled by tho police revealing
a bit of sordid Kaknako life in which
a young Hawaiian girl scarcely six-
teen

¬

was brought into the police spot
llgbt A newly born babo had been
found early in tho morning under tho
walk which runs tho entire length at
tbo rear of tho Mogoon block It was
apparently of Hawaiian parontage Tho
little ono was taken in hand by a Ha
waiian women who yesterday after
noon could not bo induced to part with
tho unfortuuuto little ono

Tho police began an investigation
into tho circumstances of tbo childs
birth and followed the lino of evidence
which led them to a room in tho second
story of the tonement Thoro lying
upon a low bed in a corner of tho room
anuttended and endeavoring to shrink
out of the sight of human kind was
a young Hawaiian girl bearing the
filiamo of her betrayal Sho acknowl
edged that the child was hers and that
sho baft placed it where itwas found
hoping that her shame might not bo
discovered ner condition made it
necessary for her to be sent at onee
to the hospital where sbp is undergoing
treatment Ia1

xni
officers saw the neoessity of providing
tho little one with a wardrobe and each
contributed two dollars to a fund to
start tbo child with clothing sufficient
for the time being Its foster mother
bow refuses to part with tho child

FOR TERMINATING A

11LGDI SERVICE

Hero is a good one Maybe it Is
nt obstinate jobholders who

refuse to quit when some other man
wants tho job politics are unusually
actiVe Maybo it is for a sick one or
eno indifferent

In effect bill introduced in the
house yesterday provides that when

r

ever any law ordinance rule or ap ¬

pointment Btatos a definite term of
effico the holder shall hold on tight
until his successor is elected or appoint
cd and qualifies But whenever any
appointive officer of the Territory

shall havo failed to perform his of
ffeis4 duties for tbrco months it shall
bo deemed that his term has expired

Another bill known as an amend
to Chapter 53 Revised Laws of

Hawaii strikes out the words Super
iatendent of Public Works or their
equivalent and inserts Supervisors of
tbo county in which the sidewalks are
totaled

-
BILL IS SIGNED

WASHINGTON February -Went

Teft today signed the 8n Fran
elto axpotltiou bill

GwiwmI carM for the Matron ttmm
kip JwrllnB will not toi rftatvsd mtln
rtt omtk m Meuoay

MARINE REPORT

Sr Kwetmau B change

J
February 16

Ban lYsnels--lle- d Feb 18 1 p
mr 8 B Wllhrlmlnn far Honolulu

Ban PrnBeliwo allil Folfe 10 2 p
m B 8 Siberia for Honolulu

Port Ban Lulf ttolfed Feb U B B

Bantn Mnria for Honolulu
Hllo Sailed Feb 11 bk Albert for

Port Townicml
Hllo Sailed Feb 12 Bfhr Oceania

Vance for Punet Bound
HIIo--Bolt- cd Fob 14 ehr Mahu

kona for Noumea
Fcnrl Harbor flailed Feb ID sehr

Mlndoro for Port Townsond
jnursariy rcuromy ju

Eureka Sailed Fob lSvschr Rob
crt Bcarlcs for Honolulu

Snliim Cms Arrived Feb 15 8
6 Mlwourlnn front Hllo Feb 1

Port Ludlow Sailed Fog 10 Re
peat for Honolulu

Correction
Behr Mlndoro reported yesterday as

sailed for Port Tewnscndj should bo
Hllo where she goes for a cargo of
ties

PORT OF HONOLULU

rlAWAtlAM GAZRTTR

Wednesday

ABBXVED
Tuesday Febraary 14

T K JC S 8 Nippon Maru from
San Francisco 130 p m

U H v u h Jsxpiorer irom
cruise 2 p m

Wednesday jjoDruary 10
Bk Andrew Welch from San Fran-

cisco
¬

a m
Schr Fred Wood from Grave Har¬

bor a m
Str W G Hall from Ksniai ports

a m
Etr Claudino from Maul and Ha ¬

waii ports a m
M N 8 S Hyades from Seattle

Thursday February lfl
Str Ilolonc from Hawaii norts 7 am
Str Likellke from Kuuai ports 730

a m

DEPABTED
Am ship Erskino M Phelps for

lmiMoipmn l p m
Str Mauna Koa for Hilp and way

ports 10 n m
Str Kinau for Kauai ports 5 p m
Str Mikahala for Moloki and Maui

ports 5 p m
T K K S S Nippon Maru for

Yokohama 0 p m
U 8 A T Sheridan for Guam and

Manila midnight
Schr Mindoro from Pearl Harbor

for Pugct 8onnd
O S S Sierra Houdlctto for San

Francisco 10 a m
uupuiiuae cruiBuca jibuuiu uau xvuBagi

for Japan lfm s
Str W G Hnlli for Kauai 5 n m
Str Noeau for Kauai 5 n m
M N 8 Si Hyades for Port Allen

Hilo Kahulni and San Francisco 0
p m

PABSENQEES

Arrived
Per T K K S 8 Nippon Maru from

San Frnncisco Feb 14 for Honolulu
layover Mrs C W Boucher Miss A
Kuffor Mrs 8 Stephens Miss G
Stephens Miss J Stephens Imcicn
Brand Mrs J H Chapman Chris Sny-
der

¬

J H Sullivan Mrs G W Sweet
ser

Per Am bk Andrew Welch from San
Francisco February 15 W F Bel
court A D Pcors Mrs Peers Mr and
Mrs G Holland C 3 Kiploy Miss E
iicnuerson uoctor Jiowalt

Per str W G Hall fromo Kauai
ports C W Spitz Mrs Spitz H A
Bishaw Mrs F L Putmnn Mrs Ii M
McKeaguo h M McKcague W F
Frost K L Wilcox Mr Paris Miss
J Johiah thirty two deck -

Per str Claudine from Hawaii via
Maul porots Mrs A W Richardson
K C Wong J W Kawakoa J Bosanra AVI to a irnin t rpnn a

BorbaA F Costa Mrs C B Lufkin
S M Fee Imm Sung H Meyer Miss
E DickinsC J Austin J M MKchell
jura iioauing H ima Airs xoung
forty threo deck

Dopartcd
Tcr T K K S 8 Nippon Maru for

Yokohama Feb 14 W Austin J It
Crook Mrs O Drury T Harada O B
Turner -

Por str Mauna Kea for Hllo via
ports cu 14 N K Smith Frank II
Case V U Tonncy E M Wilson J
W Noy E T 8 Durston Mrs Durston
W li Jamicson E L Thompson Mrs
Tliompson W ii Smitu A D Mc
Brydo Mrs P T Walsh Miss Walsh
uen wimams Airs Williams Airs
Daly Miss Daly F M Grady A nano
berg E D Baldwin Torcy Hunterr TO IT rtl n ir n

Chief McDuffio and ono or two otber n xx Tin W ii nVrtwt

directed

or

a

ment

B P Barllott A H Hanna L Tobiner
J A Carr MrB Carr Mrs Kokele Mrs
J F C Haccns J II Johnson Mrs
Johnson F W Oakcs Mrs Oakcs L
M Willis Mrs S Williams Dr Clois
ter 11 11 Marinor Frank M Ilogan
L A Perry C E Heiso Mrs Heise
H M Hepburn Mrs Hepburn N M
Bcdfield L V F Randolph Mrs B
l Carr Miss M Basse Miss Bradley
Mrs Jobnstoife

Per O S 8 Sierra for San Francisco
February 15 Mr and Mrs J C Well
man Mr and Mrs E B Glcason Mr
nnd Mrs John Grant Mrs H Hugo
Mr and Mrs Roimers Miss J Goldon
Mrs S N Phillips Mrs M B Silvn
J P MeMahon Mrs McCully Higgins
Mr and Mrs C E Pitts Miss E Plum
mcr Mrs B Baddaky Miss W Bad
laky Mr and Mrs G W Whitney
Mr and Mrs M Mbnerieffo W H
Wilson Mrs Wilson C S Gaywood
Mr and Mrs Douglas Mack ay W D
Mackay Mr nnd Mrs G F Fox Jr
W S Stono W M Madden Mr and
Mrs C A Cusblng A Cohn Mr and
Mre O Q Sotchell Mrs E Duncan
Mrs A Young Mr and Mrs O Rus-
sell C Macklllop Mrs Young Mr and
Mrs Moirhead 8 Richardson Mr and
Mrs Llgar Miss F Sclgel Miss
Cbnreh Mr and Mrs R Campbell F
J Patterson G Prentice Mlas Ethel
Fielding Mr and Mrs T E Hudson
A E Muir Mr and Mrs F B Clark
R II KelloEg IUv M Tarry N 8har
lln H P Holland -

Per O S a Sierra for San Fran
cisco February IB W F AJdrtch
Mrs H Baddaky and daughter B D
Ilertly Mrs Iiently 8 A llroadbead
fl W Ifrown Mm M O Bryant J
Burke Mrs Burke B Campbell Mrs
Campbell Mlis C Carranu J D Car
roll MIh li GbMMb F II Clark Mrs
Hark C A CuRblng Mrs Cubtnir O
J Baiinoud II A IMektflsoi Mr VUU

men D MarMt llrotLur Iwo J
Duncan MIh K A Duncan Mrs H

ftattran J M Dr It A KM MM
KM FIMIm A J FltlM Jm CHMir
Mr Grant C A OrWr P fi HimU
ten N IL Harding Mti Ilardn W
H IUrrlsn Major Hirt Heatr
Mm lltv Mm It Hugo W 5Ie
B JiHikln 11 B JfiiMna 11 Joahlt
MIW L O JohHMB W 1 Johnson H
Tonw Mis M 1 Joan Mr 1 1

Keller Infaal 8 H Kellogfj Lain
Lln Fang Mr F Lata Toha Irtrinox
11 B Lyons Mn Lyn VfX Mad
den MIm T Marrow F Tv MartUnd
Mrs 8 II Matthny M Mcekm 3 V
Menrtooncti Mr A B Miller M Mon
erlciTi Mrs MoncrleiTe 8 A Murhend
Mrs Murhond Master Murhend Mrs
L 8 Painter Dr H T Ferry C K
Pitts Mrs Pitts JIobt- - tUcdS- le
ardioon II I lloblnson N Beharlln
Mrs W Bcolt nnd two ebildrjin 0 J

0 h Seteholl Mrs Set
chcll Mrs M B SlIvcHa A M Stew-
art

¬

W 8 Stone Miss 0 M Thomas
W M Thomas C E Thurton Mrs
Thurston B T Underwood Ot H Wa-

terman
¬

G V Whitney Mrs Whitney
W J Whitney J C Willmon Mrs
Willmon W H Willson Mrs Wlllion
C H Woolfc T D Itolly A MS dorBoll

t

Several surgeons and doctors connect ¬

ed with tho fodoral and territorial quar-
antine

¬

and health were
seriously concerned over tho
sudden death of Kcaloha Wallaahia a
Hawaiian residing in tho shack district
formerly occupiod by Russians in Iwl
lcl and known to twlleinns and tbo
polico as tho Gold Mine

On Monday tha wife- - of Wailaabia
died at tho hospital of ptomaine poison
ing Yesterday morning tho husband
passed away in the presence of Kis throe
little childron He had been unattend
ed by a physician Two deaths in tho
same family within three days caused
the nolico to bo concerned and tho
health were notified

An autonsv was norformed on Wai
Inahia yesterday by Doctor GEmereon
with other surgeons present nnd tho
Contents ol tlio stomacn aro meing ex¬

amined by Territorial Chemist Blan
chard Tliero is reason to bolievo that
tho husband and wife may havo both
died of ptomaine poisoning dlthough
tho polico aro inclined to thothoory
that alcoholism had to do
with their sudden demise

H

IS

LONDON February 4 How tho
boycott cuts both ways is illustrated in
the current Journal of the British
Chamber of Commerce in TurkeV Tho
Turkish boycott of Greek trade and
shipping has now lasted over seven
months and although it has undoubt-
edly

¬

affected Greek merchants goods
and steamers there appears to be little
doubt that the Ottoman government
and merchants and especially the
working classes havo themselves suf-
fered

¬

Tho eovornment loses in dues owing
to Greek steamers hawing ceased to
call at About thirty
trading steamers yl5000
tons have been tied up and tho con ¬

sequent loss in harbor and light dues
has been about 100000 Bosses of
uiuer kuiuh uru uiuicuib iu cuivuiuite
but must bo very considerable

The Journal points out that whilo
thoro may bo a temporary pecuniary
loss to Grceco and a divergence of
Grook trade elsewhere the balanco will
in time be restored but tho loss to
Turkey herself is a permanent one

iti
Mill

FRIDAY

Sedelmayor

departments
yesterday

departments

something

WITH 1KB EDGES

Constantinople
representing

FOR ROAD LIPS
All the road laborers in this city

will tako particular notico of the bill
introduced in tho houso yesterday af- -

tornoon by Charles Kanckoa who se
cured tna suspension or tno ruies to
spring his new scheme

This bill is in tho shape of a labor
mcasuro and is directed at the political
laborers who desiro to swap their ser-
vices for trouble and dollars on tho
roads and other county work -

The bill provides that beginning with
July 1 there shall bo ai minimum wage
scale paid on tno construction of nil
roads bridges water works and reser
voirs in tiie political suodivlsion of
the citv of Honolulu

No less than two dollars a day for
eight hours work is the
Stanaard lor common iaoor iu was
passed to its first reading without com ¬

ment
t

CLARK MUST GO

BEFOR EAJ E

In the case In which tho Territory
proceeded against Henry N Clark on
a charge of embezzlement and tho deci
sion was referred to tbo supreme court
Chiof Justice Hartwell pronounced judg
ment yesterday Tho defense bad con ¬

tended that dark was not on cmployn
entrusted with tho funds of the court
and that be could not bo charged with
embezzlement Tbo court however
ruled against this and Clark must face
a trial

I

ItBAlVADMraAIi MOOBB DEAD
BOSTON February 10 RcarAd

miral Edwin King Moore died hoc jo- -

Rear Admlral Moore was born la
1 corset own Ohio 1817 Had acrved In

many capacities connected with tho U
I Navy Commanded the Helena in
tho Philippine from 1S09 to 1001 was
trnttiferrad to tha navy yard at Hojtoni

FEBRUARY 17 1911

Senate Proceedings
8800ND DAY

SltMIWBEKLY

BILLS 1HTRODU0BD

Mul0tpftl loons B H No 2 To

enable Ibo Olty nad County of Honolu-

lu to provide for lonni It nulborHea
the treasurer with tho approval of tho
supervisors to issue bonds not in oxccm
of three per cent of tho attested vnluo
6f tho property within the county
Suoh loans shall only bo made for thp
erection of penal charitable and edu ¬

cational institutions nnd for public
buildings wharves roads nnd harbor
and otber public improvements The
territorial auditor is made tho garnishee
in actions on default of principal or
Interest of the bonds Interest is
limited to flvo por cent- - per annum
Kaieiopu

Honolulu building permits S B

No 3 To repeal chaptor 73 R L
relating to building and moving per-

mits Kaieiopu
slnbcritaneo tax 8 B No 4 To

amend lnws of 1005 relating to col-

lection of inheritance tax Baker
Special incomo tax S B No C To

amend sections 5 and 0 Act 33 S h
of 1009 to promote tho conservation
and development of the natural re-

sources of tho Territory One half tho
proceeds of the incomo tax on corpora-
tions

¬

is devsted to immigration one- -

fourth to conservation and the remain
ing tine fourth to paying tbo expense
of schools 4n tho Territory Baker

Government officer S B No 6 To
prohibit any government officer from
being interested in any contract or
agreement to which the government is
a party iinker

Wharf at Napoopoo S B No 7
Making appropriation of 18000 there-
for

¬

linker
County Act amendment S B No 8

Provides for seven supervisors for Ha
wnii threo from each of the first and
second districts and one at large tho
latter to be chairman and ex officio
road supervisor for tho county The
chairman is allowed a salary of 3000
a year nnd must givo a bond f 15- -
000 tho bonds of tho other super
visors remaining at 5000 and their
salaries at G00 a year Baker

Wills 8 ii jNo y To amend sec-

tions
¬

1850 nnd 1857 Revised Laws re ¬

lating to wills Certified copies of
wills presented for probnte are to bo
sent to the supremo court Circuit
judges shall retain custody and control
of 1411 original wills and testamentary
Xapers presented to nnd filed with
thorn for probate O Brown

Embezzlement S B No 10 To
amend sections of R L relating to
the crime of embezzlement It makes
tho embezzlement of publio money a
felony with a penalty of imprisonment
fdr one to ten years O Brown

Judgments and executions 8 B No
11 To amend section 1804 R Lv
relating to judgments and executions
C Brown

Notice to purchasers 8 B No 12
To provide for the giving of notice to
Buqiequent purchasers etc concern
ing title to real property Only from
tho timo of filing for Record the notice
of n suit by the plaintiff shall a pur-
chaser

¬

or incumbrancer of tho prop-
erty

¬

affected thereby bo deemed to
have constructive notice of tho action

0 Brown
Sales by guardian S B No 13 To

amend various section of tho R L
relating to sales of real property by
guarainns j Brown j

Honolulu firo limits Sf B- - No 14
To repeal chapter 74 B L relating to
fire limits in Honolulu

RESOLUTIONS
To furnish representatives of the

daily papers with copies of all bills and
resolutions Adopted Chillingworth

Concurrent No 3 That the super ¬

intendent of public works and tho Gov-
ernor

¬

deliver to Henry Smith trustee
of tho Meek estate and tho Dowsett
Co Ltd quitclaim deeds for certain
lands deeded by Kamohameha JU to
John Meek C Brown

Salaries S R No 4 That the fol-
lowing

¬

amounts bo allowed as salaries
for tbo officers of the senate Clerk

12 assistant clerk 8 sergeant-at-arm- s

5 messenger 3 and janitor
3 per diem and the chaplain 150

for the session Adopted Robinson
NOTICES OF BILLS

Banking corporations To amend
section 2592 R L as amended in 1905
ono juu xne law relates to tne
holding-- of real estate and corporate
tock by banking corporation O

Brown
Passed Second Beading

Senate Bill No 1 Appropriating
of expense of regular session

H

House Proceedings
SECOND DAY

BILLS INTRODUCED
Religious institutions That all houses

of worship including vestries of any
religious or Christian organizations
shall receive government or municipal
water free of cbaTgo Sheldon

To provide for financial reports of
tne city 01 uonoiuiu and tne several
counties Fernandez

To provide a new ecboolhoues at Na- -

poopoo tno county 01 iiawu DCtng
authorized to draw juuuu from us gen ¬

eral fund for that purpose Makcknu
RESOLUTIONS

Wharf nt Mahukona Appropriates
15000 from current or loan funds for

a new wharf at Mahukona Makekau
Wliarf at Hookena Appropriating

2000 for construction and extension
Kawewehl

Philippino Islanders That the com
mlttoo on agriculture secure all In
formation possible as to terra and con ¬

ditions under which agricultural labor
ers from the Philippine Islouds are be ¬

ing recruited md brought to this Ter ¬

ritory --Affonio
Hospital at Konn Appropriating

10000 tiierefor Yat6s
Question of law To rwuMt the at- -

torntiy HMiiral to Inform thj houia lfl
it nas pc auwioruy ysdar hmuob 90

etroNMridt4 tho fisjphlp ClilMgo ob tho Oriii4i At to MmU IM power ts
rBBiiiu umioni wm rturea iy ttr 1 eiu its wwimt rk to tne eitrk
lion of law In IPOff of tm beuai and If not ji the sralM

rfaaggaaaeaiagaaBgaB
nm tk inn bit lrj ft tVa
Mtl f fr tgMtlre xp
Airhr

NOTiaan or bills
IfiHtoltilM ebhtter amemlaient To

Aet 11 JU of 1001 Provides
for ItoifimllMe action on ths mayor
veto Other rtrorlotoM tdiko verbat
amendments --KftnekM

Blcetlon law amendment To amend
Section GO IU L Kanckoa1

IlomMtead toads To provide for
roads to public lands opened for home
stead residence and other purposes Do
tfotca to purpose tho proceeds of such
lands including interest on deferred
payments nnd rents under tighjt of pur
cJimq lessoji Disbursements on vouch ¬

ers approved by superintendent of pub
lic works Marcalltno

Primary law To proyido for nomi ¬

nations by direct Veto In City and
County of Honolulu Watkins

Law amendment To nmond It L
sections relating to tho writ of quo
waTranto Yatoa

Lnw amendment To better dofino
the rights of defendants In criminal
cases concerning tho cvidenco against
them in certain cases Long

College of Hnwali To nmend tltlo
and Secttons 2 n0 of Act 24 8
1 lOorrelatlngL totthffiCollcge of Agri
culture anff MehaTtlci8Arts Lotfg
- Merchandise license To amend Sec ¬

tion 1418G- - R L as amended in 1007
Makes annuel foe 2o ror business of
gross receipts less thnn 25000 in fiscal
year prior to July 1 50 for between
that amount and 50000 and 100 for
business of more than 50000 Kawc
wohi

Pay of jurors To amond Section
1703 Chapter 110 R L as amended
in 1907 Gives jurors 3 a day for ac-
tual

¬

attendance at court and a like
sum for jurors living ia districts other
than whero the court sltsovery day
except Sunday on which thOy are de-

tained
¬

from home they to report to tho
clerk daily until excused by tbo court

rKnwewehi
Deficiency appropriation Approprl

ntlng 20000 for board of health for
quarantine etc - for oienniai period
ending June 30 ion Tavares

Earnings of certain Industrial schools
To amend Act 65 S L 1909 Provides
that moneya arising from industry of
inmates of Lallairialuha and tho Boys
and Girls industrial sclipols except
such as go to tho pupils be paid into
the treasury and appropriates an ogual
amount for the use of the department
of public instruction in the care npd
maintenance of Buch schools Walaholo

Passed Second Reading
Houso Bill No ll Appropriating for

expenses of regular session

UNITED CHINESE

-- ILL 01ISE FOND

The Chineso of Honolulu expect to
raise at loast two thousaud dollars as
their share of the Famine Kelied Fund
and the matter will be taken up and
pressed vigorously at tbo next meeting
of tho United Chinese Society to be
field next week The two Chinese news
papers are printing ail the particulars
received regarding tho extent pf the
famino and the suffering consequent
upon it and there is a general desire
among the Chinese of all classes to do
something

It has been decided to turn over
what money is collected by Tho Ad
vertiser to a committee composed of
Rev Frank Damon and George P Cas-

tle
¬

jyho will forward tho amount to
agents in Shanghai for distribution in
tlio nest ppssioiy way

CUTICURA CURED

TWO BROTHERS

One had Faco Covered with- - Itching
Eruption Eyesight was Affected

Raw Itching Humor Spread
Over the Other from Head to Feet
in a Single Day Dreadful

SKIN TORTURES YIELD
TO EASY TREATMENT

In 1007 mv faro hrnlca nut In n mnii
of itching sores which finally affected

1 J

my eyeaipnt 1 tried
several highly recom¬

mended salves that
cost one dollar an
ounce but to no avail
A friend cf mine urged
mo to try- - Cuticura
Snp and Cuticura
Ointment as ho was
sure cf good results
from bis own experi-
ence

¬

I used tho
Cuticura Ointment for
ntmtifc kx waakfi nftpr

waflhinrf thoroughly with thp Citlcutn
BoanTaly face l in rerfect health now
wnicn jl owe to tnp vulicuj xicuifuira
I shall always stand by them as c no of
tho greatest blcssJngs to tho surTering
tboutends Arthur DGrldleyo32 Dean
St Brooklyn N Y Apr 0 1009

In tho rrdddlo cf the night cf March
SOth I woko up with a burning Itch in
toy two bands and 1 felt as if I could
pull them apart In the morning the
Itching bad got to my chest and during
that day It spread oil over my body I
waa red end raw from tho top of my
head to tho soleaif my fet and I was
In continual ngony from tho itching I
oould neither lie down nor tit up I
happened to see about Cuticura Kerne
dies and I thought I would give the rri a
trial I took nood bath with the Cuti-
cura

¬

Soap and used the Cutttmra Oint
ment I put it en from my head down
to my fnt and then went to led On
the first d April I felt ttka a now man
The Itching was almost gone I con ¬

tinued with the Cuticura Soap and Oint ¬

ment and during that day tha Itching
comileWy left ma Frank aridity 3
tt43rd 81 New York City Apr 37 w
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Bream of Tartar
HoHunt HoLIers Phisphats

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu Thursday Feb 10 1911
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23125 on 9100 paid Redeemable
at 103 nt maturity 270 abarea treaa
tSOOO shares treasury stock

Session Sales
20 McBryde 4

Between Boards
100 Hon B MCo 20 15 H O
S Co 3625 145 Onomea 35 405

Telephone 14 20 Waialua 03 50 Ho-
nokaa

¬

11 50 Olaa 3875
Sugar Quotations Feb 9 1911

68 analysis beets 0s 3d
Notlco Fobruary 10 1911

Extra1 dividend of 2 per cent on Ha ¬

waiian Agricultural Co payable Feb ¬

ruary 20r 1911

CI IT ACCEPT

THE mra
President Asano of tha Toyo Kisen

Kaisha Bteamsbip line is interested in
the aims anil objects of the proposed
Pan Pacific Travel Congress td be ield
Iiero on February 21 under the auspices
of tbo Hawaii Promotion Committee
and in accordance with tho request that
tho comnanv bo represented fit the con
gress President Asano went a littlo
further Castle Cooke agents for
the T K K line received a wireless
yesterday morning from Captain
Greene of tbo liner Ohiyo Maru as
loiiuivo

President Asano advises giving
luncheon on the Chlyo Maru to tbo
Pan Tacifle Congress delegates on
Priday at one p m

Captain Greeno also stated that the
liner would arrive hero tomorrowmora
ing from Yokohama bringing 778 tons
of freight for Honolulu

Shipping Jfanager Drew of Castle
Cooke states that It will bo imprac ¬

ticable at the present tlmo to give the
proposed luncheon swing to the fact
that ha has been informed that tha
delciiHtes now in tbo Inlands are at
present absent tin a visit to the vol-

cano
¬

and will not return until the day
after the Chiva leaves port for Ban
Francisco

Wti have no doubt however that
tbo tuurtwy which PMldent Asano dc
aires to extend will be crtotly uppre
ianlisayi Mr Draw uot flaly by
tv utiigaiM jo im r4 rHic isvei

uangrNt but mm Vf m htni organ
utiua in HoiwMt siiitd with fro


